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CAltting EdgEtutt._ ,-g~lr Ede 
The latest news from the world of interactive entertainment ~ g 

cuttln~~ge 

NINTENDO INSIDER CITES NGPS-BEATING PERFORMANCE 
N64's successor to better Sony'S recently revealed technology as Nintendo commits to fleW' storage medium 

Ninl~ndo's Kyolo·bud HQ is home 10 some of Ihe indU5try's best· 
kept secrets, not leasl of which being 11 Sony· beating slIpe rconsole 

NGN OPINION 

....... - ........ )'IIU ___ D ...... 

........ ...,.. .. 1'(11 

aIIIIr _ ..,. of IIW HGf'5. 

DuI ~ IS~ 10 bea j'Uf 

~·SCftIIIs~ 

~1~1O --~1hnl<enD 

NintI!Odo sy:I_ In exIStence 

1IlCI1here WOO'1 De until 11 

iNsllhe end 01 till \'9". I 

think NFoU!ndo 1111 "" • 
dwQ. I donll;lW"ot ft'lP1il 

10 screw up, bulllhinl< 1l'1li 

SOo:lfS JLOiI'1IIO win ~ 

Soor Is effioay "' tile ovo 
~ v.nere.s NIoIeroo 
1$n·~..,1_1I'III 1t"1. """" 

dNtSoor"""- oYD ~ 
Himendc> _.~ Soor """" 

_of lfll ~onoYD, 

Niltemo _'t Soor Is 

better placed IO(:lp/1alISfl 

on the OVO mllRtI." 

" £DGC' 

Ir."I n insider .. NIntendo has 

~ feYeaIea to Edg_ that the 

company"S new rrochIro!! alreact{ has 

perfomlaflCe to OlItslnp that of 5ony"s 

next generatlOn ~ {See E1Q . 

Edge's source also C1)IIfirmed that !he 

new format 'Nil eschew the canpany's 

!:lng·f!MXlred carnIdge Slornge medun 

In f!MXlr of DVD-R(lM, and that the 

system will be rult ....... 1It COI"IleCtl\IIty -

~ the Internet - lIS a core asset. 

Ttle source. who WISIleS 10 rema.n 
anorr,mous. refutes the suggestJCr'IS 

recontly made tly many OO!stry ~Sldefs. 

who Clall!led that the ~ of sony's 

next geoeraoon f'IayS.tatJo:1 demOS {See 

E1Q had forced NaltE!l1OO 10 -go bocII: 10 

the Clf1IWiIlg board" 11 Its own hardW<Jre 

<JevelOpment Edge posed the Question 

10 its WlSIder SOIXce HaSn't SOfly's recent 

demonstra\Ions forced NIf1tenOO'S 

engIleefS to remri:; thet" strategt1"NO,

was the IDlfKlenI response. "the specs 

rIaver1 't chang€(1 at all ' 

,,' 

software Issues 
NIf1tendo has for some time been 

v.OOong 'Mth AItX. I break-Qff group Iran 

Sil;con GrapI"Cs ne. (v.tliCh famously 

prcMOed the guts for the origirlal 

Nmtendo 1>4). to pr<Mde replacement 

tec:hnoIogf for Its ~ 6400 format 

'MIiIe NlIltencJO'S outwan:I Slana! has 

I'l!ITIaUled lirrrly ccmrutted to.wr!ls ItS 

eJtisung coosumer oose (!he cornoany 

ctaams It will hit an inStalled figure of :n-n 
tly the end of this ye8(). Edge's SOI.ttE! 

revealed that a SIgI"IIfic:ant pro(lOftlOI'l of 

the corroarr{s 'fIIemaI1t!SOI.lfteS are 
concertedly focused upon \1e'.'ek)pIlg 

libraries and. more SIgI1rfocantly. software 

for a new I"ome format. 

Of aH the I'IJrdles Nintendo ....... ~ face 

IM\t1I1S new hardWare. sottware ~ 

..... be the most ~ Desprte once 

CCIlII'1bIlg the likes of SQworeSoft. NamCO 

and capcom among lIS staUnchest 

supporterS during tile 16b11 era, NlIltenclo 

failed to tmg tile most creaIM! 

thirdparty Japanese pov.erhouses 10 lIS 

64txt format 'Nfth 8rr'f degree of 

conviction - NamCO:S btggest 

commlllTlel1ts, for Instance. haVIng oeen 

Japao.<Jltf basebaU games. 

Nintendo's new-fourIj appreaaoon 

of the value of CliSC-tlased Storage is no 

OOUbt intenOed 10 engenOer ~ to the 

deIIeIopment CO'MIlJnItY that so IOYing!y 

embraCed the P\ayStatIOn. SOny msy 

Nintendo's new-found appreciation of the value 
of disc-based storage is no doubt intended to 

engender it to the development community 
that so lovingly embraced the PlayStation 

The new DVO-ROM madline IS 

expected 10 Ialn::n In Japan in NCM!mber 

2001 (NrnerKio has a long-standing 

lladition of launcnlng major Mmware 

and software releases on NOoJember 21), 

cut there is no InOK:auon of a posSIble 

rwne for the format 10 date_ 

A rumour recentlyCiroAaung within 

the upper echelons 01 the indusuy 

suggested that NII1te!lOO was set 10 

release its new format as a fIO.!hirdPany

software rnacfWle.1eaving sole 

fl!SPOOSI~Ity!of games to the harttNare 

manufocrurer itself. tlvI superpubl lsher 

EJectroric ArtS IS ('ON mown 10 oe 
worting WIth the mad'W1e. wtoIe Texas· 

tlased develoPer RetrO StOOios IS 'NOftInI! 
on dev tOOls, and ACClaIm haS corrvTIIt!ed 

to publishing btles !of the format 

haVe aIreaOV f\I'llOO far WIth the bait for 

NIf1tendo 10 eY!f regam the market

IeadW1g posruon n once enJOYed, bvt as 
Edge's SOtJrte at the company cut ~ 
;r: "tfs 1I()(CM!()el NOI at al." 'L5 

With DVO-ROM, Nintendo hu 
finl lly I mbfllted disc storlgt! 
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64DD DIES AS NEW NINTENDO HANDHELD LOOMS 
Ninte~ndo's revolutionary add-on is scrapped as the company focuses energy on a Game Boy successor 

( 

... esprte NlflIencto having n(II 

L:.I amrunced the !JM'S offiCIal 

demise. Ed,e can contirm that the 

CDflNIIlY'S hardWare engineers have 

camed the 6400, the proJXISed N64 adO

on SIOfage device Iifst mooted I:!t the 

companyWffj tlack In December 1995. 

Nlmencto has invested mill ions in the 

deWlopment of the 6400. and tts paSSIng 

Is a major bIc1.Y for a company ~ 

from me rrnd '1Ils 10 the eaf1y '90s. called 

the 'IIcIeogames martet its own. 

NjntenOO had In fact COIl"(IIete(! v.ort 

on vanous 6400 prqeas.11O.Jd1lll ttose 
that WOIACI make up its Marir)ArtI$C 

series. tluI is ~ putteng rrJJd1 of its 

CJeYeI()prnen1 v.ort down 10 experience, 

CICCOrOlng to a NlntenOO insider Titles 

SUCh as creatMty pacl:age PtcttHe Maker 

WIll be resurrected and re~~red in 

cartridge form at some pomt (Miyamolo

SiII'1 has recenttv spoI(en of his 

If'I'o'ONement WIth such a title}. H 0l'IV for 

the JapaneSe mao:et. wIW MOther' 3 and 

SUpet ManO RPG 2 - the \WO biggest 

~ pmes In ~ for the 

6400, the bulk of whose contenIlS 

bemjj created by ex>.ernal reams -

wtll oeflllite/y ma~e It to 

marxet In stripped· 

NEWS 

The 64OD. wtIId1 use<l64Mb discs jo/ 

'Mlidl32Mb was wmeabIe !Iv the user). 

was to fomllhl! heart of the 'E'o'OMng 

VkIeo Game MaCIline' - as Nimencto 

once termed the N64 - tluIlJOCerrainty 

regarding the reception such an OOd<ln 

would receive in toOay's plug'n'pIay mass 

martet. pluS laCk of software 

commnment. seaIe<I its demSe.. 

down form in the 

Mure.Again. ~. 
Worklnl 64DD units uist (in un(ertain 
numbers), but will never be released 

Shlge ru Mlyamoto cnce daII'neO 

that "[l.IintenClOl wII ~ a 101: of 

gM'IeS that UIQLWe txxh cartrir:!ge and 

diSc. SirrllIY DeCause of the potenbiIIlO 

make weater games,' and the cornparIV 

actually releaSed F-Zero x with 'hooks' 

whICh WOUiO allOw ~ to pa:;s and receIW 

data to and from the 64DOdrive. but such 
an inrtiative is row set to go down in 

tustory as just ano!hef one of 

VideogarnIng's PIpe dreams. 

It's n(II deaf whether Of flOI 

!hey wII offiCIalty' make it to the wesl. 

Handheld horizons 
RePIaCJrlg the 6400 as Nirr..endo·s 

seconoary SlICe of k:lrttlI.xrrWJg hardware 

Is a new Mooheld machine whose 

software MJyamotO-san has COrtfirmeo 

l'Ieis'MJ(tlngon. 

unli~e the Game Boy coo. the 

new rnactwli.' IS not expected to be 

~«<npatible WitI1 alTi existl18 

followlnl the 'U(CeS5 of its Game Boy rl nle, Nlnttndo 15 continuin, its 
hu..,. Investment in handheld laminl. WlI Its new unit look like thlsl (No) 

• 

• -" 

NIrttenCIO software Rather. ~ appen that 

II1e ~ has taken a step back to 

appraise the profitability and. mort 

inpOrtantly. ~ of the hanChela 

mar'l:eL and Pfepare a tormat wtud1 WIll 

fall SO!Tle'M1ere between the SN£S and 

N64 in terms of peffom\ilOCe. 

in terms of re-.oerue. the t\ancIleId 

maf1(et is more ~ to Nmendo 

Ihan the home coosoIe maltet by a huge 

~ and its cootil'lJed COOWllrtmenl ro 
portable ganung wJl tertalft1 aIb.V the 

callpaoy more prolific crealM! outPUt 

Nintendo in trouble 
With the cancellation of tts PQWef. 

DOister'l'1g 640Q Nimerdo wtllligllllts 

opoosrtlOn ~ sega's Oreamcast. oue In 

tile UK on september 9. ao::Ilhe next 

generatI)rt f'layStauon. expected ro M 

JapiVleSe retail., DetemtJer - WIth 8 

PMlCe of hardware whose perforrncw1ce 

is oeginrling to i0oi::. Cfe<W¥ 
wr.en Nlnterdo prepared to launctl 

the N64 in the summer of '96. company 

6400 TIMElINE 
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NEWS 

l eldQ 54 wn nllQ be Ihe 6.tDD killer 'PP, bUI WIS IQKed Qn IQ urt. 
Shlgeru MiylmGlQ his since cllled it lhe high poinl of !tie N6.t's life 

The 6400 was 10 IiIke the N6.t in new directions, with Idd-on urts oHering 
video-Input uplbilities_ Such initi.tlves hIVe lince been dumped, however 

From lop: OOlrhy Kong 
54, hrfKf OG'* Ind Jd 
Fotee Ceminl: Ihree 
crucill fulure N64 litles 

pre5Ident HIrOStI 'I1IITaIChi boosted that 

as la! as software was concerned n 
would be a SIflCI case of quality CNef 

QWr1~tv In retrOSPect. Itus policy was 
rathef weakty enforced, but the N64 does 

possess a IlanOfuI of games that wi ll be 

rememtlere(I as some of me greatest 
~ to ~ a c:onsce. M !his point 111 

ume.1IowEM!r, tile mactwJe'$ future looks 

rattler grm. A QUICk kXlk (1\ lJI( ~ 

TIE's cwem ~ scheO.ie for the 

rest of 1999 revealS a ~ ~ of 

btles - eYeI\ weak ones. Of the 19 gafTlI!'S 

listed to appear r, the remainder of the 

year, 0I1Iy Jlare's Jet Foo:e~, Perfect 

Derk and DOntey ~ 6f trJ:I shouts 

troIe-A quality THf's rosrer IS I:ry no 
me¥lS a compreherlsrve lis!: (ResOenf 

Evil 2 and Boss Games' ~ Driver 

C/IBmpIooshlP are notable absentees), 

but It rema ins an indJCaOOO of a rather 

cnasteoed year laang N64 owners. 
1ronICaItt, Nlmeroo nseIt IS offeu:18 

ImIe ~ CM-of-I'II::use-<IeY 

offenngs sucn as ManO Party and smash 

8rOdIeIs are not iJOIIl8 to raorr:att Mer 

the prE!Oicament faalg the ~s 

64brt system, and Sl.per .o.QtlO 64 21*JS 

a new inStaImern to the Metro«J senes 
0I1Iy amountS to two~, after all 

Trailing behind 
Nlnteroo IS realising that n is rapdy 

fIJ'IfW18 out of franchrses to ~te its 

b4b1t status. A heafttry suprty of original 

software is desperately needed for its 

cu rrent console I1 ~ is to face UO 10 128b1t 

appo5IlOO ~ the next t'Ml yeaf5. 

Uncooyerlllonal aa:hltect\Jft! re5l.l1ted 

In , IamentaOIy small rtU1100r of cocIefs 

really gefMg to ~ WIth the NII'IIeI1dO 

(jot.~, after Od<! tI'cee ~ a 
S4JllIi<:Mt runber 01 the ~'s 

earIIeSl devOtees have been kJred 10 the 

ccmps of SMy and sega NintenOo 

now faces one Dig hill to climb ~ 

(l eft column) Pictun M"ker was one of Ninllndo's thin propo~d 6400 crntivity litl ts, Softw,re (rntlons led its 
produulon, Ind I slrnmlined version Is now stt for Clrtrrdge relean. (Second column) Talent Maker would hive 
encourlged the use of vid~ inpul, (ThIrd column) Poigon MQker WIS I rei. live ly powerful modelling tool , (Fourlh 
column) 6400 litles Super MOflO RPG 2, Mother' In Sim City 64 lie being re-engineered IS clrtridge relusts 

• 

0" 
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MIYAMOTO RETURNS TO HIS ROOTS 
l'rle faQler of modern gaming makes an impassioned call for creativity 

~ peaking at tile Game Developers 

t~ COI;lfereoce in san JOSe, 

california, MariO creator shlgeru 

Mlyamoto ootli r1ed his vision of the 

future for both Ninteodo afld gaming in 

general to a pacKed auditorium 

Miyamoto-san began by describmg 

the shift in control of the creaove process 

that has resulted from ever more 

powerfu l game systems. "In recent years, 

as I predicled. adVancements in 

technology have once agakn bfouglll 

programmers and engineers to the 

forefront of game design. and we (Ire 

now in age ill v.tlich we cannot 

accom~ist1 anything new without these 

Individuals.· The inference is that 

Mryamoto is feeling diWfced from the 

creative process, something that industry 

commentators have long bel~ 

Pioneering spirit 
"People haVe paid me a lot of lip 

service. __ aoo have gone so far as to 

suggest that I try my hand at r11O'Iies: he 

retaled. "Bm I feel that my strength lies in 

my ptOneeOOg spirit to make use of 

technology to create the best. interactive 

cQtmlOditteS possjble. and use that 

interactivity to give users a game they 

can e!1JO\I and play comfortabty-" 

ASIde from ZeIdiI OCCrina of Time, 

some of NintenOO's Mbit aod itions 10 its 

da55tC game brands have not matched 

expecrabons - partiwiarty the 

disaPl):)ll1ti1lg '(05/1(5 St()'y Mryam:rto-safI 

tacit/y admitted this I;Iy saying, "Recern/y, 

I've encournered marry instarlCeS in 

which we hit a brKk wall in game 

development, and never Quite make it to 

completion. I believe many of you have at 

one tune or anom found yourself in the 

same boat, and may have even had no 

choice but to release a game to mar\(et in 

an ~te Of unsabsfactory condi:ioo. 

"I am very SOfry to see that the 

unIQueness of many titles has been 

dependelll upon new technology and 

specialty oeveIopment tools, while the 

personalities of the crealors have been 

diMed: he added. "For me, game creation 

is like expresslon througtl muSIC." 

Fresh approach 
~ seems that the sheer scale of his 

recent prOieC\S fQ( Nintendo has caused 

MryamotO to re-assess hiS approach 10 

game creation. "Sha ll 1 begin making 

Ze!da for our next generation hard'ware? 

AI th iS pOO~ the answer la ttlat question 

IS no." he stated bluntly. "With improved 

han1ware, I can l!TIagirte Ze!da haVing 

more detailed graphics and a QUicker 

reSpO(lse time. but v.tPen ~ comes to 

increaSUlg the degree of fun, I cannot be 

certain of that at thiS ume: he explained, 

waming that, "This is SOO1ethIr1g I feel we 
as desJgners must reoorlSlder." 

Miyamoto-san then demonstrated his 

tatest prOject, "A newly born Maric Paint: 

while carefulty revealing the path ahead 

• 

",' 

for NCl and ItS affiliates. "Nmtendo will 

make efforts to create re.... typeS of 

COfTTTIO(1lties I;Iy IDllbining the Game 

Boy, the Game Boy camera, the RlI:TIbIe 

Pak and others with the N6A," 

Plea for creativity 
He then questioned the direction that the 

\Iideogame industry was heading. "'MIen 

we were stuck on the spectacular 3D 

grarn:s of Mar(J 64 and racing ganes. 

we saw a huge hit in the form of 

Tamagotchi: he pointed out. "I ttought 

that Maric 64 had ost to TarnagotChi. · 

Miyamoto"san was greeted 
with I standing ovation at 
GOc. The feted creative is 
currently focusing his talents 
on ha ndheld technology 

"I am very sony to see that the uniqueness of many 
titles has been dependent upon new technology and 
specially development tools. while the personalrties 

of the creators have been diluted" ShIgerU Mlyamoto 

SUmrlllflg up, the father of modern 

gamillg made an inpass.ioned appeal 10 

his industry coumerparts:"My friends, le! 

us design unique, tun software \\11th new 

appeal.. $0 that gaming IS not left 

behloo as a separate, dosed-<lff 'MJf1d." 

The success of Game BOy and the 

failure of the N64 has shaken NCl to its 

core. By offering Nintelldo's customers 

greater IIMbHty and creatiVity, it seems 

Mtyamoto-san is seeking to re·tgrlite hiS 

own - and irn;rease his employer's 

profit margins in ttle process 

, 
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SONY'S NGPS TO ATIACK PCS AND TARGET OLDER GAMERS? 
Edge attends a Q&A session revealing SOrly's plans for coin-op COI1VerstOnS, tackling piracy, and the potential of an untapped market 

, 0 

I 

After the QItA session, all 
of the N(jPS dem05 ~re 
shown a,.in, indudin, 
the er demo - in playable 
fonn. of course (above) 

r.:I honIy alter It1e rlext generatioo 

1:.1 PlaVStatJCt1 annan:emem -

reporte<IlaSf IS$UI- SCEI held a Q&A 

sesSIOI'l for !he \I\OOd's ¥Ideogao '_18 
press 'Mttllhlm-SCEI presKIem. and CEQ 

TefUhlsa Tokul'!aka, execuwe 'lICe 

preside!1t and co-COO Kel'! Kutaragl, and 

vice president of R&Q Shlnidli OIlamoto 

lhelf convnentS show tOtal to:'lfldence 1'1 

till! NGPS as .. l'Itegral pan of hI.rne 

enrertall'l'l1enlfor the future_ 

NGf'S standing side Dy SlOe 'Mttl811 of the 

teIeYIsO'ls in people's homes. The NGPS 

WII contnJe 11) be a pme$ mad'lIne. 

~ but because 0/11$ marl'f 

capaDIIilJe5 maybe It can be conneaed 11) 

oIt1ef audll'>VlSUal prOOucts I'IIt1e future 

For elOOlple, maybe yoo can taI:e yoor 

aMI piCtUre With a camcoroer and lTlCXIity 

a cr.aracter 1'1 a game so that yoo will be 

tile I'IerO in !he g<rne. That'S one of the 

tIWtgS I can magJIIe haoPeI'Wl&. 

''nle NGPS will continue to be a games machine, 
obviously, but because of its many capabilities 

maybe it can be connected to other audio 
visual products in the future" 1en1Jisa ToIunII<a 

Q: What do you envtsase ad\IeVInS 

with the NGPS? 

Teruhisa Tokunak.: I see !he PS and 

Q: HOW do you plan to tackle the 

Inevitable problem of piracy? 

Ken KutaraB1: ThIs IS a very, very serlous 

~ sowe're obYklusI)' BOifl8 to 

IocofDOfate ¥I'f kn:J of system possible, 

tlut naturlItf we're not atx:M 10 !XI)IaIn 

the II'lU1CaCIeS of suctI a system 

.seEI's top trio .nd the nut ,ener.tion PI.yStation (In impressively 
compact dev' kit fOlm) f"e qUlstions flom th , world's s.mins PlfSS 

TT: from a legal ~ we're 
pootq some of the scuteS of Plf3CY 1'1 

some of the ASIan countI"Ie5, so IW've 

been ....ooung very eoerget!caIly during 

the last !tIree years v.itt1 the POlice and 

goyemmemat orgarusatlons, and I (IO(I't 

Icnow how many 1iDgatiOnS r.ave been 

tSSUe(I in those IXl.I'ItrleS. me beSt 

sokniOn, ~ is an engIneenfIg 

rather thim a ~I solution, so I .....::uld 

like us to con~nue to 'M)fk (l!1 ~ to ma~e 

• 
" '0~ 

0" 

Kin Kutar.ci (abowe), 
formerly EVP and co-COO, 
now repines prmouJ 
SCfI president .nd cfO 
TeruhiSil Tokun .... (left) 
",,",0 moves over to 
the comp.ny's bOlld 

it more and more diffiajt to pjrate 

softWata That is ver,: wry' rtIOOrtant. 001 

ontt for 11$ I:UI. also for the n:IUStry, 

Q: Are you not WOI"ried that there 

may not be enough time for 

developeB to get their respeetlYe 

games re&<ly for the launch? 

TT: one trlir\i! is for sure: if the software is 

tIOI/t!ady tnere is no launch. We were 

concemed abOut whether !he sottware 

WCUd be ready in ume for the .IapaOeSe 

PIayStatIOI'I taurICI'I in December 19906, I:UI. 

actuali't as we approadled tile March 2 

release date. the Quality of the code 

mpl"Olled dramaucaltj lhe nI,tn before 

the announcement oom Ken and I ~ 

10 see the tile [NGPS] demcr1straoons. 

some of Ihe software was deart)' II<Mng 

some problem and I recaU tIlat some of 

the cars 11th! GT demo didn't IIave 

wheels But I realtj adrrure the peocIe 

that did tnem· 15 hoursaftef we saw 

them tIlete were dramatie ~oYeI'I1eOtS 

11 aI of IItose der'llCrlstJatlOnS. I was 
surpnse(I, acruaIy_ Very surprised, 

Q: Art you expecting CUn1!nt 

PlayStatlon sales to suffer as • 

result of this annouocement7 

TT: I think the people pu~ the 

PlaVStatlon tOOay are very Illiferent 

from !he people v.tIo JX)rchased the 

PlaVStaton InItIally_ SO rm tIOI concemecr 
that the current PlayStation saleS will oe 
SUOStaTltlal1y affected by tt1is 

• 
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~ Because the NGPS is 

able to play CUI/ent PS software IItUr*: 

\tit support from de'JeIopers for the 

current ~re IWI be con~noed • it's 

much eaSIer for software deYeOJpers 10 

Irr.oest their resources on the current PS. 

SO I think many people WI~ StlII be 

io:1tefeSted Wl ~ the O.ment PS. 

Q: can we expect further pllce 

reductions few the PlaySlatJon1 

TT: we ca1'! (lJrreotIy co:rmem on future 

prICing strategies, OUt I tIlink that IOU can 

rea lISe ffom our tract record that as we 
iTIproye 01.11 marofactur'tlg capabIlitIeS 

we try !to transfer that atlmty to the 

martet and that 'rItreases It. That IS what 

we've learnt OYer the last four years. 

system will brinl with It a totally 

new style of game? 

TT: we ~ hope those son 01 

games'MH be made - that IS O!K Oream. 

Mr INOrio) Ohga (Sony COrporatlorrs 

chairman ancf CEO) told us SOfTle 0Sys 

ago about his secretary's father v.oo Is 58 

.,urs okl wrrh a law degree and v.<lfb'1g 

for one oIlhe biggest u~ c:aT"IIlIIfMeS 

as a senIOf exea.JtIW. His ~ r.;ked 

Mr Ohga 11 she could Ixlftow his <XIP'i 01 

FMard he ~she 'MlUId be ~ 

It. OUt a few clays late, she came !)ad( 

and sa<l that 11 fact ~ was her father....no 

I1aO oeen ~ It Mr Ohga was 'RlY 

rnpressed wrrh this m he's Deen asb'li! 
U$ to encourage the ~ 01 

"You can connect a keyboard and other peripherals. 
But I don't want the PlayStatioo to simply be a 

computer in the home, so the NGPS will be closely 
linked with the TV in the IMng room" Ken IWtar.t&i 

Q: Are you envisallnr: arcade 

appllcatlons based on tlMt HOPS? 

Kit: If someone wants to utilISe thIS 

technology for arcade use we can 

SlJPIX)n ~. 

Q: 00 you expect the NOPS 

to replace PCS ;M 8111 

Kit: secause !his system ..... haYe 

the use interface)"JU can comea a 

ke'ytloard and otIler peoptoera~. so it's 
very. very possible BIJt I doll', want the 

PlayStabon to Simply be a COI'l'(lUII!( Il 

the hcnIe. so the NGPS will be closely 

II*ed wrrh the TV n the Wing room. 
Q: Are you confldent that this 

software speofk:aDy target\llg 0I0er 

~ ~ other reason for that is 

that I'»S WIfe is a concert pIaI1ist and rat 
the announcement] he mefltiMed 

!ArtIU1 Rublnsteln and otherS v.tlO had 8 

very dear fTIII'"(J even past 90 years 01 

age. HIS ItIeory ks that USII18)'OU' I\ngefs 

15 vefY good - and he beI~ that the 

f'IaySlatoo IS a good It\jng for 0I0er 

people. But the unfortuoate snuatloo IS 

that I'TIOSI oeveIo(lers are s~11 very young, 

so I told him that maybe in Xl CIf 40 years 

from 1"(/10\\ when pr~ are 11'1 \tIetr 

60S. he sIn.*:I eJCt)I!Ct plenty 01 

The Emotion Engine II nd 
Gr. phics Synth (.bove) . re 
fi nis hed chips (which require 
I hefty II mount of cooling 
duri ng oper. t lon - ne right) 
but the NG PS's Intern. 1 
IIlChitedure is still in the 
pro<eJJ of H lng twuked 

NEWS 

More im.ges of Nll mco's Tekken NGPS demo lihown . t the . nnounc.mt nt In MlIICh, conveniently lIIust"t ing the ludicrouli Itvt l 01 det.il present not 
only In the nu .-CG' quality of the two fighters but p",icul"'y in 'he .ulis' ic-lookingllrn surrounding lhem, including the )0 lully animated onlookers 
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NEWS 

PSYGNOSIS SHUTS UP CODESHOPS 
Redl,Jndancies and branch closures hit superpubhsher as SOfty steps in 

( " 

'i' nee a iTlJltmational puIliIS/lef of rep.l\e Md 

.:.. COI'lSIOe!'aDIe poM!I', PSygnOSIS has now been 

recluCed to a mere three StudIOS 11"1 SClny's radal 

Shake·up of the company The latest twist in an almost 

if"lCl)rlCet\lilble Sttrf came on March 2S 

when rnert"Ibefs of the StrOl.Jl 

~ st\Id(l ~ re5P(lOSIbIe 

for G·PoIice ar.Cl COkY1y wars
'MOre told that the Office was to 

De sI1Jt down 'Mth nmedate 

etfoct_ A handfti 01 staff ha\Ie 

00C!l kept on for three 

months to f1NStl \'NO proteCtS -

G-PoIIce 2 ana N.mm.s - but 

then they too WIll De made 

redul'"Idant Further job losses 800 

project cancelJatlOOS have also been 

reponed at the LMrpOOI HQ and lOIldon ~ 

stu:bo, ~ Psygnosis' Pans branch IS now owned t1i 
Infogrames. The company's LeedS·based studio, 

however, remalllS vutualy unscathed, desPite the 

meQoOCre re'oIIeWS harIOe(I CU to ItS recent PfOIIlCIS, 

Re!rO FOrce and GIot!<!I CiOITIUIatJOlt 

The extent of sonys cu lling IS perhaps most 

startlflgIy E!V\(leflt Wl PSygroSIS' prociJct 

lIne-uP. tasI year the company was 

W()f'(mg on arotn:! IJJ tJtIes; ttus 
year ~ will be closer to SIX_ 

Big properoes lite v.fpeoot. 

FI, G-PoIc:e arKI COo\::¥Iy I'o\:W's 

now seem to repfesent a 
majority of the outpJt 

n is not mown how the 

~ wiI effect deals 'oYIttl 

~ 00YeI0pers such as 

AttenHon To Detail, responsible 

for the ~r IOCe( Ro/IC8ge 

W!h Gren'M recenttt swaIcrM!d ~ by 

~arnes (see otOOSIIe), n has been a I'OOf11tI 

of uPS ar.Cl do.Yns for veteran British publlSllerS. ~ 

DREAM CAST US LAUNCH PARTY 
Sega cites 38 titles set to ship in the States by mid·2OO) 

r.:I ega of AmenCa has sent an ~ list of 

1:.1 Ionhcorr.ng Dreamcast games \belOW! to 

software retal~s In the us. WhIle some of the 38 titles 

seem hlghty' unh~e!y to emerge WgOnaut denies IIIlJ' 

munder from MidWay are 

kTlOWrl to be In progress. 

Quite I'tlere MiSSIle CCnmi:1IId Xl fits W'Ito the 

sooerconsore·s br.n:l values. ~ Isrn de¥. 

Extraordinary ~ are Grand Theft AIJtO 2 

la Dreamcast version has so far been oerued t1i l"aO::e 2), 

Shetlmue!dUe to the V8Sl1l"¥lSlatol task neededl. an:I, 

most DtZarr~ RII:tiV RM:er PfUs and 1i'ne C1ISIS , from 

NamCO - \'NO tItles ItIat would be rnassrve!y SlgruRcant 

to Dreamcast's credibility in the west 

DREAMCAST US RELEASE SCHEDULE 

__ cf .. E-.l2 ... ... -- ... .. 
"'- .. _ ... , ... -- .. - ... --- .. ..... ' .. ... -~ ... --- ... -- ...... -~"""" """" 

C·Police (t~) II nd OverlHHlrd were two of the 
su((tulul titles from PsYlnosis' Slrcud office 

In 8 related Story; maror American retailers such as 

Toys 'R' US are DeI~ to be prepanng for a S200 price 

point. elllOPeall pnctng IS bkery to follow the jX)I..tl(I·for· 

dollar rule, inok:atlng that the £200 first prediCted Wl E62 

IS correct. F!.rther speo::Uato'I suggestS that sega Eu"ope 

will bundle a modem IMth ItS verSIOI"I of 0reamc8St Wl 

or()er to ensure that the console's netWOr'o:: 

capability IS flAlY ~ted by deveIopefs. 

- .. --- -"'-"" -.. 
r:.IG'_2 -..... , .. --, -- ~-, ""- -- ... -,- ..... Gnn:IlTIeft-~2 ... , --- .... 

~ ..... -- - --~ -""- - Ttne CrIsis I --- """" ~ ~--- ~--- --"""'"'~ --~ 
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INFOGRAMES GOBBLES UP GREMLIN 
French giant gets a bargain as Sheffield publisher finally gives up war of independence 

( ,-
Il 

ollowmg months of specutauon ilrou! Its future, 

Gremlin has accepted a cash tJ.id from Infogrames. 

The French superpubhsher offered 1:<q1 per share for the 

5heffteld·based CCJ!T\j'l3rly. valuing rt a! £23 milhoo. When 

Gremlin first floated in 1996 it was 'MXth £29 mlllKxl Asover 

half of Gremlu1's shares are controlled t7yd,rectors lan Stewart 

and Jenny Ridlard·Stewart. their acceptance gives lnfogrames 

control of the company. 

!here are exoting bmes ahead: statw lan Stewart 

"h1fogrames is a dyrlamIc, ambitious group CJw')rtUruties wi ll 

be created"While the takeover is amICable, qoostOns remain 

concemirlgthe manner in which Gremlin will be integrated 

into Infogrames' UK stn.JCtum lOb losses are expected to be 

kept to a rTm lmum. Hl:M'e'ver, there rema ns uncenainty 

concerning the posjtion of Dundee developer OMA DeSIgn. 

Fl)ellcd by a war chest of £92 millioo. infogrames has 

entered a periOO of aggressive acquisjtions to alk:Mt It to 

compete with big AITlerican publishers 00 thei r home turf. 

The purchase of Gremlin effectrvery doubles the comparry's 

clevek:lpment strength, The potent.al of the AChia range of 

spons W(lS is allOther attractton, IrllUm, Infogrames' 

marketing muscle should ooster Gremlin's sales. 

EVer since it fIooted 011 the stock exchange, Gremlin's 

sh<lre price has been under pressure deSDIte lIS sobd 

performaoce, It had become clear recently that the company 

Gremlin diredor lan Stewart when he heard the 
news of the (ompany's fBm sale to Infogramu 

needed a strategic partner to help develop ItS brandsglOOally, 

companres rumoured to be interested in acquiring ~ 

included Mk:rosoft and EicIos. la~e 2, meanwhile, had ItS 

eye on DMA d Gremlin was to be broken up. 

News of the Infogrames bkI came as other software 

companres QI.lOtOO on the StOCK exchange have attracted 

~ng speculation, Eidos' share pnce contlrllJeS to 

rwet. broachitlg the £20 barrier, v.tIile SCI, creator of the 

CiNr1JagOOdofl senes, SiJW a 37 per cent flse In Its share price 

during one weeI:. NeIther company adrruts to being up for 

sale. By contrast Rage seems certam to be bought in the next 

couple of months, with MICrosoft and EA nrnoured to 

be among the from runners 

PS EMU HITS PC AS SONY SUES 
Another PlayStation emulator rocks sony's boat as it attacks alleged 810S infringement 

r:'I ea~ng ConnectlX to the punch with a corrmerc i<ll PlayStaUOI1 emulator for the PC ISbleeml, whose optimisabon makes ~ 

1:.1 possible for owners of even P166-spec machines to run marry PlayStallon lilies - and In greatly enhanced form when using 

a 3D accelerator ca rcl Sony has yet to react to bleemrs author (www.bleem,oom),which lssellingtheSOftWareat$.25. 

HOwever, the Japanese giant ha$ attactedAct(lnWor1d lne. the host of Dave 'sClassics (Www,ugO.comfdaves).which 

Sony alleges infringed the PlayStaoon's BIOS tJy copying ~ and making it available as a dowIlload A lawsurt has been served 

Althougli the minimum system requirement for bfeem! is a P166 with 16Mb of RAM and" 16bit graphics card, 
it really comes into its own when runninJ on hiJh-end systems. The only way to improve Gum Tutismo prior to 
the fort hcominc sequel is with bleem! (nght) - .n this case running on" lIoodoo Banshu card with Direct 3D 
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CUTTlNGS 
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bMlnlW: 1'I'edID' .... FOIO 
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1fI'OIIIII*I .1IInt IHJ ~ In IhI us. ---~ IhII'IM'AIII chcliOn lOt 
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.... we _ 10 ....... "'""" lOt 

tile .aGe. - JOUd _ ...... , 
presQenI crI_v;nu.r ~ --, _ 1hI _ cri tile nut If!IefatKln 

PllySIatIOn placing hogII cIe<\'....:IS on 
0eYei0pers. ~ PIas r~ ~ new 

se' cri ~ tools. The software-
based vift\Jal prartoon, distributed by 

SM'/, will aIkMI ~ to begin 

ereatJ"II and teS'lniI pmes prior 10 

recffilng !he firushed iwltware 

MOre f~me to< _ 

The ACIIOem)' at Interactive Arts and 
5cienCeS has .....-.::..need !!lilt 5jd _ 

is loo recipoent of tins ye«'$ Hall of 

fame award. The ereatot of gan>e$ 

SUCh II!; Alpha CemaJn and Ii1e 

CMi7MiOn :Ieries WIll be iMugl.o'ated 

at II>e <'Mt.I/II ceremony cIurinIl El 

001 M k 3 

With !he ne>:' Bond fMn, 11Ie WOrid 1$ 

NOt ErIOt.JSh' 0perlIIlg in NOYerntler, EA 

Ms confirmed mat II>e game cri !he mm 
wil lISe id's QUake m engine in its PC 

incamaUOO. A PS version will /oIkM'. 

Openings to< WinU 

Microsoft contiooes ,IS S!all<ing crIlhe 

garnet Industry wi1Il news that Ac<:la<m 

is ~ • UI!e uslng !he 

Dreamcast-spectfic WinO: O(>efMlng 

$)'Stem, Other deveIo!lers uslng WinO: 

indode kOniIrt'O, HucIson and Kalisto, 

£DG£ 13 
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EDGE PREMIERES INTERACTIVE ENTERTAINMENT' S FRESHEST FAces 

Lost in space 
When big isn' t always beautiful 

D hiS is the age of tile epIC videOgame OfN9f1 
0IlW3ros bV the relemless adVancemef11 of 

30 technology. game designers from GUi!(JIOi"(J to 
KYOto are oosy largong vast aoventures for garners 
to expe r~nce Undoubtedly. t~ masters of this 
tlurgeonin8 an ale the Japanese. thanKs to years 
Of tClylng With the potef1l1al of the RPG. Zelda 
ocarlna of Time, Mer.JI Gear SOlid. Fin.J1 Fantasy VIJ 
and \/IN - not 10 mentJOI1 the forthconllng Shemtue 
- ale the asplr3110nal lites of the late '9O$.And In 
some respectS ttJeo(re stJfI'ng game design. 

Since the ascendancy of P\ayStaOOIl rt has 
be(ome fastllonable 81T10118 tt'I05e in the Know to 
oeprecate the 'casual gamer' capabk! of plaYIng a 
game for less than an hour, these soulless canle 
have the audacity to switch 00 their consoles after 
returning from the pub. some are rumoured to 
own less than frve Iltles for the,r machine_ 0Ihef'S 
have been repOrted IQ Invrte 'mates' IQ their 
I'IOrl'IeS and all! seen enJOYIng themselves If1 Iront 
ollher! PlayStations. That they have no OOSIre to 
scour the deepest recesses of Square's latest epic 
makes the ir sins e\$1 more unforgivable, 

In truth, many of these massmarket 
Yldeogamers 60 play and enjoy the Metal Gear 
SOlids and leJdas - 85 their sales figures indICate 

-~ - ., 
' " ~. , .. ~ •• I 

- , . • 
- ~, • -.. 

But >Mule the games lI'l(Iustty 8nd hardCOl'e 
players oescend Into dISarray at the prospect 01 
the next generation PlayStatJOn and its impticatlOflS 

for game creatIon, the casual gamers won't even 
notice , The most popUlar conso le on earth is the 
Game BOy, and one Of the main reasons for Its 
oom,nance IS Tems. A ~sson hes therein, 

I\Jst because the next Nlrnendo and SOnv 
rnad'IInes are capable 01 Of:!llvering entIre worlas 
10 eJq)lore, It doesn't mean that every game must 
now be an ~ capoom's Power stone IS 8 
perfect iIklstratoon 01 hOW 10 create a superconsole 
tItle - the beauty Of the game IS in Its SImpliCIty, It 
would have been perfect~ feasible for there to be 
an entire city in whICh 10 fight - but wou ld It haY(! 
enhanced the game? Probably not. 

NOthIng is more daunting than a world WIthout 
limItS - which IS (more Of It'SsI what SOnv and 
Nlntenoo are about 10 offer game 0eS0gners. JuSt 
85 the team behona Power stone rea !Sed, the 
inventors of the next wave 01 interactIVe 
entertamment muSI mark OUt their own 
cooceplual boundaneS before work begins. NOt 
every title has to be an epic, not eVi!ry title can be 
le/cJa. people I I~e pla\'lng games. Garners I kE\ 
epics. WhIch saIlS It 811 

While J.~_ cM"'open slum ever _.rOs. Jtrivinc for .nother 'I'pic' such u (from left) ~I'" 
~r StJlid, zeM" .nd F"",I Font""y V1II, Is the "n" of what d,fines, Inle ',.me' bein,lost7 

ElI!fseM.bI;II:e~ 

~"'-""'lANI 

""" rNI ~ '*"deSI 
llCing. 1IiLYM~' 

EUlG-\aund111t1t kxM<s 5eI 
IQ be ~ $!lJrV"Oni, 

• 

(DC)TeCmo 

WIIh '111--" 0Q(I0n 
..., Iho ~ oIlIICQ 

~;ggqsr.

IIgNm. • was wanteIV 
dlfflcull ""'to tie."......, 
ICIWI>fds DOA2 at (as. 

(PS) _ ....... 
moa!>I Ill' old".,. but m. _.-. 
'1CIni ~ QOCk. 
biw:tII>Irs!V Ra!>IQrS ~ 
~wmin.gI<:lflT'o'M 

AnOld~mKes' ----on. pIiIdQnn Ih<M -'" 
~ /of iL EXpe<;! swish 
8'tQhIcs,. cla'.sIc rIIUSIC3I 
t!llck and noned gamepIay, 
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PRE SCREEN 

PRESCREEN ALPHAS 
THE LUCASARTS EMPIRE STRIKES BACK, AND BIZARRE CREATIONS RACES AHEAD Of THE PACK 

STAR WARS: EPISODE I RACER FORMAT; PC( PS{NU/ MAC OEVHOPU; LUCASARTS 

• 

".' 

Based on tile POOrocing sequence," LOCiIsFllm's forthcom ing 'Phantom 

Menace', f posode I Racel sees I'W jumPing into the COCkPit 0/ any Of tile 
20 featu red POOracers, ir.cluding young ASlakln Skywalker's. Races occur 

on eight imerplanetalV locations at speeds of arouna tile 6OO'l1p/1 mar. 

courtesy of massive l"1 erlglrleS. COI1l>rlg 10 a conSOle/oomputer r.ear 'JOIJ 

SOOIl (PC shots sIxIw!1), Edge hopes tlus iSl1't aoother sad case 01 'if it 

ITKMlS and it's fn the f ilm,llecl.IW'd better make it intO a Shallowgame , 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

Ml:TROPOLlS STREET RACER FORMAl: DUAMCAST DEVElOPER: BlIA.RE (REATIONS 

JuS! 8S INs Issue went 10 press, a~ Edgt conesponoel11 rl!'OOrted I).)cl: from tile off"oaI UI'IVe1I11g 01 Meuooo/iS Street Racer (prevIOuSly kr'lCM'l'1 " 
MetrOPOlIS> In uverpool AS these shots rl!Ylla l. tne WI,s"on Of Bozarre's technical prowess and the oes.gtI Sl;tlIS ot Sega prDducer Ka\S SaIM'ion;:: R, 
CAJlrunners, CAXl'ooork ml8f1!) has I;()rr\e cons.oeraole frul\. Anentoon to IleIaj IS SllInn.ng: ~ 3:2,00:> su lls wefe used to help ~te tile gamn 
san Fr~ TQI(yo and l.OOOOn ser~ngs. arid apparently ~'S poMIbie to see the 2O-plus cars' Drake cal~ wcrt.Iog through their alloys. WON 

S TA R WAR S: E PIS 0 DEI THE P HA N TO M M",-,E"-N-"A=C"-,E~~-,m!!!.",_,,,·,-,. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,",,",'',,,''-,,'0 .. _ -"o""""",o,,,,,,!c,,,!!"~,,,,,,,,,,,,, 

With tile fllOflg game t.lI::en call! of (see ~). lucwvts ~ concentrate on ...tIat could wm 0I.It IQ De the most Ilteresmg of the_ill 
'EJlISO(Ie One' ~ oo-ons tile COI'I'IP3rlY IS no OOUOI pIann<r18 to pUrllO 001 tI'IIS I"'ar fiea\o1ly tl/lse:J on tile II"IO'JIe'S pjot. the game IS to tie 8rYe1l a 
SHooltaneous global release by ACtivisioo soon after the us cinematIC prem~e on May 19, partl'; as &r1 effon to rl!<luce the oomage of PIracy. 
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URBAN CHAOS 

. 18 £DCl£ 

ARMORINES 
Following up Its previous N64 mles For5iJken ano £>:'!reme G, UK-oosed 

oeveIope, PrOI:Ie has OOrrC7Mld the TUrot 1 graphics englfl!! from Sister 

COO'Ijlafly igUarla VS to create Armorines Set in S.beria, the game haS 

\'W tlaltllng tI1rough w3V\l'Sof ~toid eoermes to save humanlY in 

a race against time. AS \'OU'd expect. theflfS a foorptayer mocIe, \00-

FORMAT: NINTENDO 6-4 DEVELOPER: PROBf 

FORMAT: PC DEVELOPER : MUCKY fOOT 

Complete freooom of ~ in a gnny post-rTIIlieMlat erMrorrnent IS the prorruse of MUCKy FOOl'S UrOan Chaos 

The first offerlng from the ex·BuUfrog W!W atJows p(ayefs to choose between a streetwlse female 0< toogl1 male. 

comtlat I$I)ased around classIC beat 'em uos. atthough, as is the.ogue. stealth 'NIl be as I/TlPOI't.1Int as tlrawn. 
Spatial awareness seems IlkeIV to be a cruoaIfac\Qf for iMlIdlJlg trou()le, 100, as platform-Style action 1$ rumoured 

• 
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AlIErII RESURRECTION fORMAT : P LAYSTATION O(VElOP[R: .. RC;ONAUT 

Ht.wity' ~ by puI:Ibher FOx II'IteraCtiYe. ~s _-lIte-1han-neYer moYie license 
!In,PO excuse omer !han to at IeaslIoot kke the fim. Ttlrooghoul the prOOUCWl sc:IlelUe5 of 

ttJ6 gamt 1IocI1iIm. the ArgOrIiIUt leam has been given ~ed access to Ioo!age. SO'~ 
ana 0Ihe< mater!,)ls. Jo..(!gIng by these shots, Re$lJrrection has caou.J(ed Ihe oart lee1 of ItS SOI.Ifce. 

Avid.SO 
4 

days 

Avid 
-" 

PRESCREEN 

WhIle PiayStaIIOII r~ COde 

~ stiI ncn-exisIenI (EIIIOS ClamS ~'$ 

due atlhe begnIing of Ma't1. I!ere'S 

a 5Cr~ of the PC wrsion to 

keep you up to date with Crystal 
()yTlamoc$' Ilt~ rt'IOrtl!(l 

prOjeCt Md. ~ release ~ 
.. to be IlE!IIM!(II/I PfOPOSllJOl1 

1iIeO .... !I'I darlger), PC OWI'IIIS 'Nil 

be sbPPllll between the rnalen.i 
ana specm!I rNk'nS OUt • week after 
!heir PS-owning ffien(ls get hokl 

of COllies towards the end of May 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

coming from Jap,me5e ~r 

YU~es {aM pu~ished here by liM), 

fViI(OIlf! 1000gma~ty known as 
fretuM is a manga·inlluenced, 
prOjeCtl!e-tIase<l 30 fighter for the 

P\aySuuorl Te!l combatants fight 

<.ISlrtg a multl!uoo of W<Japo;M1S alld 
outrageous, Vlsua lty intens.ive special 

attacks. Stx playing rTlOCIeS are 

avadat>le alld comoatants can 

choose to figllt in any of the 11 

settings offered, OUt ill .Io.Jne. 

TA KINGDOMS 

SLAVE ZERO 

""eking hard IlaIJndng 1he four d,ffere!l! faw$ !hilt "; 11 be IlaItling it out in 

TA Kingdoms , N!'med EJrth. Wind, File aooWa!e<, each possesses dlffere!lt 

CMIac«lrisucs related to rts element AnOther cleveIopment from the origonal 

~s twO twes of reSOUfces to covet - mana aM!he mysteri0u5 rna rgnun'l . 

.. 20 £DGEo • 

"-' 

FORMAT: PC DEVELO PER: ACCOLADE 

~'S astorusl>mg hOw much ,lIf'e<eIlCe a month can make WheIl Edge 

last S<ffl ACcolade's offering featuring big robots Ilattllng amid a flllllfistic 

CIIy,:he whole pro,ea sull looked 'if!fY much hke n did ifl EWs Alphas. 

These latest shots show a much improved ~ of c!etail alld more 

amMloos use of textures Who knows what another montl1 may bring 

FORMAT: PC DEVELOPER: CAIIEDOG 

• 



• 
ABOMINATION FORMAT' PC DEVElOPER: HOT HOUn 

C<:r'I'IbIIW1$ real~me tactica l Stra:~ afId a cOO(Iefauve COIe. AOOfIlIflatO'l pItS a team of 00-
",,'dine<:! O'lenres ag8UlSt tile evil Brm . The campa,gn mooe ~ rou-~ to ~e 

tt>eIs.~ ~ w.!h !tie game saved on all paruopatJng f'Cs. Mf playefs can host f\JI1tIef 

games. The more vISCeral ~ 01 competlUve and <IelItMIaICh ITICIOes are aI50 suppOrted 

1XSOFTIMAG(13D Base 

3x SOFTIMAGn3D GT 
Version 3.8 SP1, both IRIX and NT CD's 

2x One Day Training 

£6,750 

DelphIne's stYlIsed RPG COIltlntle$ !o 

tIIossom .:IS <le<:pe< dungaons and 

IllOO5tefS are revealed. Alt/'Ioogh. 

W1!h 3.1 levels to b.mIe tnrougtl. 

II'lere lire bcund to he plenty 0' S$

~....nseen (Jeata"es and IOC3tIOrtS 

\0 ~ II"IgdITIe fhe automatIC 

QUeSt generaur shoo.*:! ~ 
OOOSI the 'epiay 'I<Jiu!! lIS well 

wr.te the PC wr5ion prom0se5 to toe 
$!unn.ng. though, SQUWl'ng the 

game iflto Pla'/StatiQn'5IZe(! rTIOf!ioels 
'M)IJ4d lIPI)ear \0 be a tt\3I1kless taslo: 

Promotional period- April, May and June 1999. 
Prices exclude VAT and delivery. 

Contact us now for further details: 

Avid. 

W: 01715383800 
e-mail: 3doffer@aura.co.uk 
AURA Is a registered trademark of AURA Business Systems Ltd. _ ~ 0 ..... 
All other trademarks are registered trademarks acknowledged. ~ I"" 

• 
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PRE SCREfN 

RALLY MASTERS fORMAT : PC/P LAYSTATlOH/ NINUNOO 64 DEVELOPER: DIGITAL ILLUSIONS 

-..s.ons' IflII:lrtoOuS r~ venture. A$ menbOn!d IIlIas1 month's pre'AeW, 

3IthOulIh fOro!(! to ~ 1!W: fIOIVSOI\II «!lOll at 8 kl'M!f res, the mam's 
rednc8I expertlS8 has a'I5IUCI PS OWI'IIIS I'I3W 8 .... 5I0Il wnocn rem.'WIS 

s:msf~ .. 1gIy fOCuSed on me tracts II!fI DV lIS ~ PC COUSII\. 

<Ill 22 £DOtE' 

v -R ALLY C H A M PlO N S HIP ED III 0 N 2~----, .. ",.", •• "-",",,,-, -""","",'0"""" ,-,,,,,," -,,00,,' ,,,,.,,,,, 
A$ reo:omper.se for not berog able \0 Dmg ~ lIS IT\III1y rnages oIlldIerenr. 
cars In last month's V·1!aIfy 2?rescreen as would haYe been dui, Ihos ~ 

selectlOll shoukl ~ ~ 8 bene< iOea of the VlWIety of tnro8ty eontr8!)OOOS 

jUst. rtd1lng to be thrown <l(ound a bundle of variously SU'faced trackS. 

• 
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OFFrCIAl Fl RACING FORMAl : " DEV: VIDIDmnM 

-. ~ acqure:I me IIu$(nI;IU$ Fill licence, a~ It 10 Ill.tJltsh FonrIIIa en L'beS 

feawrlni <NI <fflerS. getIUIOe C¥S ana sOJthenn(:alty tI¥I'le(I CJICUtS. Edos has swr'1Iy ~ 

MIvantage of its priYileged PO$ltIon by $I1aIlPlflg up what is I!SSeI1II1ty Video ~em's PC (PS 

YefSlOn follows later in me vear; O'IIerl)(etation of ,ts ~ry Iml)fl!'SSNe N64 racer. Revrewln E72 

KYOKUSHIN KARATE fORMAT : "' DEVUOPER: IANDAI 

some of you may rememDef BI.odoI:.Jn on the MegIr 0I'rYe. IIll. /of those th3I (JOrn. Vadda's we 
was one oflt1every lewattl:!mP!$lt produanga reahm-inIl!MnC*l DNI 'em up focusrrg on a 
var~ of martial artS. Tl'M$ Banol3r effo<t sers lIS s.gtrts on ,oJSt one - karate ~ but me ~ 

of reallty·based combat remains 115 you train \'OUr fighter IM orOllf to ente1' 'MlIld tournamentS. 

-:-- 'r - .. -:-- ... -

-' 

It's life as we know it 
The most comprehensh'e reference guide to life on eanh 

is now aV"dilablc on Dighal Vt: rsatile Disk. 
AU 32 bound \·olume~ of Encrclop<edia Britannica ha\'t: 

been apwred on ovO. You'll find 73,000 in-depth 
ft:"".J.WfCS and 13,500 photos and ilIustr.J.tions, brought to 

life with more than 2 hours of pin-sharp sound, 
cry~tal<lear video footage and spectacular an.i.mation 

( 0 enhance: the DVD experience. Ligluning.qukk navigation 
software and ...eamlc:ss scqucncing take you to sc:lectt:d sub
jt:ct.s in seconds. And 33,000 related Internet links take rour 

quest for knowledge inlo another dimension. 

In the lalest DVD format, Encyclop<edia Britannia is 
!iglu years ahead of Ihe compt:tition . 

So, get read)' to take a spectacular \'Qyagc of discovery 
through ever}' :cspeCt of life as we know it. 

En joy the ultimate m uitimcdja experience today -
Britannjca on DVD fo r Jus t .£99 at lead ing retailers. 

tSii;;'lJ WHSmith ~ .[:1 .... 01-1 ;, ,.. WHt-&O 

Dixons GAME · .. ",n·us HMV -~~-

• 
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-
TOTAL AIR WAR 

CROC 2 
ArgOnaU\ returns WIth me sequel to its milllon-S<llling. ~id ·frlel1dty, cute crocodiie-stamllg. 3D PlayStatioo pIatformer 

As pr~. ttungs look techrucally accomplished Wlm a very stable, sobrl-lookll1g enV1r()lVtler1\, and cha racter aes.gn 

rema illS as strong as fM!r - Ihe 19·strong team is certainly ma~ing Sooy's 32blt mad1ine work hard. ~ may initia lly look 

suspidoosly simila r to the ongirlal. but a~ts $OCh as alternat...e level rOU\es CO\lid omprove lhe 3Cl1OI1 sigrnfLcamly 

• 

",' 

~ORMAT; PC DEVELOPER: 0 10 

comhat 001101, rome)(!-sensIIIYe muSIC and a 350-page manual. OlD'S 

sequel to lne highly acckIlmed F-22 A[)F 15 a comprehensille beast. 

fORMAT : PLAYSTATlON DEVELOPER: ARGONAUT 

, 
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DESCENT III fORMAT: PC DEVELOPER: INTERPLAY 

In\+)fplay$'tto r~ ,ru;talment in tI1l$ intriguingly popular series COOtlnues its steady progress.on 

t~s finiShed .statUS, as these recent shots attest What they wiU l.nIOObte{!lyfail to convey, 

~. is lhe fluid ity apparent when dlangLng between the game's twO 3D engmes ~ one 
comrolling the iOOoor sectionS alld the other charge<! with generaung the OUIcIoof equIValents. 

EAGLE ONE FORMAT: PL AYSTATlON DEVElOPER' GLASS GHOST 

De'teloped usmg a 32bn-triendly..erSlOll 01 ns ~gh-end -=arus engine, GtassGhost'sEagle One 

is OOSt (Ie:;Crlt>e\J as True Lies" in VldeOgame Io<m. The gameplay mixes fi ight-sim physics WIth 

arcade action. The plot iMf is sJmpIe enoogh.ltloogh. With the Hawa'Kln Islandsovern.''I by 

I!w(lnS\s. you arlO your Hamer jlM11P jet must save the 'IKlrId , BOnus levels are I,JI1Ioc.ed 

by fancy fI'\oing. arid the love Interest is supplied by a ~Ie agent trapped t>e!lioo enemy lmes. 

, 

Totally · . 
Addictille 



PRE SCREEN 

GRAN TURISMO 2 , 
lri its day,-Gran Turismo revolutionised the way the wo rld looked at ra ci ng games. 

Whi le its successo r is unlikely to achieve that same feat , it's destined to make quite an entrance 

nm. Intlictions imr,t dt d Polyphony f,om Indudin, the Itn,e of ythidts I1 
wl5hed lor in tht or gin.1 <iron 1lIri$mo. No such problem5 thi5 limit, thou, h 

form.l: , •• ,511110n 

PlIl)llShtr SC EI 

Oe¥eloper 

Polyphony Qi,ltal Inc. 

Relllse Stptember 

p rlgl n Japan 

r.:I ew people COI.*:II\cNe accuratI:!ly predICted 
.. Gtan rurrsmo's PI\eI'lOI11IlfI success. YeS, 
~·s a supellawe sirTlJ\aIKlfl4nHuenced racing 
game. stili very much In (I class of lIS own,WhlCh 

redefined what could be achieved W1thin the 
driving genre as wel l as ma~lf1g e\l{!ry other car 
game t1eYeloPef have 10 won: a lot hardef in 
O«lef to get no~Ced. ThiS alOne IS a very good 
,fUng. 5I1lCe a depress.ngl"U1'lDef 01 developers 
I\8ve a habn. of targeting popular videogamlng 
categones an:! releasing tJred, urder-prograrrmed. 

poorty designed prodllClS In the hope that their 
COment will noe the ~ and succeed 

But 6.2 milliOn eopoes \YOr1dWl de is a 
staggering amount of bIaci: dISCS. regardless of 
now high the quality 01 a trtle. ndeed, Kazuncn 
Vamaucni, the game'S PfO(IuCer, W'111 be me f.rst 
to tell you now sorpfl$l!Cl he's been WIth GrS 
popularity. palOCUlarty as he'd Ofrgll1a!ty-

0I!YeI0pe0 It ~nly for the Japanese market 
A seqLJeI was therefore Il'IEMtab~ And $In«! 

Edge last ~Isned POIyp/lOoy's TOI:yo-based 

premises for an exclusive lOOk at the game some 
four rrooths ag(% a few more oetalls have 
tme!ged. The armapa:ed fogure of 400 cars 

preyaUS, and Wtule Ferran and Porsche may I\cNe 
er1()e(I up on the CU\tlng-room IIoor due to 

licenSing restncuons, me sele\:\lOIl remalfls hkely 
10 be the moSt excltlllg ano well-ChOsen ever to 
grace a drMng game. The emPhasIs is ~ery mUCh 

• 

--

The 'IIme'5 st .... ctu •• now tnews you to dedd. which CI~lIory to IIC' 
you. Cl. in - it mt, then require 11 certtin IImount of modifi(;ltions 

on sponscars rather than the supercars usually 
founo in so many racing games. tlUt the sele\:tlOll 
SIlOUId cater for all taStes. ~f demanding. 

In additIOn to the rally. sponscar and GT 

competlllOl\ mere IS now a drag-fadng mode for 
anyone solely concerned WIth me ao;:eleta!JOll 

and torque values of me.r tooed machnes. And 
While G12 does not f1dLlde dragster-rype~. 

us muscle cars WIll make Ihlngs a IttUe more 
al,llhemic should you find that racmg down a 

• 
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New 'iltee0ries of ,Kinl mill' future se<;:ond timil "ound, bUI transforminl 
four (11 into. fully "'deed (jf sportse •• 'em,ins" one of the m. "y options 

quarter-mde welch 01 tarmac M'I entirety 

representatNe 01 Cl MInI COOper's trUe 8b\lJUes. 
The structure. so superbly implemef1ted In 

the original, has also tle1!n revised and IOOO;;S as 
reYOluOOnary as its preciecessor GOne are the 
(jJfferent classes. 10 be replaced Wltn a moCIeI 
d05ef 10 rl!imy: after tlUyIng your whlCle from 
the releVant garage. you must d€dde 'M1K;t1 

PRESCREEN 

bped the ill't!JIdy much-liluded dynilmics of the oncinill er 10 be 
Improved ll pon; Polyphony is focusi"C on m.1dnl lhem more ,ulislic 

Polyphony is payi ng pa rt icular a ttention to the dynamics and the AI to 
improve the relationship between you and the opponents on track 

S. .. ttle's slreets double;lS 
.. circuit, here beinllultd 
oul b~ .. clusic '10s-$Iy1e 
C .. lsun 2401 ( .. bove) 

categ<ll"f of motOr$pOft you Wt5h to C()I'I'lpete Ill. 

Regardless 01 )QJ' dIOIce, the lIPIXJS4! ~ 

opuans need to be CJIltaonecI before ...... yeti' 

car up on the gnd, so If you feel \Il(e rlIIIyw1g your 
Peugeot 106. ifn need modifying 10 SUlI the 
~ nature of that partICUlar sport you're free 
10 purchase any car and enter ¥fY categOry; so 
long as the model IS appropnate for tI1at tyOe of 

racmg. It'S little use. for example, tryII'Ig 10 modify 

a ta rmac·~ng Mercedes eLK to ruo In mud 
Other changes include aroond fA) IICeflCe 

tests, but these caused (I few headaches In 

• 

--

tile QngIllaI so tile team plarlS to IfI\PIen1ent a 
system 10 cater fill all me Ukyo KatayamaS 001 

there !aottnJ#I1he stJ\ICIlft 1S)et to De decided) 

What IIas been firIaIlSed,l1owever, are the 
tracks AS prevJOUSlV revealed, Rome, TaMI, 
5eattle and tile COte d'Azur fom1 part of the 20 

CM'CUIts offered In GT2, but so doeS a tract set in 

COklrado's PikeS Peak aAla and L.aguna seta 
Racewav In cal!lotfua. one of the prerruer 
motors;lOrtlng venues In the US (afld the onr-; 
licensed track in tile game). ACcording 10 
YamaUChi, the disproporoona:.e numbef 01 
fictrtlOUS courses allows the team to maXlITlIse 
the OOtenllal 01 the graphics engtJ'le. 

The improvements are rTl()(e man JUSt 

COSfT'IEruc. of coorse. MOSt of the game's 
medlarucs are to be enhanced (for InStaoce, 

the rnroducbon of h!T1I!ed slip.differemlals for 

the cars IS jtlsl one parameter for better 
dyrlamlcs), but POlyphony is paying particular 

attenllOl1 to the physics and the AI so as 10 
imprOYe the relatlOnShop between you and the 

otIler opponerns on the track. 

That should IPW Olhef racing game 
del'elopers something to Ihlnk about. 

A$ it seems 10 be the 
onl~ w .. y 10 let US 
pl.yen Interesled in 
r .. (,nlllmu, arrs do 
jump this lime. But 
only it it's Ippropri .. te 

, 



PRE SCREEN 

DEAD OR ALIVE 2 
l l{e first i[1carnation of lecmo's beat 'em up is remembered as much for the jiggling of 

fema le physiques as for fighting prowess, So what new moves can the sequel offer? 

11I',r.phic.1 qu. lity of Dfrsd or AH"f 2 mlde it one ollne mOJ! Jlrikin, I'"''' on show I1 ms. 11If ~,owlh of level 
Jilf has liven Ih, tum Ih' opportunity 10 be inJpirld by oth" YldeosilM1:5 - witntu this 'Z"drs·likt .. ,tert,1! (.ilhl) 

Pl'odu(tr Tomonobu 
ttilgilkl is pllying up 
DCArs ildion aspects 

Formll. Coln.op/ Dru mcul 

publISher: Se,1 

DeYeiope-r: Tetmo 

28 £00£ 

rr,n ~ the Deat'ern fratemrtyspht ontOSl1eet 

W Frs/ner, Tekken and Virrva Ftg/1rer foctlOl'lS, 

I1 has aM-ays beef1l1&rd /Of new addItlOl"lS to 

mus.cle In. But recent games such as Power 
StGVle and fttrgeiZ show that imDvabOfll5 

poss.()Ie. BaCk 111 '97, Tecmo 8dded sex to the 

viOlence with Dead or AlNe. AlthOugh It 

possessed lOeas that took I1 tleyon;jlMw 

we SIIlCl! 5eptember. And. as 15 DeCOOWl8 
standaro for hlgh~od arC&Oe IItleS, lIS VISUal 

opulence IS expec:red to De SUPPOrted by 

mumple NOCm ardI!Iecture. 

Presented" vIOeo form at TGS,DeooOr 

AINe 2 was one of the most S!OOf18 games on 
dlsplay'l wanted to return to a more PfIITlltr.<e 

and gooO-IO(:IkflB coocept,' ~ prOOucer 

NI wanted to return to a more primitive and good-looking concept, 
so our basic concept was sex and violence" Tomonobu Ilagaki 

Flghter·clone status, most Interest focused on 
the over/y buxom cl\aracws.1tS lIlfarrous 'Jiggle' 

optiOn took Oreasl anunaliOntO new levels. 
Still. worn both the sawm and Play$tauon 

releases well regarded, few 'M!re SUfPl'Ised 
wnen Tocmo decic\e{j to make a sequel. The 

4O-Strong development team, COIiSlS\llll of 
~terans of 004. has beef1 wor~lflg on the 

• 
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Tomonobu 1I',ilkl,'so our basic concept was 

sex and VIOlence' 
Addr~ one 01 the CIl\lOSlTlS 01 the 

onglnal, ltagakl·san promises that the finlsl'\e<l 
game wlH Il<Ive more characters than ITIOSt other 

30 fighting games. He has also beefed up ttle 

PlOt stlVCtUre. Qrr.oen by reallime cut ·scer.es, ttlis 
followS me story of main Ctlaractel KaSUITII and 

• 
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In keepinc wilh Ihe oricin.II;lle, Te(mo hu conlinued to develop the concept of uplosiYe 'd.n,er lones: This forces pl.yers 10 be _Ife of positioninc 
within the rinC, Euh l.v.1 is now .Iso split into upper ilnd lower stilces, providinc the opportunIty to throw oppon.nts OYfr tile edce (lop riChI) 

The femille form is still 
• vi til' part of Dead 0, 
Aliv, 2'5 ~",.dion 

her SISter Ayaoe AS before, atl female fightefS 
are weu ~ m me mammary Department. 
"VIsua1lv, we h8Ye nduded some sexy 

animaoons." rtagatJ ·san explaIns 0fIWI0lISIy 

Breasts aside, hOwever, v.t1ere the oog,naI 
Impressed wit!1 oetal'e(l bactgroulll:lS, tI1ls nas 

Deen ImprOYea upon. The use of danger zones, ln 

partK:ular, subtly altered the balance of the 
gameplay COI'I'lparell 10 the ',ing outS' of Virtua 
Fig/lrer. Instead 01 catJSIfIg Immediate KOS, 

danger zones. when tnggered. bloW lighters Into 

the aor. Damage, wtWe map. IS not fatal. ThIS 

for{:es playerS to be aware of the r posltoOf1 

-We Implememed O!her systefl1S related 
10 the !!anger zones: expiaans Jtagaki·san 

'"We wanted to make the game 101:* more real 

so we increased me effects and irJtroduced ~ 
characte1 III'WfIIt.O'IS IUq: !he expIosions." 

Takllg the roncept oIl~teIiICtO'l ..... th the 

scenery one steP t..ther, each stage IS now SJIIrI 
OYer twO Ie'YeIS. Characten; can be tnrOWIl CNer 

the edge as IWII as suffefll"@:danger-zone 
damage. FOf some of these, Itagaki-san tool< 

inspiraboo from games O!her than JUSt beat 'em 
ups. "I was so ImJ)fessed oy lekJa that IIfICiuOed 
a waterfall stage: tle says. DeYotees of LSlk's 
aclvenrure 'MII nobCe dlSbntt ~ when 

00A2 charaCterS tlJrrCie dI7M1 the waterfall 
Another of the II'U'IOva1lOl'lS mat the 0flI\I'IaI 

offered was a three·button control system Kid( 
alll:l punct1 was as standard, but instead 01 the 

'block' of Virtua FigIlter. OOA InlrOOLlCed the 

'hok:!' concejlt to fict1\1ng games. 'ThIS fOrced 

players to be more aggressrve. allowing a WIOe 
~ 01 tOI.I'Itenng moves rather than a Slmpie 
defetlSllle approacn '1 wanled to IreeP a tntee
button system oecause good playablllly IS very 
importaIlL" says 1tagak:I-san_ The evade opllOO 

debuted 00 virtua FJ8hter 3 does not find fa...olJ[. 

"A figh\lllg game !\as 10 be an offensive type 

• 

of game: he states. "WTua Fighrer 3 is a 

defence-type 01 game. Players alternate 

defence and attaCk. then posI\IOf1. oofence. 
defence and oefence again. Dead or Alive 2 
15 offence, offence, offence." he smiles. 00A2 
borrows the tag-lean concept from CBpcom, 

enabling pla~rs 10 SWltch between characters 
at any po4nt of the bailie. 

AS fOr weapon-based fighting games sucn as 

Pr/Wef Stooe, ltagaki'san is yet to be OOIMnced 
"n IS a diffICUlt genre They are not becOrrWI8 M 

utIes: he ..,gues. EQUally forttqht aOOrA tI'Ie 

general drop 1'1 popularity of fogtmng games, he 
adds-"' bel_ they were 100 runefOUS. People 

were fed up WIth the genre." me future IS clear. 
though. "Flghllng games ...... o become simpler &nd 

more powerful. I beIteIIe that we will arriVe ~ 
baci:; al OUI' orrgfl - WJear ~ games." 'L.5 

The four hlilllh bill revfilllhis to b. iI Krttnshot from the n.w "C" 
lum option, PI,y.'s Cln swit(h between th,lr fiChlers'l Iny point 

• 



PRESCREEN 

JUMP RUNNER , -
class Ghost's roots may be firmly planted in fl ight sims, but thi s space-based 

combat and tradin g game is aiming to prove that a developer can change its spots 

The Jump RUnner univefHi is home 10 • wlried Hileclion of different I,nls I nd empires.. Elhln fill comes under ItlKk 
from' Clpilll ship end two di.mond-shl ped filh.B "Ionlinl 10 Ihl Brethren, Ihll.luy's domin.lnt wlrlords (.bon) 

Formal: PCIDrllmcut 

Publishe<: TI ... 

Oevelooer Gins GhO$! 

Relene, OIi:lmlMr 

,Oris in; UK 

O I a week 1$ a long twne ... poIoocs. 

121TlO1'l1h$ $hOI.kI be a I!fet.me for a 
develoPer In fIu~. It is,~, a 5ItUa1lOr'l IIn 
Baverstock, co-lounder of n,ght sim deVeloper 

Sunis, haS beCome all too laminar wrtt1 SIfICe 

negotiating a management buyt)act from EKIOS 
last year ~ went back to beIng IfIdepen(Ient ... 

March ''}8. It seems like ages agq.. he recaHs \!rim 

a wry sml~. But that was just tile beginning 01 
the slOI'Y Clearly, II SlmiS was 10 survive on Its 
own. (t WOUd IIave to rectlIISIdeI' lIS core 
philosoOhy AS many oeveIopers find to their 
perU, relying on a single style of game can leave 
a company financially vulne(81)le. For the fleWIy 

indepen(1el1t $imiS somettllng new was neeoeo 
A year on and two sllJCllo$ now exist v.f1ere 

there ..... as ooce one. SlmlS CQI'ltllllJeS as before. 
speaalr5lllB In PC-based SU'TIS - under the same 
rool, but a WOf1(1 apan (s Glass Ghost. Th is Is the 

studIO 8aYerstock and co-(1.rector JOnathan 

NeWIh bebeYe woH take the C\)IT1)any to the next 
level. Arl(1, speofocally. the game thry hoPe v.iQ 

get them there is Jump Runner, a soace--based 
combat and tra(lIng game. It's rKl surprise then 

-" 

IhBI: AA'T'fJ Rlnlef" t$ oescnbed to Edge In grand 
tenTl$. 0CM0us COI'I1)anSOI'I$ $Ud1 as Ekre and 

PfIVBtger are ~ tlYGrand T1Ieft AliIO, 

OOfIg8OfIK:eeper and !'mal !'anrasy. Perhaps the 

closest comp.wson, though, Will be FreeIBfIcer, 

Cl1nS ROOerts'Iong-term Pf(ljett. Witt1 thiS if1 
ITW'ICI, It seems stmehow appropriate that JI/mp 

RIKIfIe(s lead (1eSIgIIef 1$ a!SO calle(1 Chr~ 

RobertS. Maybe the loIks O\I'e r at Digital AnvIl 

(see E7O) should stan pa'y111g atte!1t~. 

set hln:Ireds of years IIlto the luture, the 

eporTJmWS ~ ~, EItIafl Fall, Is 8 small-

Aithoulh CQfllbat is udtina:. 
pla)'lB will need to t'ldl 
(1'10 to uPlradl wllponry 

Missions and in.mlenu 
can ba lathered from thl 
110 locations scaltlrld 
thloulhout the unlvtlse 

• 



This sleek firhte, (lop) 
WAS one of the first 
ships desilned. Bulky 
c,u rie rs end capitll 
ships will also futult 

IJrT1e SI1'1lIggIer. me game opens with him 

accepUnjj: 11 mrss.on to carry Cl mystefious 

package Before tie C¥lleam its destmabOl'l. 

howeYer.1'IIS contaCt IS assas&nateIl. He fIees to 
a ship ana escapes.. A cut-scene then ShOwS $IX 

bounty h!.WltefS beJnS bneied 10 recover the 

package. ACting as end-ol·1eYeI bosses.1heV 
conllnue 10 trac~ Ethan throughout the game. 

PRE SCREEN 

EsH!nti.lly. tht.llme mixes the adreNlline-l ush of sr._cl! comblt with 
the a pitillism smuglin,. The storylin ... whidl fol OWl the e.ploih 
of jump ""nntr Etna" Fall, IS d.;"," by hi." levels of ch .... de,iultion 

have ripped off sornevaluable cargo from one 
gang. you shOulOn't get II1tO tOO rru;h trOUOle 

Wlth ItIeII arcn rrvats. 
ArI'Jttler nwta"IlSSUe has been accessoi<ty 

AS James 8rook ilby. pro,ect director, explaInS. 

• JUmp RIXIfIe( IS for 0I'eamcast and PC, so It has 

to be designed so that arryOOdy can pICk I1 UD.· 

W<th thIS 10 fT\IOd, the team has Introduced hlg!1 

Players travel around sprawling galaxies, accepting 
bread-and-butter missions to build up resources 

This is t'fIlIC8I of the ~ the plot IS 

stnICIured. ~ travel around SIlfaw1ang 
gatax~s. accePting tlfead·ancHlutter miSSIOnS to 
build up resources. unl iKe Privateer, you can own 
more than one sn ipand swap weapons. Progress 
IS WJctIy tontrOlIe<l tI'( plot 1TIS$I(TI$.I'ONe\ef, 

and ckJes 10 tne $@1II'ICanCE!of!hemystenOU$ 
package are sIcM'Iy UIlC(M1I'ed en route 

one 01 the undertylng featUres !lIat links tne 
lfeetorm and tne stnpted elements 01 tne game 
is the r1Olonety inoe~, Tl1e more alJda(:iO\JS 

Ethan's w mlnall>ellavicw,Jr, the more aware tne 
authoritles bec(l(l)l! 01 him. 'Mlen the index 
readles a cenam leVel, he has 10 join one of the 
ttwee ollTUl'l3l gangs to surviYe. the oo,ecwe 
beU1g to rise througIl me ranks. And an ~ted 
hare rlSl ,"forms you of the aggrt'SSlllefleSS of 
the variOuS gangs mal Ethan encounters. 

Each level Is (1etefmu'le(j by the success ()( 
failure 01 previOuS mlssloos. For e,;ample,11 you 

• 

0" 

leYelsol charactensatJoo."AS a pIayef, you need 

to feel you are someb:XIy,. he comments. "You 

need to feelltlat the re~son a character lOOkS 

like he does lS beCause tl.rs a gang meml>er" Al l 
the tradillg IS (lrlvef1 tI'( l'IIefattlf'lg With characterS 

anllT\ateCl over prerendered backgrouflllS. -we 
wamed to gel ~ Irem mrssion bnerUlgS an(! 

IltrlXkJce !he Story elementS of somethrng hke 
FM Fanrasy," Brootstl'( connnues. 

kalring been 11'1 de'JeIoprnem ~nce AUgUSt 

Jump Runner may only be halfway compICtll. 

but a sma ll ·scale mu~ player universe has 
already been SUCCessfully teSted, The rma l 

version WIll suppon a perSIStent lnte'net 

environment for PC and, potentlallv, Dfeamcast 
usefS as well, But kif Baverstock. JIJmp Runner 
is more tfI1IO jUst another game "Glass G/1ost 

IS focused on game5. and JumP Runner is our 

premier game It Will De the one to show 

otfl'klat we can 00: 

£00£ 31 

• 



PRE SCREEN 

TOKYO HIGHWAY BATTLE , 
Not all driving games are designed to be realisti c. Genki's latest is all about one 

skill - ove rtak ing - as rival racers line up to do battle lap after gruelling lap 

The ebb IInd lIow of nch bllttle is mnsurtd by 'spirit' l"les, EY.ry 
bllttle won results in pri,e mont y to uPlllld. Ctrs or In IYI \IlI1 PlIrts 

Formlt, Orllmtllst 

o.velo~r Genkl 

~elIlSf MIY 

Origin: Ja pan 

A ega may be struggll"i III the 'NeSt tHJt the 
a amount of Jap;lnes.E! th,rtlparty Dreamcast 

suPPOrt rema,ns one of lIS trump cams. AA(! 

while 0Ig names such as capcom and NamCO 

grao much of the anennon, smaller comoames 
are also aggressNe~ POSItlOO'ng IhemserYeS In 
thiS new market one of the earty ~ of 

such manoetNMg has Deen GenIa To date. lIS 
most rTl prl'SSIVe e!q)lOit is the Vfrwa "'lfirer 3tO 
I)O(t TniS remains one of the l)ette' O«!amcaSt 
games, desp,te beong a IauncfI tJtle. sega was 
obviously pleased With the result, too. as ~ has 

handed Ge!1kl the Virtua Striker 2 COI"IYersoOll. 

MOre ~ for Genko's own reputiltIOIl 

IS the news It IS 'oYOr'Wg on 11 Dreamcast port of 
Its popular (in Japan} PlayStaloOr1 series Shutotou 
Battle (ShUlokou fs a loll rnotOlWay imo TOiC'r'C< 
henct the El1g\I$Ilmle 7Ol)O HIg/1w<r( BattJe) 
Although I1 bolts and handles like a regular 
rac,ng game, HighWay Battle tlelol1gs to the more 

• 

Louted somewhere betwftn 11 bt!lt 'em up IInd rt!lllstic rl1cin",1me, Tok~ 
HlghWQy Brim. rltquir's s.omt bllllsy OYtrlllklnl mllnOt!uvrts to tllk. the IItle 

specialISed ra«lg-oanle category- Ins:ead of 
the objectIVe tlelng a rea listic raelng expenence, 

thiS game ~ around one skill - overtaloog 
ThIS Pf\IlOSOphy Is evident throughout. TO 

Start the game proper, players need 10 find a 
rtval car to race or 'battle ', The state of each 
Ilattle IS morlllored t:If a 'Sj)lfn point' gauge. 
lhIs nses and falls depending on the dIStance 
tletweel1 the \lehicles, 001 Ge!1kl promiseS 

thal othef drtving parameters will affect 

the gauge, OYertaklng completes eacn 
IndIVIdual Ilanle and the game ends after 
all the tars ha\'{! beeI1 defeated, The QueSt 

mode,kII' eKamp/e. features ITlOIe than ISO 

drflerenl nval cars. 
Other game modes Include the Gran 

TlJrismo.lnspired Quock Race mode. ThIS has 

a nme attaCk-style enlnnlnnent., wI'Uth 

pta\'l!rs race the customised cars they MYe 

Du ill and tuned, Winning Ilatttes generates e)(lrB 
money to buy new cars and parts. TYoenty car 
models WlO tie ava,!aI).e. each With upgradaOle 
parts StICh as lYfes sod spoilers. 

Far from complete, theftl was a Yef!,io(1 of 
Toot)U ~ Bame fUMIng at the Tokyo Game 

Show. There is 00Vi0lISIV a lot of work S\ln to be 
(lOne, partICUlarly on the o.acl:ground detailing, 

And wIlle It looked good, game speed was 
sbW, Hopeful", GenkI's poor O«!amcaSI ~ 
experience Will help SI)E!ed up the process. "L.5 

Twenty ClIn lllfill be 
lIY1illlblt In Ihl! g,m., 
but Genkllfm.ins tight
lipped IIboul which 
5p.cific m'nuflldulft5 
. nd moclelll11fill futurl! 

• 
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BRAVEHEART 
While Hollywood captured big box-off ice success w ith its 'romantic' representation of 

Red limon II trying to 
.ppul to both hilldcor. 
Itriltt>cY "mln .lId the 
m, lnlue.m by pitching 
BrtI~lh"tf's ru.ttlt!S in ]0 

Formal PC 

PubliSMr: £1401 

~v~IO~" Ri d Li mon 

Ofigln U~ 

Scottish history, Red l emon has secured the license for its own take on tartan terror 

O ravellll1g nortIllfom wonny Batn 10 the 

wll(!s of OOMlto'M1 Glasgow. Edge 
graCIua11y becomes !!Ware that Mel Gibsoo's 
'patrKlOC' SCots epic, 'Braveheart', is ta~en rather 
senousIy If1 the land of tartan ArmIng at Red 
LemOI'I'S deOdedly untradltlOrlal offKe {complete 

w.m firng\ass 'tI\lnI(-tanks' In the 1oI::iO'1l. It soon 

cewmes dear that the company is more It1an a 
I tile proud 01115 rewt'f aaapted license (counesy 
of EJOos' markeung (jepartmlflt) 

Ongmally titled Tartan AmTy. BrIHf1lle8rt IS a 
curious coIllSKln of tradltw:.onal20 resource 
management and crowd-~ JO tlattleS. 

ASSuming the role 01 Wmdef I()( one of 16 SCOttIsh 
clans. Inctudlflg !hat 01 WlIbam W&l1ICe (stir 01 
01050,1'5 film). ';'OU must guKle your people • and 

eventuaIV your coonuy - to freedom 
Draggrng the game's co-desJgner Andy 

Flnd lal' (alsO a Red LemOI'I co-fot.ncIerllrlto the 
r.earesl trunk-tank_ Edge sought to uncover 
BrilVE'l'leaft's IntnCOCJe$. -we wante<l to l\8'1li 
a game which has depth: explains Flndlay, 
-and gNeS the I)Iayet' some kind of IOngtenTI 

satlsfactlO!l_llut also to make It mainstream: 

• 
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Controllld through. polnt-.nd-cllck S)'1tem, c.lmp.lgns un bl • .Iged 
.g.inst your enemies with •• mOfS, b.ittering r.ms .nd siqe c.lt'pults 

certa~ly, the 'Braveheart' rlCen5e guarantees 
the game a mass marl:et appeal, and adapbl'lg 

TBnan Almywasn't a problem, s<!ys Findlay·~ 

was QUite ea~ to be I'ICIneSt- lhe game ran pretty 

ml.lCl1 along the IlI'leS of the I'llOYIe ~, Ttle 

cnaracters fran the Iilm actUIIIV represented the 
lel!def-rype cnaracrers we'd alreadydeSlgned, so 
11 was lakrly palf\less to SlOt III W<l11aCe.· 

AJttIOoJgI1 you're confronted t¥ , 2 option 

screens ..... th WhIch to goyem y(U" people, ncMce 
garners can opt for a mud1-$jmphfied system. 
overview screens eml)race everything fran 

the U1ter-reiallonshlps of clans, to conStftlClIOl1 
arlll weaJXW1 manufacturing. 'We'Ve approached 
It with tM kind Of autOmated management 
system: Illustrates Findlay. "YOu can cbck on 
auto arlll jUst aim ~ towards the tt1ree pomts 
of the trqle --military, people, or triKle.· 

Wi!h lIS 3D battles (complete Wltt1 all the 
required graphical mckel)1, aaaptM! resource 
/T\IIf\ageffIem system, arel powerfully emotive 
liCense, Reel Lemon's 8r3Ye/1eart IS an Interesting 
endeaYour, If not/llllg else. FlndIay and clan }""'C;l 

cme it to SCotland 10 succeed ~ 

~"i"!!'I'!_-.... .1;-

9 : 

You' r. given the option 
of eittler conlrollinl 
the g.ml's '"tu res 
right down to the I1nest 
deuil. or simply settin, 
the system to .Iutomlllc 



PRE SCREEN 
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SILENT BOMBER 
AI; impl e ~ick up and play' game, Bandai 's latest thi rdp erson shooter is a return to core 

values for PlayStation owners : simply keep running, pick out those targets and get bombing 

One of the most tellin. futures of Silent BomlHr is the sule 01 the end
of-level bosses. The sr.¥ity liquid power-up (.boye) proves hiShly eff«tive 

Etch level is (omr1eted::r 
the destruction 0 define 
tlrlets. BisllSer unnons .t. just on. lX.mple 

34 EDGE-

ID ne 01 the surprise hits of the Tokyo Game 
snow. BanClaI'S Sllenf BOm~ coukI be a 

breath of fresh air for PlayStalOI"I emtlt/slaslS. 
With mall)' games becormnB OYe r-sophlst1cated, 

the thlrdperson shooter is a return to the days 01 

Simple gameplay. Based arouno mechanICal 
characters such as the GtmClarn arume concept 

Barldal specialISeS ill. Sllenr BOm~ IS 

comparable 10 t<Or\IrnI'S Old sctIcKlI contra senes. 
ThankMl't Iflougn. 111S fa( SUPenOr 10 the last 

two f>1ay5tatKlf1 verSlOOS 01 that htle. 

The ITIOSt tmpOftam aspect 01 the pme IS 

the ~ ItS contrOl style prorTIOteS the 0YeraI 
pace. MOvement is contrOlled YIa the analOgue 

stiCk, v.tlile the )( button trljgers jumping. BUIlt 

IS the weapon contrOl that reatt ITI(ln!SSeS. The 

SQUare button operates the defilllll bomb optlOll. 
This activates a Visible bloo 'cone' whlct1loi:ks on 

to any ~ 10 range. Once locked on. up 10 

twO tlOrrbs can be thrown from distance 

• 
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A three-quuttr view is just one of Ihe lu lors thlt mikes the s.me so 
us)' .nd enjoy.ble to play. FrlntK speed .nd intuitive (ontrols Ire others 

Ottlet offensive wet()OI1 PICk-ups 1OdL.de 

rIiIP<*n. Pilra/VSIS IQOO IWhIdl knocks out 
eIt'ctrlc3I UMS for a penod oIlme), &rid the 

Strangely named gravity liquid. These are cycled 

usmg the L 1 shoulder button but cannot be 

tIlrown and must be pIaceCI next 10 targets.. 

oesuoynlgtargets. rangmB from generators 
to mighty space cannons. COI'l'IP4etes each IewI 
Of course. Bllllfe well oelended t:If mtSSile 
launchels, robot gual'OS &rid force rleldS. And 11 

the coIoorlul prerenoered scenery IS rerrunlscent 
01 the gIoIy days 01 COIHlpS, the QUality 01 the 

bosses confirms the charms 01 SIlent 8anber 
WIttlseveral mooths ~ ahead, it 

Will be interesting to see hoW the game eYOIves. 
FoIIo\.W1g ItS TGS success. it could become a 
rvgh-proflle IItIe for Bandal The only Cfilldsm at 

thiS stage concerns the ease of play and some 
dJmsy camera angles. But wnen a game has the 

poteflUal to be as E!I1JO'IabIe as Silet!1 
Bomber, Sl.'Ch gr ipes mtgnt be ovefcome, 

pubUIMr: . I ndll 

Rele.se' TB ... 

orlCln l.pln 

j 
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The (om piu 510tyline i$ refined 
enou,h 10 hllndle more mllure 
themn (Ibove) without tntln. the 
usual uploitallve, sordid overtones 

resH.IenceS, WItt'I the maJOrITY 01 ItS 35-OOCI 
empkJyees lISUlg a pletnora 01 rooms. On 
the lafl(lmg, a lull-S-le BabyfOOt table (an 
aC!M1y SOOt)' ml.lC!111nOe r-practised In 

the UK) gre(!tS ViSItors - afl(l reqUIres 
puIlmg OUtlfltO the corndor wtJeneo,oer 

the urge pr(M!S too strO'lg. Edge 'M:IUID1't 

go so tar as to caD the COI'"(IrtIOOS 

cramped, rather cosy But If Qt.JartllC 
Dream plans to continue growing, It 
beuef start lOOk ing for another floor 

Never~ing story 
Havu1g somehow teSlSted the lure of an 
afterrlOOl'! of BaDyfoot, Edge settles doYm 

with oavld Cage, he<ld of Qi.lantlC Drear"1 
as wen as creator and designer 01 
Orrul:!on veteran reaoers may remember 
the game's original appearance III Edg. 
(see un nearlytwO~rsago, ana v.t1de 
the a!1vances In 30 PC teChnology haoIe 
allowed the team to radlcalt)' improw the 
cosmetic side 01 the experience, the plot 

remains the same. "There 's no btg cllange 
m the scenano,· eJo:.jlialllS cage, -we soent 
more than a yea. Just wrtlIng the srory so 
we don't WMt to cnange It now: 

Edge WOO't spoil the game DV 
divulging rcvelatOfY plOt elements, DU! 
suffice ~ to S<!/"i that as you start the game 
you have 'IU e ICIea of v.tJo you are exactly, 
and oMIal tasks awan you. Havu1g '8(riYecI' 

as polICe otftCef Kay'11Il Ormkron, one of 
several CdteS on f'haenon (a ~anet In a 
parallel universe), you r only Instruction Is 

to find 'fOUl' aparunenl YOu ernt»rt on a 
p.nJley IfIat not only takes you across 
f'tIaenon's comraStU1g e!lVIfOOmeotS !Jut 

also delwers many $Jrprlses. ~ may be 

more ROOdenberry than ASlmov, 00t 
c:mi.\Tl:IIl'$ narrauvc is suU better than 
the rT'Ia!OtltY of games currently on the 
market and, as SUdI, IS very weICOrT'Ie. 

The plot IS not the only aspect 

differentiating Om'kron from the reSt of 
the field, Mwever. ·There are several 
reasons /of that,· states cage. ,-00 first is 

that It's entirety 10 realbme 30. and It'S a 

PRE SCREEN 

It may be more Roddenbeny than Asimov, 
but Dmikron's nanatiIIe is still better 

than the majority of games rurrently on 
the mar1<et and, as such, is very welcome 

tsu/y huge erMronment It'S probably 

go.ns to be /he biggest realtne 30 game 
we have four dlff&re!tt Clt.eS, and In these 

you MY(! passers-DV, vehicles, and you 
can enter any oolkMg at any tJffie .. we'YE! 

workeO hard on hIMog a real CltY - ....,th 

restal.lfllrltS, apartmentS, shoPS, cars, 

Your quest in Omikrofl will see you trut llin l to Phaenon'l lour (lties.s well 
'$ leveral outdoor 10(l llon$. The visull style 1$ well integr.ted throughout 

• 
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-

parks. Cl police statIOn am Cl red Iglt 
distnct. n been Cl IJJge process jUst to 
ma~e sure that be!'I,ncI each ooor there's 
~ there. tt's not jUst Cl setUn& Ifs 
Cl real rooldmg ..... m sornetI'un8 .-.SII)e -

people IMng there, !of example: 

Ihenfs more, of course "The se<:oncI 
reason ks that we're grving the playe! 

complete freedom, ' cage continues. 'NOt 

only can you walk around, bot you can 1811:'. 
to people, use obteCtS. ~s, frgl1t with 
your bare naflds, use wh~ and magic 
spells. There are many different tweS of 
garnepia',\ and I'd say thal in a certiIIfI way 

'We have more than 30 bodies you can 
reincarnate durtng the game and each has 
different skills and characteristics - so you 

can be a very ~xy girt or a tough guy" 

Citinc Z~/dQ u one of 
the m~in Inspirllions, 
Ihe tum hll5 paid 
5pecilll.ltentlon 
10 Ihe 3D urmer., with 
effedive consequences 

--. 

each one ks a game. The last tlw1g we 
wam 10 OD IS 10 have che3P games -
cheap arcade sectIOOS ..... thln an 
aa.wture game -It's been !lOne befoI'e 
we want to haYe real arcade sectrons 

with," a real advemure game - that's 
our Ilrggest challenge so we SPend a 
lot of nme Datanong eJememS. tryrng 

to find the fun in the arcade partS.' 

Naturally, there's & third reason. 
po5.SIbIy the most reYOIuuorIaty of the lot. 
one of ItIe core conceptS of the game IS 
the process of virtual relncarnatioo. Yes, 
MesSIah 1$ pr<msrng Cl ~r notiOn but 
In faIrness, Omikron was doing ~ first (at 

least. Quantlc Dream announced ~ before 

• 

QlNntic Or .. m is p.rticularly proud of its inclusion of fullime fadlll motion 
urplurt fOf the lour houn; of dllllope s.h'fed IImonc tbe Clime's chllfllCters 

SIwIVI. cage exotarns."The soul of tile 
player IS wrttwl a body once tile body dies 

the SOUl IS rerncamated M1IO the bocIV of the 

firSt ~ whO tooches tile corpse AI 

the moment we I'IaYe more tt1¥1 ;J) DOdIes 

you can reoncarnate dUf'llg the game and 
each has clrffe!erl stIIs am dWaCtenStJr::s 

- so you can be a wry sexy &vi or you can 
be a tough guy, fof example." 

Reincarnation spell 
ll1e concePt has evotved SO/Ile'M'lat since 
Edge tast S&N the game. cage ellDlains. 
"I).K inlllal iOea was that wI'Ien you GIed 

you changed your ~ IM we thoughl 

that ot was so rroctr fun ID haYe thIS ability 
that we've decIdea to gM! the player more 
opportlXlrtY to 00 that: SO flOIIo\ QUite early 
11 \lie game you fI1d Cl remcamauon spell, 

And as you explore your surroundings 8ncI 

meet ot:t1er Charactefs, you can decide to 
take 0\Ief thetr bor7y and tontnJe your 
QUest Within th,s new frame. pr<Ml.1ell you 
tlaYe enough poIIlts to perform the spell. 
lhis opens up entrreIy new gamepiay 

opportllfUlies and these haVen't paSSed 
Quantrc Dream by. "At some pojnts in the 

story you need 10 use \his reorrcamatlOfl 

"'thoulh not shown, lhe PS nn;ion nlllurllly suffers from lower ruolution 
(dupil1! beinc in 'hl ' fn,), fewer (.lvili.ns IInd 11 5horter fOlCinl dl stllnce 
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A limited inventory $)'$tem al10ws rou to 
("ry up to ]0 items with you .t.1 times 

sPell to do somettullS sPeCific.' says cage. 
'FOr example. when you're III the library 
ooty a SClemlSl can access a secret level 
SO the only w3'j to gel 10 this Mils to 
take CHef the sc ientist's boOy ' There are 
K!ss IlI,ear benefits as IWII "Later on you 

need 10 lIlterrogate someone - them are 
several wa-tS. but the best means 01 
getting Ifltormauon from hm IS to 

ncamate a ~ g.r1 tleCaoSe you have 

more annbutes t{I perSU<lOe hllll With: 

gnns cage. While tillS offers huge potentia l 

for the player, it does cause a few design 
headaches. "Your actlons will ha\'!! 
consequences, so If you do something 

good 01 bad )'OUr 8CbOnS will catch up 
WIth you: e>;IIaIfIS cage. -nIat's a big 

Challenge for the stOfyhne WIltIng. 

bec&Jse you need to tl\Jni( atlOut what 

happens whatever the player does.' 

The Doom vievoI 
AI"oOtOer matOr akerallOfl affects the 

shootong action seQUenCes. When cage 
Last spol:e 10 Edge (at ECTSl he may 

have sworn tfIat Quanttc O!e¥n would 

never do a fir.;tpefSOn game due to his 
prooensay fur feeling the effects of motion 

sickness, but he must haVe found a cure 
as said seQU€fICes are rlfNI played in 
Do:lm.sr,1e view. The controls are 
Do::m-esque. too (totally on keys), as 
the VIeW rurs along the • . aI(JS 

NeYertheIess, QuantI(; Dream is 
understandably content with what I! has 
achIeVed So far The cay does Indeed 
exude a rea l-life feel ana lnere are 

In order 10 .... oid pll)"lfS pttin, lost in Omillron's •• ,.nsin r1!.Im. . 
5trum af shart-Ierm Io.r, make sure you .Iw." know wbfl la da next 

countless classy, cinematfc: toucr.es. cage 
attnoutes thls 10 haVing the right utensils 

for the job. 'We'Ve spent a lot of \JfTIe OYer 

the last !WO .,.ears WOfkJng on toots 
because one 01 our cooceptS was th8t the 

gamepIay InJSt be In the I'IanOS of the 

Oe5Jgner and not of the programmE!fs: he 
says. "And we didn't want them uSIng UP 
al l their time JUSt making small cnanges, 
50 we'\,!! deI'eIoped tools that allow game 

()esIgners to d1ange v.tIat we want to 
chitrlgI! we're partICUlarly proud of our 
lAM Onte/lJgent Adventure MaOagef), a 
~ tool for all the advenWre elements 
In the garne.It'S QlJ1te Important oecause 
the final result of the game aepencls a lot 

00 hoW the tools are working and hoWthe 
~ process is done: 

The rrosIcal aspect hasn't been 
negleCted either EIdos has SIgned Cl world· 

renowned muSICian.. atthoogh ldC' 1S 
fort:llOOen 10 llNeal tvs klentlly -I was a 
rrlUSICIIn for ten years Defore making 
games, and the laSt thing I wanted In my 
first game was to have cheap techno 

-' 

music: proclal'TIS cage. -AS omikron takes 
place In a parallel dfmension, we wanted 
to haYe music from a parallel dimension. 

we wante<l someone ready 10 be realtv 
iIYoII'ed, and we'lle oeen incrediblY 
surpnsedlO see that someone as 
famous as thiS could De so crazy allOut 
the game." SO mpressed was this 
music ian. In fact, that he offered to 
do an en~ re concept aloom based on 

the story. He W'~ also play a role in the 

game. -He'. ha'IIe concertS if1 bars, so 
you'. get a ftver with the aldress and you 
can tak:e your Slidei', &0 to the bar and see 
the concert." enthuses cage. "If you I ~e 
the song you can &0 InlO a shoO. Duy me 
record and then go home and listen to It: 

YeS, lt is 811 amDltfOUS prOieCt -QuI 

goal at QuantlC Dream is 10 de\lebp things 
tI\at haVen't been done before - we Just 
hope 10 be successtul ttus ~: says 
cage If actueved. 11 should seriously put 

QuantIC Dream on the map. And tI\at 

should at least make life easier for 
parisian taxi dltl'ers 

PRl SCREEN 
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QU;lnti( Dr1!;lm', m.ln 
;lim is la canvey. 
lenuine nnn af lif,ln 
;Ill af Ihe I.me's mlny 
10(llians. As such, ils 
inhabitants Wind" Ih 
slreets. shop. drink in 
bi tS, ul in tesl;lut;lnts 
;lnd sleep in Ih t it fI,ls 
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Having already set the console gaming world aflame with his tales of the undead walking 
the earth, the producer of the Resident Evil series is scaling up ... 
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Shin); Miiumi, the m.n behind the 
Resident Evil series, t.kes. new, 
yelln IIOme respects very f'milill, 
trip down the horror g.me .venue 

a s the Tokyo Game Show throbs 
j, w ttl actMty across ttlree Ilalls of 

the Mal(ut\an Messe coovernlOO 

centre, Edge has retired to the more lal(}, 

oack enwcnnent 01 C3pc0m's DuSU'leSS 

SULtt uostan Ensconced w\hln the safety 

of ttllS room, furnished wttl SO( or seven 

laDIes around wIld1 Japanese O/'IIlUStrY 
types wck. on CIgarettes. capcom 
aelegate$ art willong to derroosua:e DIno 
CnSlS, the psetJdo.seqLJeI to the ReSident 

Evil seres, haVing offered OIlry gl impses of 
it via spooI lng lIkleo in the show ptoper 

Shln]1 Mlkaml, prodl.lCer Of thiS new 
!ltle lino the previous Res Evil games. 
seems anost fflluctant to be here, as ~ 
meetuli the press isn't really tus nag. AfteI' 
Edge's tan'efaman has tt:e necessary set 

uo work out 01 the W<J'I, though, MlkalTll' 

san getS the opportUrutY to pock lIP a 
fO't'P&CI and demonstrate lis latest work. 
ana he SUCk:\e111y seems to bnghten UP 

"I!ove dl!'lOS<lurs DeCil;se they're Dig, 
strong, rea l ry~ent. afl(l really fea rsome· 

IooIc lng,' he enttluses as he fiddles With a 
test verSIOn 01 hiS latest pr()feCt. 

Biting wit 
HaVIng IIIOYed ~ from the fantasucal 

realmS of the l.W1dead In the ResIdent Evil 

ser~, MlkalTll-san and tus team made a 
conscIOUS C1eCISIOI'I to produce somettung 

more real With CWIO CnSIS ~ despite these 
new 'rea!' elements haVing not existed for • 

"P1'odoong the dinoS<!ur animatlOll 

was interesting because we don't know 

PRE SCRHN 

M.ny of the enemies f.ced by the pl.yer will .ppe.r on. R.tptor"ts.qllt se"t, while others will make . r. tht r 
more silnific.nt imp.ct (m.in), Whatever the UN!. pure.. old·fashioned IlInpl.y should prove. suit.ble cure 

for SIn how they moved III real I fe," says 

MIkam·san. 'SO I had to use my 
'magJnatton. we Started out w tI'I Or<lW'1IlKS, 

wtllch we scanned, and lIlen used 
an'matlOll toolS to see how we COIJC 
make the dlflosaurs r1'iOV'e, A!i. well as our 
Imagination, tt'iough, we Ioof:ed at the 

movement 01 many I{'al arumals. ~ \100 
seen the d'f'IOS<!Urs biting the player yen" 

With th,s, MII:;)ITlI·san fi'PS mrougfl 

vanous debug menu opoons to brll'l8 up a 

scene deptctll1g a stand-.off between thII 

player's Charactt'f, a female speoal agent. 

and a Raptor.esque adVersary PlaYIng 
straight II1tO the dLnosaur's tt'flLfylng 

claws, he m,ght as well lie the cnaracter 

down 011 an overSized dinner plate ana 
COIIer her With gravy, T11e d.oosaur wastes 

-' 

"In the Resident EVil series the zombies 
made you feel fear slowly, but in Dino Crisis 

the enemies are a lot quicker and more 
intelligent ... they can even open ckJor.;" 

no time ctlowmg down, hoistIng ner Into 
its maw and thrashing her sbOlJt "WIth 

tI'I'ngs like this, we actually referred to 
how crocodiles ana oogs behave. ana 
looked at meir blung 3cuon: says 
M \:afnl·san. It'S certa,nIy an effoorve ~ 
aoo unfikl'ldllng ~ approach 

same old story 
In Storyllne terms, like the ReSIdent EW 

games, DIOO CflSlS is as hac~neyed as they 
come, A SCientiSt, who was believed dead 

PublIsher c.pcom 

Release T8A 

Or igin, Japan 
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Blastin! dinoHuls.t close ,.nge brings to mind the lombie.killin, spr«s of the 
Res E~i series, but Dino Crisis promises to IH! • much less pedntrlan experience 

Four m.in ch.raders 
will appear throughout 
the game, and 
interadion with them 
will be (rudal (top). 
Three other chlladels 
will . 150 ' ppeal, but 
their demise willlH! 
mOle 01 Ins imminent 

followirJg an 111 ·coocerved, world-changing 

e)(perlmen~ has recemly been discovered 
working at a mil itary research centre OIl a 

small island. YOo.J assume the role of a 

special agent and infi ltrate the oose with a 
special ops team. It"s not long before the 

resultS of the S(>entisfs expellments 

GMng the enemies an extra helping hand 
in their pursuit of the player is the way Dino 

Crisis handles injuries. 111e dinosaurs can 
smell blood and will track them down 

Looking towards the 
potenti.lof new 
hardware? Oh yes 

be<:ome apparent: the place has been 
overrun by a ~ariety 0' dlllOsaurs. 

The scene is set, then, for something 

very obviously inspjred by'The Lost 

Wor1d', atthough Mikami-san also cites 

'Aliens', with its ' lirt1e creatures runn ing 

around: as an infiuence. 
' I want 10 create a pamc horror game: 

says Mlkami·san as aflO1/)ef dinosaur 

encounter unfoldS onscreen, HaVing 

furthered the hofror genre with hiS last 

two projects, he seems intent on breaking 

it Down into sub-genres, thiS panicular 

one bemg more'upfroot than his 

successfu l zombie showcases. 'In the 

Resident Evil series, the zombies made 
you feel fear sJow1y: he elaborates, ' but in 

DIOO Crisis the elle!Tlies are a lot quicker 

• 

",' 

and they' re more Intelligent.As SOOfI as 

you leave a room you cannot S<I-f that the 

danger has gone. because the dinosaurs 
can even open doors. Md they wi ll chase 

you Unlike Resident EVil, this game is 
more a maller of constant fright' 

Giving the ef!em!e5 an extra helping 

hand in their pursuit of the player is the 

way Dioo Crisis handles injuries, as 

Mlkamt·san expJams: "'Mler1 you get bitten 

by a dlflOsaur. you're going to bleed, And 

you have to Ic.lc:t at thiS problem in two 
Steps - rt's not jUst a questlOll of piclong 

up a medil:it. First. you have to stop the 

bleeding, then you can heal. 'Mlile you're 

bleeding, thougtl. your blood will stafn the 
floor, and the dinosaurs can SITIe1I this 

blOCld and will use it to trac~ you doWn.' 

Browned off 
Technica lly, Dioo Crisis uses an OIlginal3D 

engif!e not entirely unlike that of Met1J1 

Gear Solid, if not as immediately 
impressive at this point in the utle's 

cievelopment. The game also seems to 
have an over-abulldance of the cokJlJr 

brawn, resulting in some unmemorable 

scef!ery, altllough the animatlOll at least 

matches up to the exceptiooal stalldards 

set with the Res Evil series. 
Mikaml-san opted for a fealtime 

engif!e because he 'wanted to challenge 

A new twist comes into plly when 
you're .\tll(ked IInwittinlly - It's 
possible to .dually drop your 
wupon, luving you stranded 

the theories of representing backgrounds.' 

He won't be drawn OIl whether or not he 

belieVes reatW1le 3D will make DiOO 

CrISIS feel even closer to horrOl IT'IOVies 
than the Resident fvil games were, but. 

by means of a section of the game wInch 
snows the action directly from a rapidly 

attaclung dinosaur's [X'lInl of view as it 

bounds across the lops of packing crates. 

he reveals the sort of ClnemahC device 
that Will be used to keep the tension 

levels crackling - the son thal simply 
woold not have been POSSible using 

prerendered scenery 

As Edge is glV'efI a guidea tour of the 

game's locales it's clear that. alttough 
Dioo Crisis is set on an open island, most 

of the action wil l take place inooors - Q( at 

least in confined spaces. ' It'S the same 

concept as the Resident EVil series: 

reveals Mikami·san. ' In oroor to actually 

build the scaliness I think it's beSt to have 

enclosed environments: 

• 
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Capcom claims Ihat th~ playing illU of 0;/10 Crisis will be similar to thal of the Resident £1';1 limes. While there's I de,tte of ol,ltdoorJ-bued action 
(one memorable scene futures a chlrlcter btlngllolsted 110ft by a pterodactyl ), the blllk of the lameplily will occur within claustrophobic environments 

PoWerful weapons 
TYPIcally. the finished game wi ll offer a 
range of increasingly powerful weaponry, 
but in ~s efforts 10 bfingDino Crisis closer 

to reality Capcom has refined the Simple 
up/1evellOOWn gun-aiming mechanics 
of the Evil series. It's now possible to 

cradle a shotgun at waist level. banK
robber style, for quiCK, rt rather 

scatlershot. cartridge unloading, or hold 
rt with but! 10 shoulder, sniper style, to 
m.;~imlse accuracy at the cost of speed. 

AS far as other ser ies-defining 

enhancements go, it seems that M i~m i · 

san has had 10 actually scale down some 
of his ambitions lor the title. 'We", I 
wanted to include rea lly complex AI for 
the dinosaurs: he explains, ruefully, "I 
wanted 10 give each one individual Al to 
maKe them much smarter so that they 
coold understand the cond ition of the 
player better I wanted them to be smart 
enough 50 that, when chasing the player, 

they could actually take a different route 

It's possible to cradle a shotgun at waist level, bank-robber style, for 
quick, if rather scattershot, cartridge unloading, or hold it with 

butt to shoulder. sniper style, to maximise acruracy 

in order to sat UP an ambush The visuals 
- the dinosaur animatiO!lS, for example
and audiO aren't qUite hOw I originally 
envisiO!led them, either, I was interested 

in the sounds the dinosaurs make when 
they cry out, and what appears in the 
game isn't what I had predicted: 

It'S obVious that this particular gaming 
visiOrJary isn't paCKing up hiS taKe on the 
shock genre with Dino Crisis, though, and 
hiS passioo has no doubt been firea by 
new technology, 'Mlile his contemporaries 
deliver kids' games filled with cute 

characters bouncmg around lechnicolour 
wortds, Mikami-san's terrrtorv remains far 
darKer "I want to eXDress hoW I can use 
characters to frighten or pamc peop!e: he 
says. "And it's impossible to th ink 
about that for a young age group· 

• 
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Mf think it would be a Jood idea for the player to die if he does not 
stop the bleeding. M says Miki!mi"s,n, Mbut thlt may not be pradicalM 

£DeI£ 43 
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'There are more engineers per capita here 
than anywhere else in the wor1d, but these 
guys ha\ie nothing to do. Many I110IIe to the 
us and end up driving taxis around .. .... _ 

The decidedly 
IInll.morolls Elgle 
Dyn.mlcs HQ (top), 
A keybOl rd .d.pted 

, for the Rll u i. n 
.Iph.bet (.bove) 

.. 48 £DO.' 

ClpprO<lCheO by twO Durl't welklressoo 
men W'lO cIaIITle<l to De representawes 
from a 'strength system' "They are very 
pohte atlout It. ' states Grey maner-<lf

factly, as though be ing ooorstepped by 

gangsters ran~ed a~gside a \lis~ from 

a Dunch of lehoYah's Witness.es. 

Business as usual 
The Eagle [¥Iam1CS offoees, part of an ugly 

. 60S Jf\dustrl(ll 0\I11(I1I"Ig. are symbOlIC of the 

Wfrf Du$U'Ie$Se$ haYe to opt13te here 

Beh"..a me comoany's IiYe--lIlCh-uuck s:eeI 
ooor SClS an.rmea seaJl'lty guard,..me. 
/()( the f!\lt hours Edge IS in the tlUil(ling

doesn'l so much as gel up from hLs seat 

There are also several 'guard' dogs 

wandering around lhe grOUIl(\S Eagle's 

dlre(lor, 180rTIShln, was Dltterl by one 

and ha(] 10 ta~e amlbootlcs for 90 days. 

"Ttlere are a lot of rat:locl dogs .rOll:1d 
here: he shrugs casually, 

Once past tilt guard, wallJng If\t() 

Eagle's offICeS IS bke walkIng II1to the 

control room al N/JSA (or ShOuICI thill be 

RUSSIa, sP<lCe ~ RKA ). Lots of 

IncredIbly II1teI gem people huadle over 
comp(.ter ll1()I1itors surrounded by heavy 

tomes on aerodynamICs, ~cs and 
aLftralt deSlgn. Tl1IS IS not your usual 

• 
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There lie lIound lS different .ircraft in Ihe lime, .11 of which lit accuralely 
modell l d on rnl-life plants, The lII.ht phyllcs II I Ilso eqllllly luthentic 

deVelOpment StudIO, Many of me Eagle 

team come from the goYl'lfVTleOI deSlgn 

DJrtaus - e te ~ su.r.:II05 made 

lID 01 the most taleoted pUpIls from 

RUSSlifs SCflOOIS. These people /\aYe oeen 
traoned for stYeraI years 111 speoaI 

goyerTITItI1t lIf'I/IIersotLeS speoflCally to 
ta~e UP ml ltary pos.oons - oesogrung 
aircraft, weaPOns, etc. With me coHapse of 

tile SOVtet regime, ~r, many of those 

mIlitary po5IIIOIlS ceased to e~lst AS Grey 

points out. 'RuSSJa ~ lr1 deep financial and 

pcOltltal C,,~S, Dot mere is Cl lot of talent. 

T'1ere are more engllleers per capita here 

than anyoM1ere efSe in the world, bIJt these 

guys have notIW1g to dO. Many move to 

the US and end up dr/vu"ig taxIS around 

There k5 sudI a big pool of expertise. 
and no comparues are USIllg It: 

Eagle. ~, certa~ seems to be 
makJng me most of wtlat RtJSS>a has 10 

offer Flanker 2 0, 5eqllel to me moderately 

succe-ssfull996 Flanker $U·27 Irtle, has 

Deen redeSigned afld re-coded from tile 

groufld UP as a tOtally autllennc, lIlCredlbly 

detailed "Igtlt s.mulatOl'. The gOO1e, set 
over a 5OOx4OOkm tlb:k of Russian 

~Pt!. goves the Qlaytr around 3S 
dIfferent tyPeS of alfCrilft to oncIude III 

rruSSlOC1S, and aroul'K:! 20 different totally 

(ltJthe!'l11C weapons systems (you know 

\he'(1'f! authentic t:lecause tile guy whO 

ce5lgne<I trlem was a COlOnel in me 
RUSSJan army spec~hSlng In weapons 

systemS}, In Flanker 2,O~ry bomb ana 
mISSile behaVf!S rea li sti ca lly; c.fterent 

warneads gM' d,fferent ~ill pl'obablllue-s, 

and. on top of this, the coIlISlOfl detection 

IS ITII'IUttlY accurate "H Cl shelllTll5SeS you 
by 20 II'ICfIeS. ,t rrusses 'IOJ," Slates Grey. 

"We CIeaI w :t'I exact poIntS, not rll'lCIs of 
COlhs.ort" TnIS IS senoos pIT)'sIts. 

Attention to detail 
The same clinICal anenuon lodelall ~ 
extended 10 tile scenery The landscape IS 

bssed on military sate llite data and 

electronk maps, making It more or less 

identical to the mal·lile locations. AS Grey 

POInts out "We"'" gone /()( Qual itY ratrer 
than QuantIty In terms of landscape. We 
wante<l to create a targeHidl enworment 
Wtrllots of Oetall. It'S Important to De aDle 

to DIow sruff lIP. to fly 111 between tukllngs 
and to get an IntprtS$IOIl of speed, It'S 

bener to have a lot of detail in a small 3Il!a 

than 10 try to Cleate me whole wor1d and 

make It completely emptY: COnsequently, 

mere are well in excess of l 00,COO 3D 

objeCts StrewT1 across tte grasslands, 

Nick Crey points oul the many 
blttleship models in the I,me 
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towns and ~llIagcs In Flanker 20. and 
most of them can oe oeStfeyed ~ VOU fly 

paSt a hou5e vou oon', I ~e me look of, VOU 
can IIy by agaon, iClent'ly n as a ta!g!!I, ana 
rlAl a lllISSLe at IL It'S every psydlooc 

IlfOI)ellerheacrs wet cream 
Most mpressr.-e.lt1ougt1. IS tne sneer 

VISlJaj clanty. The \at'lOSC.aOeS i0oi:: amazing. 
with an IflCed ltl/e weMit of terrain types, 
tlud(lIngs. roadS ano structures /OStling tor 

SPaCe - and there ~ very httle s.IowdowfI 
when you ZOOO1 over at very bw alUlude, 
practICally sktrnmIng the rools 01 houses. 

Thlsls thanks to an eX(ejlem 30 engane 

wntten In a highly ()pM1lsed assembler 

"We can put l00actiYe 0Dje(tS lI'Ito the 

player's Vlc.nrty at any ooe time WIthOut 

sIoWdown: c~ i ms Tlsnin, "What realty 
sloWs !he game are the complex o,wapon 
systems. but this IS the faUlt of the P(; 

haraware, not our software.' 
But Eagle IS wormg 'Mm. rather thiJl 

tgnOnng. hardware ShO!tfalls. The team nas 
deSIgned its cooe to De hlgt'11y scaleaDie so 
thallQwer speC systems can Stoll achteve 

InIS Inc redible, smooth speI)(l (at t~ 

expense of graphical Oetalt 1lowe\Ief). 

Speed and real,sllc flrgtlt ~cs ale 
certa oty the I:ev gUldmg forces Dehlnd the 
PfOteCl ¥Id the lateSt deYeIoomenlS WI PC 
grsptllCS - the lfl\rocl\.lcuof1 of !'GP and 

more powerful graphics cardS - 8re 
prompung even greater strt!tctleS towards 

realism - as 1iSllln confirms. "Even f"lN/, 

we are changlllg the graprucs engine to 
keep I,Ip with !edloology,' Eagle IS 

oeteonl!led not to get left behinO 

Mission control 
AS for the game structure. things tIaYe 

oeen made as ope!1 as p(lSSj0le Thefe 
IS a rotally cuStomlsable rniSSlOrl system 

whoc~ enables players 10 d'IOOSe their 

aircraft, weapoos, type of ffio$.SlOl1 (escort. 
Intercept, reconna~nce. at) all(! enemy 

targetS, and then Ilv light II1W tile acoon 
To ada to tile realism, every enemy craft 

uses densely compb:;atoo AI rOOMeS, so 

they receIVe radar dilta, an(! react ro II In 
realton1e, continually asking quesllOllS 

-' 
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Al1ltnltmr ;lnd ;lmltd ";1ft h;lye thelt own minion objlct;w.s. 
Plus, ther Implor sophistiUllltd At routints to Ichie~ them 

abOut tIlelr enworvnent. welgtling up risks 

all(! I()()O.1ng for launch possabihtJeS. P\aye15 

can also set enemy I levels 10 keep the 

dlailerlge relatIVe 10 their 0'Ml expenence. 
For thOSe who want a more 51ructure<l 

game. ~, F/anker 2 also COOtalllS 

a h,ghly fieXlOle campaign mode. Here, 

when players 8Uempt a missioo, the,r 

performance dictates what the next pl'lase 

of the campaign willlllYOlve SO if you're 
askeo 10 !)IOw up 8 battleshiP. ana you faLl, 

the next pIlase WI. tIave you gomg t>aCk, 

With twO or three computCf<Or1tr011ed 

planes Dv )'OUf SlOe as back up. If you 
succeed, you'UITlO'o'e on 10 tte rtel<l 

OOjCCt1Ve. ACCOfChng 10 Grey, there are 

aroun(! l OO pre,sCllpted vanillioos for 

each pnase, whICh means ttu? game is 

riKIlcally d,fferent eacn time you play; 

Without resortong 10 a mathematICally 

complex and ffamerauHlowing 'dynamIC' 

system (WtIdI genefilte5 th,ngs for me 

player to see ana CIO 00 the fIy). 

Importantly, though, Eagle has 

recognised that not every gamer wants to 

Collltctiyely, the Elgle 
tum hIS I higher 
averllgl .gl thin most. 
M.ny ollhe tum hlYI 
splnt rurs working 
fOt the milit.ry, 
dltsigning rlJll W,,";lft 

.uMN:' 49 .. 
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PRE SCREEN PROFILE 

• 

The tum pllns Its 
schedule on . m.nive 
blllCkbollld (top), Th. 
Irmed l u.,d (.bov.) 
protects the te.m from 
I ny unw.nted visitors 

" 50~· 

prove his mettle as a real PIlot - some Just 
want 10 have fun ;:Ian~er 2.0, then, comes 
Wllh a scaleable an:aoe mode Ifl Which 

playerS can wm off all COlliSIOn deteCtIOn 

so the plane actually bOl.nCes along the 
grounc without exploding. rn,s optlOll also 
Incll.IOeS completely automatic weapon 
selectlOll- as ~mple as tl\.Illmg tile trigger 
at a targe~ the compute!" DeCiOeS what 

we8DOfl 10 use and preps It accordingly. 

Thrs COUkj well pl'0Ye !he VltalllOChpon in 

secunng a mass aoolt'flCe for IMIat IS, III 
essence, a mIlitary-level sunutatOf 

WOr1d war web 
NetwOrk play has become an essenwl 
part of the flight Slm genre lesoeoaIIY 
In the US). and It tertalOly hasn't 
been neglected here. Eagle already 
has a 16-player LAN mode up and 
rur'II'\II'i. out hopes to extend that to 
SIJPI)OIt up to 32 playefs. The team's 

long-term iIIlIDItIOI1lS to create an 
tlomogeneous 'Olgltal combat 
environment' either over tAN or the 

Internet whKh players can enter when 

they IW! and take part 11 multlplayer 

• 

' -' 

caffilloSlgnS. ' our ultimate aim IS to get 
alllhe titles corrvng out of Md'ldsca(le's 

SllTlUOIUOn group talKIng to each other 
over LAN or the Ne~" explams Grey, 
"M for ttlat you nee(] a COOlmoo 

graphical standard YOO also need 10 

filter al the InIormatlOl'llrlto each p!ayer's 

ITISSiOI\ so I!YE!'f)'OI'le IS reIeYilnl -

t'YeryOIle'S actlO'lS I'IIIYe an n1(IlICt on 
!he game enworment." 

In ston. Eagle IS magll"-18 a sustained 

onllne world - like UIMIa DnIine or 
MendIan 59 - where players With the 

appi'oprI(!tl! softw¥e - De It a tank. ~ 
or battIesIvD sm.JIatJOIl- can enter -1Il"'f 
bIlle. Jru: up wrth • platOOn and get 

IrMlIved 10 a mMary campaign. It's a 
fssclOaMg lOea, DUI one that's a few years 
i1W3Y yet. -we tI3',oe to make flanker a 

commerCIal litle - a F<JIcon Dealer - oe/ort! 
any of this can tate placit" admits Grey 

After finIShing at Eagle, IgOr TiShIn 

and Nick Grey take Edge on a lour of 

MOSCOW'. an Incredibly beall\lfui CItY 
jarm1ed With ImpoSIng im~iaI 
ardurecwre and those suaoge IWS$Ian 
0rth0cI0x churctes. Grey daIms that a 

prevIOUS Tsar of RussIa chose orttw;:Q)x 

ChrISllanltY as n.s country's rellglOl'l 
because It was tile only or.e that alk:Jwe(! 
dunking. 1l'u.e to stereotype, dnnklng Is 

prettY much a ~ of life 00e - '.\:Xlkll, 

die lIatlOIt'S porson of choice, is almost 

thougIlt of as a medlCillal substal1ca NOt 

all stereo\)PeS are ilCOJrate, ~ -
MOSCOW CItiZens enjoy a Vibrant. Ol\lel'se 
rughtlife, shattering the common image 
of a dour and oepmSWlg COUI1try_ 

AS for Eagle. atthougn Flanter 20 1$ 

currerrtly taU1g up most of ItS Mle, (I Is 
constanttv plal'lOlllg ahead. NO! only OOOS 
It have amtJjtlOllS netv.Qrk plans. M the 
rl€xt Flanker II~e - ;:Ianker SU-]5 -Is 
already 11 de'.'eIopment, and features 

more concel1l/atlOl'l on ground attaCk 

rns:SIClII5. 8efare that. NICI: Grey 

c:onfo:IentIy predICtS tIlat f1an/rer 20 wll 
set a worIO standard for flight slmulatlon_ 
HaVing seen tile game In actlOl1, and 
wilnessed the W1credlb/y detaIled aircraft 

mooeIs wlncMg OYer eiaboratl! landscapes 
at nauseating speeds. Edge tinas rt hard 

10 disagree. 1nOee(l, Edge IS afraid to 
dISagree. There Is an armed guard 
on the door, after all . 

• 
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TOKYO GAME SHOW 
Expectat ions were high as garners and press alike flocked to see what ammunition the 

console giants had to do battle with each other. Ultimately it was a case of 

handbags at ten paces, with hardly a shot fired /in anger 

, 



O 
eEl's austere sign just about sums up the spring '99 
Tokyo Game"Show, Irttered as It was With dl5.lppolnting 
Dreamcast titles and ha~-baked PlaySmoo games: 

1here dfe no demonstrations of the next generatioo PlayStabon 
at this show'. In a single sentence, Sega's arch ';"'al swept the 
wind ffom its 0'Ml sails. 

t ~ l1!ight as well have offered a return coadl back to centra l 
Tokyo from the Game Show's eJpaOOus location with in the 
Makahari Messe exhibition centre, akhough it did put on a fine<
effon for the launch of Urn JQmmer Lllmmy Just ~ telling as the 
crowd of joumos and Otaku gathered before Lommy's antics was 
the game's pos~ion i ng on the shelves of HMV in Tokyo's Shibuya 

di5lrKt - sldded inrlOCUOlJs~ beside the latest Japanese pop 

releases, it was abunciantr,. clear how pelVa~ PlayStallon OJ ltu re 
has become. Sony would be hard pressed to drop the ball now, 
afthough even Nintendo struggled to shift its consumers from 
Famicom to Super FamKOm. T,me wi ll tell, of course. 

In some respectS, the most sign i~1lI tiHe nes~ing be:neath 

the expen~ and expansive stan.ds at TGS was Nameo's 
Dreamc.ast conversion of IS System 12 coin.op 5001 Co/ibur. 
Boasting hugely improved graphics, d noth ing ~se the game was 
a statement of intent by the Japanese giant Sega has to secure 
the support of majOr players like Namco d It ~ to mount a serious 

challenge on the mass market 

If one theme typified the sprinll Tokyo Game Show, it was music. Konami's stand drew the 
crowds with its BeMani titlu, while Sony presented interactive Urn Jommer Lommy sessions 

While the impatient hordes of Otaku found much to sate their hunger, many 

more discerning visitors were left wondering quite what all the fuss was 

about. The number of exciting, innovative new titles could be counted on one hand 

That said, Soul Colibur was playable and slick, wtlich ~ lTIO(e 
than could be said 01 Capcom's 8Io-HalOrd: Code Veron.oca for 
D1"eamC<lst Several d ~jointed scenes from the title were induded 
in a specia l video presentatIOn on the stand of capcom (wtlich 
gave pride of place to the superb but app<!rently underselling 
FI::wer Srone, 9/10 E70), complete 'M1h animation dragged straight 
from the P1.lyStation llefSions, Shown in the same lootage was 
Oino Crisis for Sony's console (see p40), wtlKh held more appeal. 

Sega's own stand (see over) ..... as only matched in size by 
Nam<:o's, yet offered rather more to see (the latter bringing a graoo 
total 01 three games to the shawl, Visitors to the booth were a~e 

to sample Konami'SAlf Force Delta (visually accompl~hed and 
previously Kr.ow as Right Shooting - see E68), Get Boss,1 (okay) 
and Maken X (stfi>.ingly basic) among others. Pride 01 place, 

however, was given to Shenmue - wtlKh ~ enti rely understandable 
given its 'T'tanic'-li ke dev~opment cost Several action sections 
wefe available IOf play, afthough, as one Sega bad was keen to 

stress, the real value in Shenmue lies in experiencing its storyline, 
~ the impanent 00rdes of OI.lku ...00 IIooded onto the show 

floor found rTlI.dI 10 sate their hunger (noIleast fmm the multotude 
of me<chandtse ver>do!5 whic:h set up C<lmp on the show's 
periphery), many more discerntng VlSllOI"5 wefe left woodenng quite 
...rnt an the fuss was about The numbe<' of e:wnng. innova!JVe new 
utles on offl'f could be counted on one hand. The dearth of must· 
have Dreal'TlC<lSt games was deeply wonying. partirularly at an 
event wtlid'1 should have belonged to Sega. The pressure on those 
westem IS-party games 10 impress has never been greater, ~ 

Still 00 WIth the higt1~gt1ts (and b...tighlS) of the sI1O'N ....s 

Althoulh Sella had a hUlle 
stand ( eft) and many new 
Creamcut gamu (far left), 
the populist showgoers 
we re more easily seduced 
by the new wave of brash, 
music-driven litles (above) 

, 



5q.I'. e.oquiI.iIe~ ....... ....... --.. __ modeh,~_ 

oIlIIe ..........,.,. efIO<1 NI "
pM inl<> Iht =_ 01 $MtJmuo, 

... 54 £DGoE' 

SHENMUE 
Ity f¥ and ~ Sesa', moot ~ 
and ~!lIIe et the show~ its 
no ....", ~ SIIMrrJue Pubidy 
pa"abIe b<!he ~ bme. !he YIJ SoJroD. 
~ !de _ perhapo; dune I 

clsservoa: "'" beong ~ted .... ~ 
1wIdI .. of gome sequeoceo.. 

YIrok ,~ ~~ ffom. 
a;ncepcuaI ~!he_ 
Q..d;r~ ~ ~ wotrf'I'f#r 
~d ~ onIamous Itierd& 
~tIt Dr<>]cw!'s tor. The ~ ~ 
were men pmmo5orI& bu! b< a sucII 
I pIoI-Giv<en I(Ie.Ihe ~ SfdIOIIS 

.... tonn or"Y I ...... pan d !he il'Cft. 

• 

. " 
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SOUL CALlBUR 
VocIeo _ sudllIS !how under;eI ~ 

Jp..-~ sonoc 00::wn !hat $«J 
Caribur ~ 10 IMdnust E9y 
~ ().oe 10 !he coOn-op'S ~ 
, ..... SlIM emong!Tie cogooscemi, the 
title Ms beef, t...g.eIy ~ed and 
lI'ap/'Ioicafy en/wIced for Sego's console. 

,If Th.Jt I9mco hM rI"oIde I!wt eftort IS 
t iIIgnIIQm" ~ Oh. • P"'Y' wrI, too. 

BIO-HAZARO" 
[)splayed orIy on video, the Iorthoomng 
o.~ ~ '" 8io-HamrdWllS 
~"somrw¥ -and~ 
~ on ~ \\toie IIY reaI!rne 
~show'-de!.iIl.lhe~ 
-..n·51irmed dwac:te' ........,.,. 
~ been -.ed. ~ of concern IS 

!he t.cr dw c.pmm hao; hancIod .-r 
~ duIIes 10 ... ~ I$n 

GUNDAM GAlDEN 
~ 10 !he 0<IpIg ~ Io.e 
oft.. """" ,.., .. Med! ~ s...da has 
OMedG<nDltc..len b ~ 
...... Ihe concepI ~ m.d and ~ 
less roJd be wod d s.-.doi'. p<derred 
coo!l'Cll S)ISI1er'l, -Mlid'o moo:Ie it!; game 
~ iIoo'ioJt to ~_ Ch.JpIe Ih/II 
WIth I wooden _ 01 ~ 
and Id,e, undetsl¥>Oably. Wd') left ooId 

" 

-' 

COOE VERONICA 

AIR FORCE DELTA 

~~aslhe~ 
~ Fighf ShootIng, 
KoNmi's Air Combat done drew
consid<>rable "'t~ from TGS 
.nendees - no;( ~ fa beortg 
pIo1yatW WIIh IISOI'. odd MW 
~fIi#.: slid. ~ 
<If a ~ qu.oiIy ItwnAfro 
DorIcn] <see p74), lilt foie. 
D8trf. rniitary "'- .. _ 
10 .nterelI shoot • ern .... Ians. 

, 



BASEBAll. TEAM 

L«~ .wc.R" ~ !;un' was 
one ~ the m;,ne p<lI>IJi.-lIIIes on 
Se8o'sllMld, lID dcub! duo .. 
some ptII'11<111$ SLP"'..;.iormed 
dw.aers..-.d ccb.riuI 'o'ISUoIIs. 
,. VIIIeSIe'n ~ ""-""'I unIiI:.eIv. 

HIGHWAY BATTLE 

I.aoI'q ~ ~ 1<IKon.-ro's 
\9981X11rHlp Radng Jam, GeMj's 

~ ~ BatrJt has some 
WlIf 10 so bftae ~ Gtol 
Il.o>smo .. the ~ SIks. 
FuIy~ on p32. 

tleg.lO'T\e'S-"~1S 
CU1e'IIIy marred t,' a m.mMI! 

~ .. speed.....t>en ¥CU 
-a. III the menor "'""'PII"'l 

1_' .r::._-

MAKEN X 
~gamet\...,~ 
~ed in f.-SlpeISon tt.Ies. The 
~dNoIoprnenI~1 
~ 1Id~ eopenenoe .. ~ 
such ........ !-..led ~ .. the bm ~ 
M*nX. ~ MJs deIi>ef~ 
cIem<:onw&d • 6..mbed-down .etSoltI 
• !he show; the .. waslf1l!lQly 
sttonB tu ~ in ~ lenTos. 

F RA ME 
~ been responstJIe lot the wet
~ MrIotJrI!d Core senes on !he 
f'LIySl<1\lO<\ From SaItw.n has ~ 
11"(0 the var>gtWd 01 D<~ pne 
~...rhFrome GtJde 
~uly. the~s.--" 
mai<cs good Ill'! ~ 1he ~ 
rnodmI. ond furured on Se8o's SlInd ... 
In eumpIe ~ orb JIfTWlis ~ 

-" 

-
G RID E 
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SEAMAN 
~ offbeat Jap,lroese ~ YOOI SaItO 
(_ 167's ~~) IS P¥ting to 
SOl' ha pions for MtI!ioaI seaWe !lilt ~ wme 
-~ - to Iruoocn I'I!rtIops rnc;e 'II<Irtmg 
_...,...,.,...., 01 splICe Seg.I ~ .. m.. 
.. (Uce heslatco!O CIII C 1 game) • n:;s. 
~ 1'a<IIhwlg-.; amIiIy~ someone
~ - has enot.IIIh belief., the paImIOI cJ 
s..o-'~ 0&11l0I\"~ ~ NI Sega.....,.; 
So!aman • .in owortuooty to enIef newlTlll'b!ts. 

GET BASS 
COI4JIed w(h ASCR's decicaIed ~ 
CCII'IIRIIer. Sega's home ~ 01 AAo!J", 
renwkabIy oda<we CDIHlP hoQked .... ......,., 

dmtnY ~_ ~ASOrs ithre met. 
""IS _1ileIy to maIdIltoe JfCide ~s.-. 
~ rod. 1tle o.e.rrost oer1O'Iloob 
extremely dose ID 1tle........-l Ur;deI 3 HrftIn. 

'MIll w.....,-.es I popU.er ~ .. ~ 
Get Boss! st-.:dd do MI f'ee. bI.C C coJd ~ one I;lI5bn IrII1In>Ior _ ..,.,.,. far .... __ 

PIIdorm: Dill nil 

02 
Far from oppeoring .. !he DC ~ ntIo ~ W<!S 

ono:e oted to t.., Warp', 02 has ~ sIW<! to 
~e ¥OVnd the end 0/'99 Tra<lets let !he 
game C4rry 1he mes...,e 1haI 'SomeIhng IS ...-.ler 
!hi! ""-' ... ~ c..r...d.o MId .--11'. -""', tu 
Mo ~ ~ IS ~ ..,.., the pmepIIy 9yStem 
Gt~ D2 has SOI'I¥ tnIy I'05S ~ 

.... 'AIien'~ ~ &om tunon boties 
nI ~ poppw1IIU. _. the """'" 
mobile _ (below 1o!I) _ ~ p!lQ'. 

• 

FOOTBAU TEAM 

~ Seg.I ElJ(ope aon ~"'" CIt' Sep 
9 WiIh • foo!I>aII1IIIe 'IIhoc:h !TIIId-e. 
WS ~ a /ixJlbcI JnnI in Ihe 
gt~~!hen~ 
~ wI be -..ed.lI's l.O'dNr 
JISI '-' nut. .am ~ 
~'<6rs - the pne __ 
you 10 pod: 1he c1b ~ 
..tW:to ""-~ 
'-""gs - but « Ioob IN Pi't 

I._.~ 

£DOlE' 57 .. 
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Mam(o's "-"'f pr--.! ,_ 

",,,,",..t>eImio,. - on ~ 
IKI. .......... UIII'If*I'(. IIokwo 
«JrrVnilrnenl1O ~ lilies 
b the M"' ....... Mion PIaySI.Mion. 
&1Mk ~if~1IHr 
~ of ill 'o'OIuminouo NMs 
of dt!.iJr1 ..... cod ... <stn-

LEGEND 
lhousI> rts pt«UISOI. Seo\e'I Derrsetsu J, 
6d not otricifIy rmke • 10 !he -s:. !he 
garroe whdI P<eceded 'Ch4t.the dmic 
SNES ~ Se<m 01 Ma>l, did. 
-'rd mars W¥ t!I<s loA blown seqveI 'Ill" 

one 01 !he hones! TGS ~!Ies , The rotl'>e< 
u.d graphics "'I'i be!r/l'l' tile SNES 
~s~butlhe~ 
pmrMes 10 be IS thoroug"iy "'lI1'OS$rI&-

-., 

RACING 
I'n<II! of ~ on Squaroe's TGSwoo 
_10 fb:Jng tggoon" ~ 
o;bq: RP(;' (~101he~. 
~ ...... ).The (ON' oflhe 
~ tab!s rts ... _fIomlhe likes 
of CovIIlrsno (,.. down 10 Ihe 
~ reIIaIonsoncar 
bodywort), but "'1f*I ~ 
IT\o1ke Ihrs mo:we INn • SIr'fllIt' doroe. 

• 

--

OF MANA 

~.- -. -~ ... 
LAGOON 
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CHOCOBO 
~~IIS.-rocer.,~1orm 
(the~ .. ~~ __ 1or 
bJr.mendees 11:._ ~ the...en(j. 
and .,teoeiI_ re..w.ty hitL ThI' g.orne oIIefs a 
bvnd'I at ~ ~ dIofactef'; onc! • 
~ 01 ~oJd Sf\oio< """,...tw:h to "K"_ To <;all 
'Chos game I done 01 Mono 1("" 64 .,.",..,!d be to 
rather ~h! the..w.mon - ..,.".. 01 the ~0lCkS 

".Ioo:*.aImosI ~ 01 fnI !,Wo<e. Ugly ~ is 
t one cl therrosl~ elM< ~ II>c:Jush. 

LORD O F 
MediIwcIb " t...t,o • prtl'>'Ofl name in 1he 
P'W"C"M:IIId, tu '" IIPN beat 'ftn '" __ ptOITIIIe. • ori1 ~ I __ 

~ froon the.........."., p.rl> be.lIm tr,. 
the ~ bebr.o!d at so ITI¥1I' 
ITIIIpIded ~ I ..... asd"" '" 
~~''''~U5qj 
• ~. to se( '4' sonoIraneous 
~ fIgIlIS. The g'",*"" moy be 00 

the t..so:: side, buI lIS o:;.ncept> "'" ""md. 

RACING 

F I 5 T 

OMEGA B005 T 
Dtsp.te ~ foiled to bIo.o. ~ 
attendces of~s prn<lle sottwa.", 
show!ns in ~ PolyphonY. WMegree 
bItiI ... drew ITIIXh .~tion at the ohow -
ptIIIy ~ ~~ fon:allO 
Iorm .. ordeotr <J.IIN! on order to enIIOf the 
_ whete ..... game was being 

dernor6Ir~ed.lNdy..o.u.ls"" ~ 
Ihe.'s~dr .... tul!>~ 
no-friIs ~ IllS ~ 100-

• 

o· 

Namto·.~ """"'" J PfO'o"d 
..... of Iho ~1 boaftt 
"' ..... its<ultinc-.eclst I'aphia 
....... Conof1oe<t.-.ked 
.......... 01 R;dgf: Raat JW- .', 
JUb) fe!'I'~ ... -Oned 
KIion '" I fHhOon ~1IIion 
~ found .. 100 oeducIM 

_ so 

• 
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Virtual reality is dead 
Vrrtuo/ rtahty is an Industry on the edge 01 CTo5SJn9 the rnogIC barner 

that seporare-s dreams from rommeroal realtry. rei a / the moment ,/ is 

mote ter1WIiscenl 01 the oJd IoWa' ~ " the gokJ-rush d!¥ De-sperare 

to sto*e theft cbrm. hopefuls are raong /r)WCXd the honzon.' ~ 
pushing, and not WOfI)Wlg much if theft WCJ9Ot'I has roIed ~ 0 rM1I's 

foot so long os they gel there f,rstr 

Ffom 'Glimpses 01 Hedven. Visions of Hell : VirtI,WIl R~li!y and rts 

Implications' by Barrie Shemwn and Phi! Judbts. ~ in 1992 

"VR is here" and has been for quite some time. 
But if we only define it as wear,ing clLri<.y 

head-mounted displays" full Dqdy suits 
and datagloves" we might just mISS 

r== 

VR all together' Bcb Brry, Zrci:an Inc. 

• ~ a ,ear after the Iboo,or, VfI poIemoc was released that the fw5I: 'wtuaI 

r~aIitf hNd-moun!ed display unItS iIppN,ed !or t-orrw, computef'S. He.Jdseti 

by the likes of VictOfl'TlalC< and Forte T~noklgoe:o; umfom1ly featur..d IMllCD 

~ which could be Pf08ra~ 10 >W~. ~ dlffe<1!lll ~ Ior 

eoch f!tt. thereby ~ 1he .~arn:e cA rrue depth. They (I)OJd also Irad:; 

the II'Oo'efI'Ie'II of a pllyer's I'M!OO and ~ the ~ _..:x:o<dllgly 

R>ding on the b.rl 01 the early '90!; media VIIlTenzy, ~ Ioo:*ed itS though home 

\I!I JUSt couldn't fat 

1..Infornnl~. howeYer. 1he ~ __ ~ IM\h problems.. For a 

5t.lrt, home HMOs _ t:oq:>en5Nl' - the C.,t>enn.m ~ ~ b €S80. 

which immedi.Jte/y piKed ~ beyond the re«h cA rTI05t ~ GNen the 

e50Ienc N1lUre of the mIIlt.e\ then. deveIopen dod no! see the IX*'! of IIIofJMg 

the axle reqonred 10 wpporI1he he.xIsets fuIy, and eYen when they cid .... 

the e/fon (Descent, HM«: and He1ten .. supported the 30 offset ~ 

of '/IrtuaI VO's 'Mw! ~GI.lsses). pre-Penuum Itfld pre->.oodoo PCs jU5I could.>'! 

generate the neu-.osary rn.mefates. 

Men ~ though, the HMO ~ it;eIIWi15 fataltt ft.Jwed- as 

VR ~M1 Ben Ylup.n - rrfNIYice prt!5Od@monaprqeanamedlntertl.u;at 

FROM NASA WITH LOVE _1IIt __ ~~ .. ". ___ ..... _ ... .-!Ul_0I_ 
~ ~!!'It *'" _ """"" t>, ~..,., I.¥* " I'It6, lilt ICtlalto'U(ItI(I'I.,.._ 
~ hntler. OMT 1.oT'WIIt)'...., S<I1!>e<Inl ~ or ~ rrllllhO COITl*'l\' (_ WI(I S\I\tIl<IOrlIl. 

WI(I""'*"_""Ift~ ___ .....,._"..It1t"" __ """''II\6_ 
.. __ ~ • .".....-...,allUO """"_ .... _OIa~lD .............. 
"''''''''''1IIe'-'''''*IIII~ ___ t>r_.-.o_-o. 

-.rw>ts~'InI""''''''1OL~''''US","", __ ''''_ 

POItnIIiM 01 the _ ...: _ it!. -' ..... ItII(l" 1'1f;;' - 1IIt1lld'W'OltCl_ .. i>ilOIi' ~ crtOI!<"U 

.1I...."..'-;""'1_"""~..-_ .. 1IIt~ ... ,"',_tt< 
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_I __ ID~ _r.ocGrwvywn_IO_sr.ca. ~ __ IYI. 
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1nl PlICIaI .... _forl2.OXI, .... _100I\l'I'I0fCIIi ~ 
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" 

The ( yNtm .. x HMO by 
Virto" ..... IntUIt<! poor 
~""Iity .... _ ""'i<h 
"indIKM ..,... •• i." 

Yift .... I/O proclll<H I 
buflbk 1iptw.ip1 
I>o..ts.l. btrI wu'-<l I11 
it. money on ma,ketinl 

Hlsbro ,wllk _"io,," '" 
poo ..... Into • fIrt ... 1 
reality COMoIe "..;ea. 
onIt' 'a ..... fIdOII it 

Alar;', , Iu< fa • • 111"a, 
'ill " " duI fell ' Plrt .he_ ~ <omp'", iUflf 
Hea .. 1o HII .... _ 

The f.il .... oIth. Yinul l 
Boy .... u "",hlpt 'he 
fltlW till' broke 
<on ... met vr. ba< • 

VII ~ ISense -~ 'VicIorrnan failed 

because the product was bady desIpd. The 

0jlIlCS wefe "efY pool and ondllCed eyestra.n, rt 

I-.d a ~ tro)Cker that ndur.ed so:nuIa!JOn 

~ and had poor re5OIuoon (1JI'lPIOI. 

100,000 ~)_ On lOp of that ~ 1'I.IShtd!he 

manufacturing and consequently had rfl()r(' ttI¥l 

50 per ~t wa<T¥Ity fetLms on the fits! 25,000 

urots ~ EssentiaI1. ~~ 
ak'nated 1heu ~ rnarke!." 

Acwrding 10 Vaugl'lan, this was ~ !he 

odf insI.Jnce of duth by mism.J~ 

"MIat ~ kiIed dI 'WtuaI VO,· he corotJnues, 

"was the enormous a'TJOOJtt cA mooey hy 

blew on mar'<enng -1TIOS5iw: adYe!trs!og 

campaogns, huge 50nds 11 shows and 'fwst d.lss' 

IIwIg for the ma!btt1s!earnS. They created an 

~..m.tSlruCtl.ft thal was no! so.pponed 

t7y !he sales they WI!fe able to achieve: Somi~rly, 

~'$ pLms to.....cot....th UK co-np¥ly Wtwlily 

on • 'vlI ~ for the Jaguar WI!fe scrapped 

~ Alan .tarted 10 f~ apart Not 10 be ~ 

VirlUality 5elf-destructed ~al months late< 

(~ !he t<!dvlology lithe cen\1e cA !he 

deal did ~ surface 45 "Oyno'otso( fl ~ 

Md fl the US 45 ~' mode<iI1ett suocessIuI 

'So..W' heacIseI) 

Alongside these ~ ~ 

Iarje ~ st.d1 itS Hasbro Md Sesa _~ 
also ~ on ptO(Otypt' HMDs - but none of 

them 'M'I1t to mart.:e\ even !h:lugt1 Hasbfo 

inwsted SS7 m fl to dewIopmg a 'vlI <:OI'ISOIe. 

In sotno!' way!., IhI$ ff!kJaanc;" " ~; 

the HMD was begovwlg to look Iiile a rISky 

veoturt; ~ o;e.emed to be no mar\;et for « in 

<IS current ,!.ne, and ~ just didn't know 

what to do WIIh (. NotIw1g unc\erWIe<i tM more 

~ the Laundl of NI'I!enOo's 'WtuaI1loy fllAif 

'9S,loo.rted t7y ~ Gt.ompei Voka 10 be an 

impottant oldvance In viOeog.lme technology, « 
WitS to be one of the oompall'{s lease suocessIuI 

\IeI'1IIJre. G.!me OYef, fl faa. 

Lcrg live virtl.l3l reality 
"The single most Important issue for 

the further deployment 01 VI? 

experiences is not in the development 
of the hardware side af things. but in 
the development o ( the saftware. If 
we don't have compelling reasons to 

use VR we ~'t. 

SIlekJon Bro.Yn. MSOOate pmiessoI \-isual Arts, 

Un~ty of Califomid, San Diego, t 999 



But. 01 COO~, VR is 001 dead tt'5 not even sIeeptng. tt'S tt;st that.....desca\e 

u~"chng 01 the phrase is too blinkered to 3pp<ec2te the otdv.mces being 

(1TI3de~ As !!Ob Be,,.,, chief technic41 offi<;el at ZeroKast lne. in Japan. afgue5. 

"VR is here and has been for quite some tune. I thonk my first VR ~ 

W<t5 playing a MUD for 12noulS straight Granted, not ~ can be '" 

absorbed by a pure text ~rum, but tIllk about IIllmetsion and Ulteractrool H 

we only define VR", """""ng dunky head-mounted displays, fu ll body 5lIits 

and datllgloyes. we mrglu jll'it mlS5 it ~II together_ For a~ """ knaN, Moore's Llw 

might Mve Il'i 5hp nght (I'Jef all of trn\ and go straight into ""rIO-swar=;' 

Indeed, altmugh earlyfumblings ",10 consu~ heaMnounted n.r<Mtare 

failed, trnt didn'l 5!Op computer game ~ from attempting to repIic.;Ile 

reality in their ",Itw¥e Toby Simpson al Cyberlrle agree:; 'MIh Berry,"VR is.,n 

aboot ~ of diWe4iel- the;de.. INt you can forget m"t you're '" 3 

computer game, d only lor ~ brief peood_ The eil5iest w~ 01 <lChievlIlg this is to 

copy rea lity it!;eIf inside a m<>ehine_ Con51ruct an erMIonment mali00k5 feal 

and I~s reill, and then popu1a!e trnt e<MfOOmenl I'oith a vallety of syslems -

be !hey enerTl'e5. pl.J~ dnimals. spaceship$, whatever, Most of !he modem 

Wleogames we play are therefore ";rtu.lf realitie5 '" some w;J(. 

5'mpsoo is COflect. of COO~, The im~ 3D enwonments created in 

lirstperson shoot 'em ups, fO( example, get ooedibfy dose to many ~ 

understanding 01 the term 'wtual reality', On a basic level the lad:. of OIlSCreen 

charOCl.er meaffi there's notrun8 to separate the player from the actroo - you 

see events through JUU r 0'Ml eyes. rather than throogh the aliffiatng ~ 

01 a Maoo or a lara Croft Furthermore, the introductKln of mouse control to 

gM: 36O-degree head mc::rvemffit perfectly mimICS ""tural human rnoIlon, 

As tednology 'mpra.leS, 50 games get dose! to the 'IIlmersive 

<!:<peIIeOCe. The introductron of 30 graphics cards has allowed PC developers 

to play 'MIh thing-; ~ke environment mappng. realllme and cokJured lighting. 

rea listic ~ etc;. aD of which add pL.usibiIity and depth to the game WOJ<id 

AI the ""me time, the greater processor power offered by Penbum I1 syslems 

has ffiilbled des;gners 10 build g.'!mes from the ",side out. concentrating on 

true WOJ<id elernems like AI.nd physi<;s - the very inlestines 01 feality 

The Internet is ~~ contributing to the dispersal of VI< concepts. From 

Vl'illia m Gibsorl's;de.. of~, (0 IIPL System', f'lSt ever c.omplete 

consumer VI< system, 'The RB2' (Reality Built Rl< Two, designed specifica ly to 

ffiilble two u=s to enter the ""me e<l'\IironmenO, the mut(iuser eo;per>er.::e 

nos ~",,<ry5 been d vital element of VR thooght Now~ fIOt only do we get 

the short. sh3'P b'Jrsts of Quake actroo via t!>ous3nd5 of dedicdted 5er\Ief'S, we 

BECOMING VIRTUAL 
~.,."........WtuaI'''''''''''''I'''' ___ bIJ!ClJlrent~ 

.,. ~~_"ItIo~,,,,,,,,foI.wl;..,-.~ 

UNREAL 
""""~~"",rJcoIcu<d ~IO """"""""'_ 
~ __ , Ih< _""""..,....r",e.--..._ 
~"""""" you C/If1 ",at. tIIrt>4II . ~ a'IIl .,,,'" "...."..,..--." 
""""" or IW'<>ther _, no. p-e-gue .......... wor1c of lerOl\aSt. • 

I __ -..;;~;:;;;;;_onpor", ..... _.....rtl ~"""a'IIl "" r ·OIJfwor1c...."",. ttoo <Ol"ll'leCtl'Vof~ 

~ [Jo. \lie ot><I<ty 10 ,ornett . QII,>t'e.....rtl1O "" ....... , 10 . 
_-IJIII _~'~"""W 8ob 8etly Or'I".IIR .. \IblJ ....."., 

R4 - RIDGE RACER TYPE 4 
IW ~OfT'Qi:l\' .... _...- _ _ _ troer_ • .....rtl 
__ on~,VvtuIII~ wiN noeo lOr,. 

.. """"""""_ ....... As'llslal_ .. ~PI_ s ___ ~ ..... to""Wllll hr:r!o .... 

.nlers:.nl_ "*"~_ ~ te>:!ore-........ ....".,.."..,."..., "" 

rI'Orr[thoyl .... <l<\!1TT....a'>l1tlo rl\.,..""rJtt>oorllSl tn. """" 
~t""""~tloc""""-·M. ~_"l mott""-

SHENMUE 
'rIJ ~ ....,.. foiS _ """ RfG " OIO<t to _ 1'0>1"""""""" 
~cm_'~"'As _rJN.\IIe_~ 

~.., I:<!<weon pIoyers ¥lIl """~ cNlactor, - . step -- , 

ULTIMA ONLlNE 
.................. p""III:.I..f!rno{Wno;ond ~59_ 

got dOrer -. 0I'I'(.I'i0r1i: """ to w:uor ,..ut\' ItIo'I' ~ 1otoil' 
~1O(Jtkjs_.""""C/If1~"-'-"_ 

n ~ .,....t-a Sora IA'!.mI av.o. was "" '" CMr . 1"''' 
.,.~cI~_botv>_a'IIl_rJ~ 

"'VR is all about suspension of disbelief: the 
idea t hat you can for get that you' re i n a 
computer game., if only for a brief period .. Most 
of the moaern videogames we pl ay are therefore 
vi r tual realities in some way" Toby Si~. Cybo;o-lIfg 

also get WStll,/led graphical 'M>rkls bl:.e Meridian 59 ~nd UltJmo Oniine 

,ndeed, ~e the lad:. of ,""""I 'authenbaty', these ~fon~ts rrny be 

the closest tedv!ologv can rurrently get to crealmg a ..",the!Ic reality_ 

And consoles are not being left betvnd, it's jUst' trnt 

P1ayStation/N64jOn.amcast games t.oo to ~ f~ of ,,;rtual r .... 1ity 

more 5U~, Beat 'em ups Mve furthered the c.omputer represenlilllon of 

'; the human form more trnn any other ",a im (hence 'VIfIud F"Jlorer), wnik> 

driving games like ~ Racer Type 4 COI1stnJCt I ntoca~, beautifulfy real ised 

"_ .. -~-

VIRTUAL DISNEY 
1'OU C3f1U.I-"'rrt:lr"IO'f to t>Or.:l"' IIR _t>iil~1ik< Otsnoy 
iOI _m lt._no._~~lSrur,tr!tIy 

~..."" cl _."" it> 0<V0e'Y Quest centre<, tt>o fi'st rJ """" 
_ laSt _ ... DISOOj' _'1 ~, TIlOSO","""", moor ""'"" 
porto futcn """""" 'wtuoj reaIJ1:y 1t\IIIC\IOOS' ...:i.O<ri .IIir1L101 U'gIO 

_ OlCl>te<!cn" ~ to orICOU'age ",101, to'~ ontef 

ttoo...,..,.a'IIl_._cl ~ , _~ .. ""openrc""", 

£DO£' 63 .. 



~ 

UI1:wI ~ 'MIll Ofearncast's Internet , - capabibes. and the ~ 01 the next 

< I I I gener~ PlaySt.l1lO<\ the o...d onto ton5UlT>ef VR 

VIRTUAL EVOLUTION rooAd wet come fn:m c\edic..mod gIWfIeS ~ 
"..,.,.rJ"'~ __ D¥IIIIIy_'1IioI'I fri'ler Jtw, the PC 
_S ..... ",........, OIIOI::Oo\"."'*""'" ~.I"I)feCl, 
,.,....,~IiS..,contI:Il!S"'"" ___ tlWMf Uibmalely. the nome HMO 1T\IIr1<d - 1I.Jwed ...., .. ...-.,..,I'C __ '*IJWY __ f4II<n<l 

Phili,. StUN '.nclMC 
and 'o'OIItie - f.JiIed 1:5 MJCience ¥>Cl SCMTe:I the tIr __ ..". __ ~_ ........ _ 

- 1Nl,," 011 VI ..... liIy 
le<"rooI"IT - enjoyeol ,~tlOn of VR ~1Iy. "" the boom ~ 01 the 
",O'der.lt SUCCI,.. Th~ 

3D SOUND elr:cbaniu ,lint I, \edlnology. 30 ~1TIIfI8 was in ItS .,fitnCY. ~nd 

THVI "~MSAD;JI:'" ---- "'_ ..... ,t H ...,rki", 
aJfISl.IITIen hosd no ~ oIlTIOYIflg IIbouI in 011 • hi-.H Iollow-.., 

... Aa<) PICf'.,wnt! SCOII lll'eIlOClJally ...... lDrP 3D IIIOJIIds. No¥t~. by ~ COI'ISI¥II 
_tOlIMd""tIle\fI\IEO WltfI :lC""'-"'l~l __ 11>0_111 

--~ advaroces '" lD lechndotr1. game cieYeIopefs _r.o:Gr-,. __ 
....." <I """"*' Dr'" ""-~ onuoduc:ed the pubk 10 the Idea of --, 

-~- -"'~.~ 
CrMt/'ot".lD _ 

~ somuL!ted reality as I "MbIe o::ncepl ~ 
""'so~StCII! 

to_-.n_ 
_rot ... _....a:tJt 

IS ~ ~ lather IIwl h¥~ that 
f...-....,_ ..... ~"'o..._ wtuallMity has become...able apn. 
Xlooonr_ .......... _ 01 <ItstMtt _Il'10 
_~Of1.IJoIUO'" ""''''''alQIOMrltl' """,-_IN ...... -"""'" Back to reality __ ID_a. .......... ~_trc 
__ m""",,,** __ rJe-.lC 

0- the Its! 12 I1'"IOI'Iths. se.oer ....... CI:lnSI.rTIeI' 
......:l.....,.ed~ 

__ <l,A.1Ot_t 
eIe<;tronocs tompan.es !\aYe begoJlloomg im<:l .., ... _01._ ............... _ ........ _.- HUD ~_ $otrf, for ~ has its -- 1D_"tay .... _ 

wwt .. 2_..-o GII:sstron range of po!rSOI'WIIlCD IT'IOfI(OO". the 

~est of ~ - the F't.M-S700 - w," reIe<lSed on 

FORCE ~ Lest NcHerrber. ThIs iocredibIy ~!WeighI 

_""1976,_ NOW~~" setup IS bul oJtOUnd \WO O.7--.ch LeD screens. 
~_"'-'II 

Mf<1lOII'IO ....... _ 
!II"Id, wI-.en I'\ooked up to • \'Ideo source Of PC 

...... '-'''''""'' I _" ~ tli<M)'M!1, --- "'--_'<wet (VIa IM usual rroMoI pen), prqects a songIe h ........ -"- -""'~ ... " ~ at a ~ chunce cl 1.2 ~ from .. o.~n.~ 
~~ot .... GoocI"''''_1IIt the wearer. Boasting 1.5 miIion pocels ~ ~ 
",,-_l..IIlb 

~--1-----........ the P\.M-S700 IS capable cl proOOong an 
~_.""~or --- I10OI6OO S'oGA display - a danIy '- 11"1 advance 
Noortn CIrOI<II. .... .....-..0 10 -,..."."..-
_~IO_'" _"'n;l~ 01 the ongnaI consLmer HMD uru\5. --- o..ISIui:~_ "D_Son".., .., ___ 

Ji!*l1S ~ I YItUaI breeding grtx.II"Id 
~ _fII>_", _.01--, b Ihs sort oIlKMoIogy. Qtrmpus ~ 

~PI<Ior....- ~,..."._ VIHo&a .... ,. ...... Rtal 

_· oncI"'~ +II<,., .. """ .... ~ delli.ners hrte been E~~k, I poerSQnaI moru\Of Y<ith compar~t>Ie 
__ ....,.-.. NJll<tl.-. .. _,.. 

.... -- u.Rt to •• pIoh IM 
~ 10 .., NIWr GImIIon. ~ ye&! ...:I c"non 

~I'OI"~"" -"..-- ,.toIKlln.ciooatiooI MIll 

"""","''-'O.CIXI ~-- 0'Irtva1 retolity. _e, ~ also ~ a ~ amed 411he o::rosoIe .- ... .., ....... 
Ih.NUi~ 

I (lop) and RuLity QueI!"1 ar<! games PC "",r'<et. Philips, 100, Is n.Jmov,ed to 

INTUITIVE CONTROL -.. r-t<RtrI ~Iiooo 
~~~~Io1he Sr:ubII ~ ..... cont .... lfl (.tKrMJ 

n<UI II!\~IIII~" MOW","""'_" U5I"'i mudI more a<Mnoed cr::mpooenl5. 
I9&lW_lMW(I!Ie""" ---- CoukI this wrge fIeIald a renaissance fof the """ ....... """'-- .....,.-.". .. ".-
~,-~~ or-.........-CIOI"III"CII. home '.1iImartel? One 1hing is tor SIR: IiMD r· _or" 1>r1t...........,.. t·" o:otI SO"". to.cIIIl I 

, 
\III~~_~IO 1.! 1OII....,. "'"'cu.·~ I technology IS no longer in the kands 01 Pfearious .-.... _or........ YPl __ i\I>o'IOQIIS~.::m. run. CrIoJrr would _ 

entreprer"lalritl <;OIT1!)olnles ~ale to IT"'lle _.........,.,a-. ao.ccos'*"l' __ 
_ __ M 

1-"""-"'",......... -",0lIl- ITIQney - t(S 11"1 the h.!nOs d rn.ruNe 
~ or -.ratt"C"'*" -...,.... """'" \IOW .... 

~ c.orp<:QbOnS thM Cdn IIfford to M "'''"''''IIb'"II_Xl T ""'on\tle~fOr l.6 · ,,---11"1!..,.._' r.oor.~"._ around Y<ith the te<:hnoIogy for ~ before ~ ....,...c __ ~ ....... I*I ... -'CO .• 

_-'h_ 1 ""' .... -- begrrs to m«t a ITIftSIIUdieno:e. 
lOtr"""-tnt..",......_ _""_~IO!ht AdrrottecIy, apart from c"non, ~ """""",,,," _ INtt T... lCIon I.! for fir>tponQr1 snoot 

I---~_oe<u ""'UIlII._fII> compan0e5 do no! ~ Nw w- eyes 00 

~III'--

_. __ SDCt 

"'- ..... _ .... 
the ~mes martel. The Ioren.nIer 10 1he 

'\ 
O>ft'" yUtS..,.,.,. 1O __ 1rIO~ 

~--Iot......" .. fllll!>-tn:lvrt. CCI'trOl E....:JM'l".--. Glasstron P\.M-S700 was buodIed 'MIh Soofs 

OVD PiIyer and was obYIousIy "Ieoded for 

• 64 .nG£" • 

-" 



~ film ~ and aIthougtI no one ~ knows ...no the IatesI model " 

MI'IeCI at, at S2,~ It CfltaIntt M'! gameB. 

n fact. there IS a poIeflbally masSNe 'seriou5' mar.:et 00 the tlonzoo: the 

_ .,bIe~. ~ ~ of ~ small PC 0,I'III attached 10 ~ ~ a 

_-fnOt.II\Ie<llo:eybo.lrd and a ~ ~ monItOr (...m_ 
!Ivoogh ~~). these lIrutS have been &rOI.iOd kr ~ ~ of years. but price. 

-.tot .00 ~ lad 01 processrog power Nve ~ them 10 • small 

~ useb.Jse. 00ieI1he last few months. ",,-", oompo1mes ~ lq.Iid 

Imolge dnd ~ have broog!l! OIl! lighter, more powerfU ptOCIocts - as 

Tony ...... Iu, presider1t of l.Iql.id nwae pon:-. out "Cune1I: weell«*

oompuIen!hat we offel 1ft b.Jsed upon the C.,.,. MedI.JGX d>op opera~ng at 

l80MHL They tIa\Ie 64Mb 01 RAM and e 3.2Cb tlIrd G1IIe. two Type It PC card 

sIoIs. and a docb1g SWIOn. The ~ system ~ 22 0l.nCeS and c.Jfl 

operate 00 bane!Y power for IIp!O e.ght ho!n." 

""-!he moment wearables remm resInded 10 !he professional sector 

CusIoms offioIIs, prodo..octIon-k onspea:n ind ~ 00 !he stock ~ 

~l1hile on the slrface it seems that we ' re doing 
' serious' work in the wearable cDmP.Uting area, 
there ar e numerous tecmologies being created 
that will have direct crossover capa5ilities in 
the gaming market T~ ..... lu, Li",,\d Iaq 

floor _ all ~ due 10 the fac! !ha! 1hey can'! sttIp, SII dcmn and 

boo! up a ~, but ~ ~ Ir.l dN ~. 1-Ir:JweveI, SOOI!fy t'i a 

...noIe IS ~ng mort mobile - ~Plops and paImtops OON a((()IJnt fo< 

0\Ier 50 per cent 01 PC wIes and It WOO'! be long before ~ Md ~ 

need 10 kee!> ., consl¥lIllUCh ~ !he office eI'eI'I ""'* w.1Ib1s be\wee1 

home and!he~, (Plus, the gOXId tn..8 ~ wear"b1e Pes IS that 

)OJ den'! tIa\Ie 10 downIo.!d datlIlO • deskrop PC ...kIen VQU gel b«l to !he 

office - the wearable IS !he desktop PC - ~ '*"IlIr aMth It 10 • nomwI 

moortor arod keyboard.) 

Wear.,ble r;ompuIer5, then. ccUd MI ~ the ne<! ph4se ~ the 

convnurucallOOS re.dutIon, and ~ ~ Il gel" 00 It. No dot.obI. Sonv, 
Olympus and CaIlOll have an eye 00 the mIIkeI wrIh \heir personal mooitofS, 

and oIher bog fish Me nWros mort e.pIrcrI: pIins. IBM. b ~ IS CllITentIy 

~ !he VisIooPId, a wearable r;ompuIer beie.oed Ir.l be based 00 an 

Intel233MHz Pentrum, complete ",th HMD and ISM's own ViaOl:tta- voice 

diaanon 5C:Ifr.-e. A Iaurdl " er;oeaed someIme Ihs 'fMl. 

But what doe§ all thos h.we 10 do 'Mth games?~, W_.,bIe 

com""ten do ~ o1S popular .s ~ - mort So,ICCeSs/uI. eI'eI'I -

then dnzell$ of ~ o:rnp¥Iies an! Pl8 10 start producrns ~aty 

SVGA ~ ~ However, the ~ 01 th@semonrtotswouldbe 

foolish to rl!SI!"l(! ~ to !he moboIe oornpuIIng mar'<el!he 

entertanrnenl ~ ondusIry IS 6panding at an oncrediI* rale, IOJeIed by 

COIl$UIne! <lenwld fo- 3D ~ RNlllIoe 3D" bog bOJ$oness - th¥~ why 

Intet rKent7y rnvested S24m III 3D graphics comparry Evans 1md Sutherland. 

why Mornmf! COI1IJlue$ rts CNe<;tX prclfe(l. and why aI !he 1Nd"'8 CAD 

comp.1rues 8fe ~ heeviv ~ reatt.me 3D software ~ - !he ~rst 

company to ~apt its ~I moorlO( /of consumer VR use I'M\' IOJ$I Md ~ 

., !he 1Nd'wrlh ~ maswe ~ market. 

And, lnpor"\<rntt;, all !he fll(l!!s an!" pIIKe for home VR 1O......;n 

As Vaughan SI.IBSeSts, 'The ~ difference ber...een OON and then IS 

• 

-' 

)D "aphlu have 
'"oivl""'i .... .... 
......,._ ind ... try. .rMI 
!hey ' " be<omift,_ .. 
ud mo,., <omplu - .1 
Ih~.e $('HMhOlI I.om 
5tJ.'1 hcNM <011""'" 
-.ions 01 Vf,1"" /I«Mg 
(top), iJ<Jrt""" (""1ft) 
u d SqQ /lIIIIy 1 (.lNNe) 
~tI.>l 11 the ... ~t 
_ivlionoaty lItp \I~" 
i .. m ......... virtual ' .. ~lyl 
Se...,r.I .... nm. 
elw.o" I<I <.,mpan'" 
.re hed,l., tHir bftI 

MOTION SICKNESS 
011<"". __ 10". ......... __ " ..... _ 

"""-'I''9:B_· __ 'lIft;Jf1..W __ IMI . 

TIIn ... a....- "',....,.,. for _ ""'1IdnClI...,..1t>ySaI 

""'_ .. e_ro_, f$ _v·"I""'~out.~ 
_HMIl~IIUV!11JllK>"'~_~1iII 

_-1IIIQoc1"-'-"""~Y""IiII""""'''' ..... canbl _IO __ """ __ ,,,,~,,* 

""Y". tlICCII"IIO, _iIr<lu1I~ana """' '''"'' '_ - ,,,Il"10_ 
rT>:1o'eS(>'It WIt ...,., _!lit>:. oI'IeaInC Il"10...- ""..' 
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that opb(:S and lens tecmoIogv h.we advan«d 

thanks 10 "'"'" mal_is and ~ 

processes; miniature ht-res par.els have been 

~ and ¥ performance JleIIIaI tr~ 

ft now .mi.JbIe. On lOp 01 rM. tbe5e COII'lpIf"Oes 

I\aYe the /in;jnoel and techn>cal .esources 10 

deYeIop and manufacture !he produds properi( 

Iiead5eIs oJI"e no...-~ hIffs and ~ 

On paper. at ~ rt's aI cormng together 

~ oonan. .....,. on the suface • 

seems th.Jt _'re cbntI'senous' v.ori< ~ !he 

-..earable CCIrT'Ipt/tJ(Ig area, !here all! numerous 

~ berog autN thaT ...,. have direa. 

~ capaboImes 1'1 the gIJl"1ong mart.et 
One suet. ~ IS hNcHnoOJnted ~ 

~,We've crwed a ~ (40z) 

monoo..W ~ loI_arable ~ 

oppIabons.. ~s based upon ~ 0.24-n:h 

~ LCD~. The ne.! gen&!falXln 01 

~ IS D.!iO-fld'r ., ~ bur: ~ a 
resolution of 1,280<1 ,024 and i5 hA r;oIcu. 

Ely rICOrJXIIanng !WO 01 th@se ~ ~ • 

~ """ for each <!"fe, the seine! 'Nil be 

presen~ with an mage pOSSibly ~ than 

what !hey h.we 00 1heu currenc rnonrtIrt. HIgh 

qualify, mmersrve Bb"'"'S w<ll be a ~~ty for 

!he <lYeIoge home IMI" 

~ Sonv wooJd ~se8Tl1O 

be malmg moves ., this d~eaoo, ~ is, IOf 

e<ample, norrtf'lIIy 0eYeI0ping ~ GL=ron with 

lfeI"eo5CIJi;*; ~ - ~ ma,or leap ICM0fd 

~ VR Furthermore, us-blls.ed trading 

~bsr: ImerSense ~ ~ ~ prodlIa 

EDGe' 6S .. 

• 
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called Inlertrax - a smal',lightwetght hedd uadong deoce Vitlocn fits onlO 

~ Glmtron. As VMJBhan I!I<pIaons, "!he uad:er conneas 10 !he PC through 

Itle '\efIiI port and communoc.!l6 WIIh the PC USIf1£ 15232 d.1ta. The 

tri!der firmw~", II'lCIudes two modes on!T'lOl.lSe MlUlaIlOn mode t!'I 

work WIIh p<etty rnuct1 iII'1 ~'e on !wo degrees of freedom. To gel fuI 

W! (3DOf) of !he uad:er, rt needs ethe & drwer Of dorect ontegr.!JOn.· 

AIIhooJsI1 <>il PC games will work with Intl!rtra. throog\1!'r'I(:IIM 0!mUIa1lOn 

(~WlIXll 'em ups MlUlaiy 'MlR best). It's ClITemIy doffia.At for 

~ to ~ IN! tuB 3DOF fwure. W MocrosoII were 10 ..dapI ItS 

Directlopol API 10 recosrnse heMracJ:jng ted1r.o1ogy,~, things would 

bemudl~. 

An eye on t he future 
Even If !he -..roJble computef fais to Idke of{ !here are 0Iher te<:hnoIogoes 

wartntl f1 !he wings 10 oiler a home to VR. L."s! ye.lf Itle I-iurnotn In!e'foKe 

Techoajogy lab at Waslwlgton Un!Ye<Sity won the 1998 ~ ""'game 

T~ hnoYabOn Aw¥d. 1hMlb 10 115 wtuaI reMoJl display pruteCI. 

A VAD ...... rt OJffem,r Ust'5 a combonabon 01 laser and IigI1t-emrltmg 

doode5 (L£0s) 10 shoo! a single stream 01 piJ<eIs d~~ onto m.. US«S 

retJrlol. ~ Itle be.Jm SCNIS «r05S the eye the use's VlIUaI system interprets 

!he $!pI as a a:hemTIlfI'IoJg'! - .-.st as _ would while watdwlg a televtsoon. 

The size "'!he 'WIUIl maMa( IS ~ it'! 15 the 00ta1lCe ~ dppealS 

from the U5e'. 

0pt.;aI tffhnoIog0e5 rot"P19<Irrr MIOOYISI(lO Ms ~entIy licensed the 

tedv1oIogy fI'lf commeltilll U5oe. ¥\Cl is runently sI"oow!na oft prototypeS to the 

.. 66 CDG£' • 

Wim. m (;i\o ....... c!. .. ic 
If .. <ybtopullk nowtl 
NfU"""""C •• , ,,,nN 
do. le_ ·,y!>e'lpKe·. 
It dn<;rittH tht pro<fl' 
of •• pLoriIlC an advaMM 
kind ofyi.lual ... lity 
Intt .nd wfIIch uHf. 
KhlaJIy Protea their 
COfKiou$fltSf Int .. .;. 
d ...... ' ... d •• _ltIch" 
10 the forehud 

---
Sorty'. 1"IJrf·S700 (left) 
_"" II>e tnltrSenH 
hudt.acb. (abowe) 
100e'M' p.<WIde a 
Ill· ... mua) ,eality 
'-re tIoat ._~Iy 
t ....... head "","menl 

~_'" PR ma~ hby ~r$ 

t'*l Ecl,., "We are puI"5I.IfIlS ~ 

c.omrat« wrth ",rly ~ers WIthIn the 

~,~ meOc.I and n:IuswI 

seaoo..-.cI have ~eo:l ~ ~ to 

the US "'''''I. the US AIrforce.the US Navy, 

Boeng. 5Mb . .,d ~b AMonocs. We 

aI50 ~ ~ ~ tontract wrth the 

WalJac;e.KeneMg Ne\.IIOSOefICe Insvtute 10 

~a~dr5MfI'lfuse .. 

....,~wrgery~. 

N.the moment the ted>noIr:rgv t!i far 100 

e<pl'fISNe 10 ~ oK1OSS 10 the IN5S consumer 

IN!ket - mostly be<:.Juse of !he \Mer t«hooioBY 
runen1ty bens~. "In order fI'lf the pOCe 

10 come down, the compo!leO lIS need 10 set 
S/T1<IIler and dIeape<. partICularly the 1it115Ol.ru!S,· 
~'rlS ~ -,.". we ~ use red 

'-r <iode. s-n and bkJl' IMer drodes don't 

_ ~ We're USIng ~ lasers fI'lf blue aM 

8rem on 0\If pmrotypeS. ~ rost thorJ5.ando; 

of dollars. Th@ ~ "-drodes wr:oJd 

CO'iI just. a few d<h~ apoe<:e - and _tw~ 

just a ~ cent!i." 

~ two 10 !Irl.'e yedrS ~ !her!. when blue 

ar>d s=n lfOs be<:ome ~ (¥Id ~ 

begin ~ 'MI;h them). MICIOII5IOII tIas pI..s 

fI'lf 5e'>'ef~ procb:I3. ond.drng a II'"CIbR phone 

",ith \lRO moru!CI fI'lf face-to-Iace commurucatlOf1 

and ... ~ platform. ~ could 

_'MHnabIed ~!N! beam the 

8~me directly onto me..- retIMS to (I~e a 00\1111 

rNIify world rendefed m Id) drtaoI," suggem 

~ The possbktJes ~ ~ 

One day~ all this will be VR 
So the comp<:rrWnI$ of YIfIUo1I molIty, M !he early 

~ dreamt of rt. 4Ie fNl - and thty afe 

~ ~ dM!Ioper!; are crwrrg 

If"I<lmb/y r~ 30 enworvnenIS wrth re* 

world physo:::s. ~ sound and IfMlIWIg 

~~~_~on 

HMo.. and wtuaI ~ dospIays. and !he ~lemeI 

1$ ~ dozens of ~ ~me I'oQf\ds 

...tlen! people ~ ~ted W1UaIIr.oes, wtuaI 

~_."rtU.JI )c,.oe aff;on 

PtrtI!Ips the future of VR is a fTIIl( of aU 

the.e str¥ds - an trine -....:nt. &ke MerJo:bI59. 

t>ut wrth!he -....15 of HoIf-ilfe, -..ewed!hougtl 

"" HMD. But eYen HMDs are ~ IS far i!S 

~e P'- ~ Net#otnona!r WiIi"m 

Git"OII saw • worid where COf"l'U\e!" ~ jacked 

str~1 mto "" im~\Jo::Ir,bI COfTYTIS ~ 

I 



dcq ".,.",'MIt1II1wdpa~COI1'1'IJlef werl<tCt'aIIogether. SoencefCllon? for 

now. ~ But Itl",gs ",e chal1gulg f4St - (IS Serr; ~ "The oeur,}/ 

~ IS the Holy (,rail for ~ cyberpurIIo:5. !!ut much il:.e the notlOI1 of 

• speae Oependam on c:ornp.JIeI ~, 11'5 aIr-'Y here Saenosu r
anaa,. ~ I neural mpIartt as a IJe.ItrneoIlor some forms of ~ The 

day ..nen we Ire able 10 'jad in' to oor computers IS doser than most peopIo. 

~ Just bear thaI., rrond whiIe.,.oore ~ a.er tilt specs of Sorr(s 

..- seneraoon ~ 
Desprte aD the pos<tMty '" the 1I1dustry, ~, • I.trR'" quest>Ol1 mark 

sti h¥ogI. a-~ VR. v.t.aI rl. ~ of IeChnoIog.:aI acM!nces 

and despIlo MWI"Il! 30 sc:itwMe. people smpIy don't WM"t III AIU!I' aI. 
11'5 (I,Iflendy po'i~ to buy a fuI VR system fof an:uld E 1,"JOO - 1f)<llJ 

know where 10 kxlk. As Bob Berry ~111$, ~ offefi a ~ pad.lge 

tIwt orOJdeo; a 'MO;ed30 'Ax>d002 SU ng. eyeSCR£N.4 ~ ~ 

and .. ~ otNer tMt ~ )<lIJ boo5IlD '"-d-of ~ when 

IMl8 I 3Dfx <hp. If )<lIJ put that together 'MIt1 a I¥ge W!Wng dISplay, fast 

madw'oe. 30 .....,...".; S(lUI1d and a COO'I'lkxUi:JIe II'Ip\.It dPKe IIhri. .,."... r
home IIR Ior ...... 13,000. A5. my mend 5o::C RefWnd sad. The ~ is 

tho!fe. ~ need to catd1 up~ 

Onid Cr1>Reotbtlrts 
'~.r is the Lote .. 
ntorie to 10'( IIOitIo 'lit 
them"- Pla,.., ... hook 
~p 10 la", .. oIa a Spinal 
j.Kk - a <On<~ ';IIIi/ar 
to doe Pe,-",atfodu i. ' __ tt': WIll VII 

only beconHt • ' .. ust 
ha.e' whe. pI.,.., .. can 
].ad: straiJ~llnlO the 
plM n,.,rietH:.1 

"~ the six y£!ar'S I spent witnessing 
people using HMDs, I would estimate that 
just a quarter of users really understood 
now t he headset worked and truly 
enjoyed the software'" Cir_ Willl_, Vlrtwlity 

But rn.¥>e people don', wanllD cmcn up. ~ desople- Gf_ 

Wlllt.ms. ...no..orked .. v.tuaIity ~ CDI'C5UrC upo:IMe of !he 

techrd:lgy. is~: "lhIough !he sa: yeafS I <per'( ~ people 

IJSII1g HMOs, I would e5tmate that JUSlI qwrtef of tJSefS reaIy undet5mod 

how the heOOset WIl!ked and truty ~ the sm- Then !here .... a 

rrOdtIe 50 per call who. afteI sevefal mn.nes of ISSIAed epennenuIIOI1. 

would finally twig v.t.at ~ ~ I" about 'nally, the lis! qwrtef of people 

would never respond to coadlins WIIh the rnadwles. They j.I5I aUdn't mab 

!he leap from .. the hardw.!lre to 1he wtwI rNlitJes they _ \I)'0'Il t) be 

immefsed n I put !hIS down 10 thew reluctance 10 deI«h ~ from 

thev reako.ald SUJlOl.l!ldilgs and I rNd tedlnop/lobla." 

Indeed, ~ people find !he eo:pI!Of!IlCt' of SItIlnS ., front of I mont<r ., 

• darkened nxm pIavong HaI-lJIe I!TlITlI!f'5M: and ~ ~ $(I ...t.v 
bo!heI forking DOl for I headset7 Chrls HKker at us ~ Defirvbon Silo 

is another ~: "VR failed bec.au5e 00 ont's <XlI'I'IO!' '4'...m • '-r 10 

make ~ ., an '1!TlITlI!f'5M: ~ 1Nl doesn't ~ s/'IooIOI1g 

$OITM!body1 A5. for home IIR, people don't ~ke 10 put JI.If1k lib. ~ and 

gb.es 011 their bodies 10 "~..c! 'Mth !her ~en. e'o'ftllor ~" 

However, ten years aao marry II1<M!ry pundrts oouIdn't ha¥e ~ 

the enormous growth of the Internet Of the fact M a huge perc~ of 

~...ould Mve PC$. Similarly. the 3D graplllCS card busar.ess SprUng 

out of ~, but the public embf~ it and it now <krinates the 

0JmP0.I1e< games ndvslly. The tedInophobw Virtu.J\dy ~ two 

years.., is a dying prejudke. PerNpS.1I rt will take fOf home VR to lift off 

IS JUSI ont killer app or. company lilue IBM bundling. HMD WIth thew PC$. 

Aftef aI. ., the computer ondustry. making ~ 'fr~' is <1Iways ~ 

the b@sI-r1O tJeI peopI.. to 011 ~rd. L5 

• 

WoIl typOuI PC wen _ 
.... y wor IMIr 
( .. "",~te .. l c.....,..nies 
tudt Ii x,"-.UII! and 
liquid I ..... urtaiRIy 
Mline so. TM ..... mallt 
IIIIobi" ks.n.stlftl (lop) 
it bllilt a.OIIRd a lHMH. 
CPU MId fnl~res a 403Gb 
•• _a .... ~a.d ...... 
Liquid Im.'._ab .. 
(-'-e) __ iP· just 

nOL 110it martcec coulol 
Itneratelnte ... st;~ HMD< 
and ,,,,,,.qu.rttly VII 

VIRTUAL RETINAL DISPLAY 
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Ihe deli,iti,e monlhly mess;enl ollhe wOlld's laleSl,ideoga.es 

Whele now 101 Segal 
~ ony's next generauon PlaySt8tlon announcement 
I::.J last montl! sent $hOCk:waYes rMroogh the 

<IeYI!IoOmeI1t cornn'IIXIrI'p: Ieavtn8 INeI1 the most 

verbOSe cynoc struagl.na /or WC!OS- The reuIt,ng 
,mpactwas everytn,1'I8 SCEI na<!!lOPed for, 01 course, 
tllJt the realIty 1$ nevt'fthe1es5 un.woooablE' the 

mphcatl(lflS of ttus Iorthcorn,", 128bi! system are 
massM! IrI t:heo!y, ~rnlng 1$ about to enter I 
whole new (hmertSlOl'l. w1\n sonv currently soorrllngly 

~ tI\e~ oftne rest of the f>e1O 
sep may h.we lOOked ahead wMn de'o'eIopmg ItS 

DfeatnCaSl system But son.,. ~eo at tedlnOlOgy that 
dIdn't e)(tst 'off the Shelf, and forged ahe<tCI 

HoJvIni le<'.OYl'fe<l "om the In,\lII shock. cyrucs 
life now DI.IS'I' SIlfeilll ng the<! W'$OOm on !he lI'lIernet. 
With tBle$ of concefn regart!<lll! Sooy's 1IboI1ty to 
launch Its new madllne at a reasonable price DOInt. 
n's a fal( pC)Int. otIvICluSIy, t>ut yoo can't help ttlonKlng 
that you <lOIn sell 50 ml~1Ofl P\3yStaOOO$ WOIIOWoOe 
W11tnJt Ulo::\WII1i Wllat you're doulg. 

On paper at least. IhIm. Dfeamcast lookS 
s.gruficantly onienor to the PlayStBt,orfS S.ICCe5SOf. 

but onry 8i00i WOUld Nun th/J! sega has already lost 
ItI Japan, game<s remaIn exc.ted 8t the prospect of 
fonl1Com,"g U~\!s for 111\!Ir 128t>ol S\!ga system and 
there', I gerIUU'lI! buzz aoout aU thongs Dreamcast 

is 1/1: I .. I 

wh,ch is I'IIOI'\! than can toe said aOOUt thl! N64 81"1(litS 
escalallni 1'1'11 to maontaln shelf space III ~ra's 
f,nest ~ emoooums. With the next PlayStatJon 

SI,M some ttme ~, sega !\as er'IOUgh ~me to Dulkl up 
a stroog 81"1(lloyal OOI'neSt,e user oase - a tas./; mat 
would toe easy .... ,th a COI'Is.stent Sl(lng of QuaI'ty t,tle$. 

MOre ""<IQItamly. pemaps. the o;ompany nee<lS 10 

focus strongry 00 the european \lunch , In many 
,eweets, sesa 'S ,n 811 l'IWIaDle pOSotJOr'!. Natu ral,.,.., the 
mark(!l,ng mach,ne neecs 10 be rl'0or1t.l1l'leO woth a 
constant $I.WIY oIll"opeganda-baseO OIl, but the 

18und'11 rlI-Up must toe fight ThIs .s absoIut~ Ci'uoal 
There IS enough hml! to f,ne-tune v,nu.t Fighter 310, 

soruc Ao:tWfIwre and se,.J Rally 2 DelO<t the machlIlt 
.rNeS ID Eurcoe. AOI:l ,n the IormoIIaIJie POwer S/Of'Ie 
iIOd Resldenr El'Il Cllde veronica, snenmue, SOul 
cai,oor. amooa: others, and Dreamcast could In theor\' 
13unc1'11'1erl1 .... ,th ten to 15 'must 1Iavt' 1 tJe$ - an 
l.IIlCi<eceoenteO feat ,n IIIOeOg;lm RI! IIIS1O<y ano 
somethtng capable of converung even the most 
hardened SOnv tan. ~ woold also s.end out reaS$l,lrong 
td'ooe5 of a company I)repiIred to taU 'IS aUCIM!1lCe 
wnousIy - a CfUClaI COl'lSoOtriJbOl1 

It OOesrn real,.,.. matte, r.;.w many polygons 8 
c(l(lSOle can throw around on,.,.. cons.stent. Strong 
$Oftware SUPQOft can ensure cotm'IPft01 succeu. 

:t ':,,_ .. , --
~ ., ~ ... -' v. ,,', , 

Despite the potentl,l of SOIly'S NGPS, Drn mcut'slaull ch III Europe with qUllity titles such IS 
(from left) Sonic Adllent!!", Power Stone Ind BIo-Hazard (ould still "cure I (h.nce for Sql 

Videooames on Ihe Edge 
This month's hot softs .. 

Kingpin Wild Metal country 
{PC) Klntrb (PC) DMA 
5aCur1l'll1!le ooze kif least iII""-I'Iu'1tlni:_'son 
'PC' PC p:ne 0I.tne "",, f .. SW1'\1l as 1"1_ luMen 
"ifIBP'fI haS Stl . .,ne<j Its oue-st to III tile most 
pUn(hts will Ots ~ 0Ir'IpI'0U$ biNS! r\ Ill!! 
_ ...,., ana bIooctt' _se. lI'II ! ... you can 
CIII'!ItIat_ Effin& IfNI IIIYI wrm teIePOO sneb 

• 

. -

POP 'n' Music 
(PS) Konami 

FOrIe! I'U P'fPICI aroD 

II'MSt r\ I!'Ie ICIIl<ll\lNte 
contJ'cNle< ~ ooesn't ma .. 
tM suror~ .odOCll\oOe 
pme any -.er, but.,.,., .. 
tiles:! SWClId ~ ~ out. 

- .......... . 
• . .. ' 

Rajlcagt 

(PS) P$YlIIO"s 

00;cas.00r\II1Iy ff\l$tratJ"II n 
may De, tlut t"'" can otter 
SCOTM! iO!fIUIneIY tflrilliMi 

P"''''I fnOf"Ia"U- ""'-en ks 

more tIWI "" Ioa .. od kif 
mIr'I\"~facan. 
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TESTSCREEN 

-
AlIfNS Vs PAHAIOA ,-

While playing as the marine, the (toaking system tan helpJou to get dose 
to targets, but true to character, the Predator doesn't depen on sight alone 

In a genre rife with 
violence, AVP ranks as 
Ihe mOSI bloodthirsty 
yet. Body parts are 
realistically tom away 
while gore splatters 
against all surfaces 

70 £DQ£ 

I'!'I t first glance, Aliens Vs Predator 
IiI would appear to be httle more 
than arJOther Quake derivatIVe cJoa~ed 
with familiar movie·manufactured 
finery. But wIll~ it undoubtedly works 
wllt1in the familiar confines of a 
fam iliar geme, few could have 
expected Blltish team Rebellion to 
inject it with so many fresh Ideas and 
such a genuine feel for the 'Alien' and 
'Predator' movies. It may not be as 

technically r~utionary as the 
almighty Half·Ufe, but by portraying 
the battle between three very 
different lite/orms - human marines 
also figure prominently - from each 
perspective, It delivers an intense and 
highly graphic conflict to rival even its 
big·screen inspiration, 

Those of you who remember 

the ill:fated Atarl Jaguar may recall 
Rebell ion's earlier attempt at bringing 
two 01 the best movie monsters into 
one gaming arena, an Idea previoos/y 
e;qllored in the Dar~ Horse graphic 
novels. Clearly, moch has changed 
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Later levels hive you 
fightingllonpide fellow 
marines (right) - but most 
lilies (ome to I sticky end 

since those days, and wtJi~ me 
three·way battle between man, 
biomechanoid ahen and savage 
predator remains central to the 
gameplay, this looks, feels and plays 
very differently. Making fair use of 
current PC technology, it creates a 
unique visual sty1e where blood of 
three hues splatters aga nSt floors, 
walls, and ceilings with shocking 

regulari"" and wIlere each of the 
three creatures Is exquiSitely 
animated The Predator stomps 
around with real weight and menace, 
marines peer 'cautiously into the 
darkness, and aliens belt along at a 
truly frightening pace, sca ling wa lls 
and cei lIngs in an unnel"ling and 
strategically crucial way_ Even a 
creature's death throes are 
painstakingly handled, With body parts 

skittering off in all directions, heads 
bouncing down sta'f1/I,'ells, and blood 
spurting Irom gaping wounds 

Playing the role 01 the marine is 
where gamers will leel on most 
familiar ground. In this mode, the 
Story has the player stranded after a 
training mission, progress ineVitably 
invotves much button pushing, use of 
liltS, and collection of extra medical 
suppl ies and better weapons. But 
even though such elements are 
strictly by numbers, ellen here the 
licence has been used to elevate the 
proceedmgs to another level several 
scenes reca ll classic moments from 
the movies, the aliens moving with the 
feroc ity of those In 'Alien 3', am! the 
close combat - complete With pulsing 
radar - mirror ing the heated battles 
from 'Aliens' Ellen lace·huggers, and 
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Wt1ilt one of the most dfedin tnmslations to smlll SCTeen yet, the licence limits the creature types ilv.lil<lble, 
althoulh there's still room lor variation, including high-powered .Iiens (top left) and the queen h e rse lf (risht) 

flame-throwers to combat them. are 
included, while the finale goes all out 
to recreate the hangar shoW(lown 
with an alien queen. Needless to say. 
the answer lies with that ainod._ 

Playing as the Predator, the 
(lifferences In vreapons and view 
behavfour have the greatest impact, 
although be ing able to jump and fall 
great distances does have its uses. 
It'S also possilJle to SWitch the focus 
to different parts of the colour 

spectrum, ma~ing tracking prey 

inventive. All of those properties that 
make them so e~hilarating to fight 
against- most notably that surface
clinging abi lity - make them utterly 
'a lien' to controL As the manual 
notes, th is creature doesn't have any 
weapons, it is a weapon. This means 

attacks are limltel:l to claw and tal l 
swipes, or jaw crushes, any damage 
inllicte{l rewarding the alien with 
energy top-ups. But while the al ien is 
surprisingly vulnerable 10 attaCk, and 
has to get dangerously close to Its 
enemies to kill them, its speed and 

three races, that ensuresAVP SllCCee'ds 
where so many other movie spin-offs 
fail. Granted, the tie·in also means 
there are a limited number of cremure 
types to fight against. But, with six 

main missions tor each creature, an 
extra 15 bonus levels further exploring 
the three·way b<lttle (and introducing 
new elements such as jetpacks and 
grappling hooksi, and the uniql.le 
angle It adds to the multlplayer 
modes, such limitations are forglVable_ 

Equally, while AVP lacks the 
glossiness of Its peers (Unreal, Half-

lRunning around upside down or along walls is 

TESTSCREEN 

Format: PC 

Pu~ llsheL Fo~ interactive 

Developer: Rebellion 

price: £35 

Release: Out now 

The Alien's vision Is 
enhanced by pheromone 
detection, wbile the 
Pred,tor un switth to 
alternative Spedr •• 
bandwidths - both 
useful viSINI advlfltqH 

much easier. TIle Predator's helmet 
also featu res a zoom function, wh ile 
the shoulder canllOn and disc 
weapons make use of thatlamous 
triangulat ing targeting system_ In 
addition, enemies can be skewerel:l, 
shot at with a pistol, or simply sliced 
with wristblades, a cloaking device 
making it possible to get up close 
without detection. The cloaking 
system isn't infallib le, though, as 
movement and bright light reduce its 
effectiveness. In addition, actions 
such as opening doors wi ll obviously 
attract attention, whi le it's largely 
futile when confronting the aliens as 
they can 'see' through rt anyway 
they use ~~romones to track prey_ 

intensely confusing for some time, but with practice 

It's in the hardened repti lian shell 
of the alien that th ings get really 

it transforms the whole firstperson shoot 'em up experience ~ 

agility give it a real edge. A jump 
function makes it possible to pounce 
on enemies, or leap four SlOries up, 
whi le that clinging ability makes a 
mockery of gravity_ Running around 
upSide down or along wall~.is 
intensely confusing for some IIfne, but 
wrtn practice it transforms the whole 
lirstperson shoot 'em up experience. 

It'S th is mode of play, plus the 
way the g<!me fu lly expiares t~ 
interaction JXjSslbl lities between the 
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life, ete) - featur ing nlOfe modestly 
deSigned locations, simpler Al coding. 
and a control system lacking in 
precision - the fabulously horrific, 
tense, and uniquely skewed action 
will doubt loss be enough to make it a 
firm favoorite with those PC gamers 
wtlo possess an insat iable 
appellle for firstperson thri lls. 
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lettina100" with the napalm aun is undollb~dly aoOO to witch, but its rully no more lnvolvi na than a fi rework$ 
display. Visllal pyrotechnlCl may be Blu. Stinger's nrison d'etre, bill on Drumcut lin'arlphiCl should be aainn 

By blowinllway the 
lIra.ts In t11llltu de 
attradion, Elliol un 
lilt the prlu to Ilin 
a nerel PIIS (ode 
Irom the little airl 
n .. ,by, II'S IS usy 
;IS A. Bind Ihen C 

O ne firSt Of t999's new wave Of 

Japanese OCbOn adventures, 

Climax GraptUCS' Blue Stinger, was 

OI1g1flally scneauied 10 appear in 
late '98 AS ...... th many amb,tIOUs 
Oreamcast titles, It was no great 
surprise wI'IeI1 th,s one QUIetly shd 

by liS release date. T11e drip-feeding Of 

Il'lCreasmgty Impress/Vi:! screens/1ots 

~ePt nopes nlgtl for s~nger's Quality. 

HeaVily IndeDled 10 capcom's 
semlnal810,Hazard series, Blue 
SlInger offers a sprawling WOfId 

to eJq)lore, patterned with simple 

conundrums to Inhibit your progress 

and a vast arsellal of IWaoons Wlth 

wnlCh 10 ebrlllflale mulllple toes. The 

game's CUflOUS plot is relayed VIa 

some of tne WOfSt scripllng yet 10 

crawl OUt of Japan, plummeting beyond 

tne realms of numour into sheer 

nSlOlllty mat the Characrers' hps don'l 

even vaguely synch 10 their speech 

only IKIds to the rtegalM! IITlpress.on 

controlling a pair of unlikely 

heroes, one El!iot G Bali.ade and 

caPtain DOgS, your mISSion is 10 

dIscover wnat has happened 10 a 
seoet military testbase after I1 IS hit 

by a stray meteome. I1 soon becomes 

apparent that disaster has - Quite 

literally· struck, With the base 
deserted save for a handful of 

SU~S and a motley toilectlOrt 
of half,rnan·half-monsler-s. 

Urtsurpnsmgly,locatutg the 

survlYors results in being grven Ilems 
wnlCh &Id your progress. The alien 

!'Alien creatures must be blown apart, after which a 
bizarre fountain of gold coins erupts from their corpses. 

This cash can then be spent at various vending machines ~ 
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creatures must be blown apart. after 

wnlcn a OIlarre fOUntain of gold coins 

eruPtS from their corpses. This casll 

can therI tie spent at variOUS lIenchng 

I'T\8CI\u'leS around the base 10 tlUy 

eYefYthlflg ftom cans of cola 10 a 
'SUDef bazooka' 

BIU6 StJnge('s hlgtl poonts come 

almost ellCluslVe1y from tlUying and 

trylng the successiVely more elltreme 

weaponry on Offer. k; with al l the 

game's anwork, expkls ive effects 

from Items such as the napalm gun 
are ellceptlOOal, although the anlsts' 

palette WOUld have benefited from 

being a shacIe more reserved. SCt!nery 

1$ detailed, although it's nothing JOOre 

II\1II1 Stage dreSSlflg, and inleractMty 

1$ sadly reduced by only being able 10 
pick up whid1eYer Items afe twIlkIing 
on the screen. very 1992. 

It COUld well be that Blue Stinger 
Is pO(lentOuS of action adventures yet 

to come on the new superconsoles. 
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Golnc for . dip (IO~ 'iCh!) should 
bi! • simple opi!,.llon. bU111te 
conlrol system defiu .IIIOJIc 

clearly a huge amount of effort MS 
Deen expended I)y Climax GraphICS 011 

creating a cletal~ !>ackdrop /of the 
actlOl1, but ~ something had to gM!. to 
shiP Stinger WIthin budget, clearly_t 
was the gameplay Simple detal~ that 
many thought were a thing of me 
paSt, such as tf1.e characters running 
headlOng im) wailS - men carrY"lg 011 

their running anlma\lOl1S - are lile 
MOre detrimental still is 

the combination of a hyperactlV8 
tamera and an occasionaT'Y Infuroatlng 
control system. partocular'Y wnen 
EII'Ot has to SWlm through ~Ions. 
That MlyamOto-san's deSigners taught 
the world how to sWim In 3D nearly 
lour years ago makes the fault even 
less tolerable, Ana In the CurIOUS 
realms of Blue SlInger, humans 
seemongly haVi! no Inclination to float. 

Slmllar'Y annoying IS the Ingame 
camera. Ins!eatl of taking up 
poslllon In the corner of a room. 
Of Simply tracking behind the 
character - as In Marlo - It swoops 

and fhts around the &Ction, often 
resting In the most bizarre poSitions 
Edge can onry assume that tl'ie 
Pt'ogra~rs' ImentlOll was 10 
replica!e the kool(y angles of 810-
Hazard in a real 3D envrrooment. 

Oeft!.llinc foes become, ,omewh.t t!.Isier once you've obUilned tne .... 
.lthouCh when confronled by two.1 • lime. combll is simply fruslr.linc 

oeso,te Its numerous faults, 
thoUgh, SlInget'S eXPlooilory naurre 
makes I1 hard to guess wtlBt's coming 
next There are several fine plOt 
moments, suetl as having 10 defrost a 
goant freeler before me characters 
!hemsffles freeze, which l'ielp coomer 
the many minus points. Howe~er. ttle 
puzzles ttlat mUSt be so~ to 

IKIVante the story are comPlex on'Y 
throogh a combonatoon of obscuritY 
and Japanese text The western 
...e~on -If one aHIves - will be a 
walkover, so linear Is.,,:>ur progress. 

AlthOUgh Climax Graphics has 
obVIously stri~ed to create a lI~al to 
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caPCQM'S hOl'llflC ad'venrures.1t has. 
Ultimately, lalled./t's not, case 
01 the MIe be,ng Culled under the 
we'gnt of expectations. more that It 
SIIIlP'Y leels conceptually unoer
developed In 1999 sudl poor 
animation and wea~ <;amera work, 
coup led With a sub-B-movIe plOt 
{!>ackee by the most overbloWn 
muSical score of recent memoryl, are 
$jmply unaccepta~e sega now needs 
BIO-Hazard, Code veronica to 
Impress more than ever. 

fin Q~I al Ien 

TESTSCREEN 

Format: pru men l 

Publlshef: se.a £ntetprls.1 

De_e loper' Cllm .. GraphiCS 

"'IC' n .'oo (UO) 

Release. Out now (Japan} 

Blue Stinger doet h.ve 
Itt moments, such .. 
whtn YOU'II bluled 
uross. chu m . fle, 
Iriuerinc thit explosion 

COOC'73 
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TESTSCREEN 

MRO DANCING 

Three in"me views .re IVlil.ble: cockpit, dose chue (.bove), Ind f.r chlSe. 
In the cockpit. the displ.y obli."., the KrHn, m.kin, flyinS very difficult 

Blue Impulse niShts 
stlrt with. lensthy 
minion bri'fins ln 
IIp.nese (top). The only 
dues to your mission 
objedlvet Ir' the spHd 
.nd desreet fiSUfet", 

• 

O hat flIght sims don't wort on 
consoles IS one of gamIng's 

Llnrversally accepted rules. The lat~ of 
analogl.le control. processing power. 
even a lact of buttons with Which to 
accurately control a plane, tIave a 
meant that for serIOUs enthus.asrs, 

the PC IS the only ctedlllle CIPIiOI'l 
NOW that sega's new madIIf\e has 

OYl'I'come at least twO 01 those 

st~ blocks, Aero ~ 

IS Interw:ied to become the fil"S1 01 

ItS kind on a consooe- Yet. despite 

ItS prcmsmg debut (see E68) and 
graphIC fil'll!1Y, It ul1llT\ately fa!ls. 

For anyone Who ooubl:s that 

CUltural a.f/efences eXISt as much in 
games ifS In any other form 01 med.a. 
Aera oancmg should tie prescllt>ed 
entertamment. The difference of 
approach that Japanese and western 
playerS bring to games IS reflected in 
the open structure of this ti~e, The 

three main play modes (B lue Impulse 
Mission, Sky MiSSion Attack and Fret! 
Fl ight) requ ire you IQ enjoy the Aero 
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The peculi;1ir ~dnsls most nolicubl,ln th, dty section. where even I1 
lOOmph Ind sOft from Ih' ,round Ihere is I diuppointinsl.ck of speed 

0im0tlB expenence 0Yef and atxMt 

the 0IljeCtM! taSkS thrown at you DV 
lI'Ie $Irl.lC!Ure of the gameplay. 

AS an example, the game's Si<'y 

MiSSlort Attack mode consists 01 
elgIIt miSSIOnS WIth PllotWfngs·style 

OOjective nngs to f!v through, spread 
out over a larg!!area PoInts are 
awarded few navigating the tlOous 

rings scattered along tl'ie way, as well 
the fastest mIssion time, HOWever, the 
difficulty curve Is set so sha llow and 
the miSSions themseNes ale so easy 
to complete, tnllt It'S poSSIble to wa ltz 

through the malOflty of thiS section 
of the game at the first attempt. That 
ISIl't to say that there ISIl't maSSIVe 

SCoPe for Improving vour SCOfes and 
refining f;lgtIt strategy. t's just that. 

wnh the exceptlOl'1 of a rllg!1·soore 
ta~e, there is very little motIVation 
to repeat and practice sections. 

Taking another area of the game, 
~'s hara to see hoW 'M!stern players 
raised on perpetual confl ict scenarios 
are really gOing to Clasp formation 
flYing to the,r bosoms. For a fa r throw 
from the deodorising QJalities 
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TItM QI' l"S1 
Format: o ru mUl1 

Publl$her: Sill 

oe~eloper' CIII 

Prlee VS,.OO IU O) 

Relene. OUI now (Jlpl nl 

Crucially, the blue ri n,s arl your main objectives in the Sky Mission Attack 
mode. An auto·tlreet,ne system and radar enable you to navieate more easily 

suggested by Its tit le. Blue Impulse Is 
IIllact Japan's premier aeronautIcal 

dIsplay team. &Od tlus part 01 the 
game concentrates on tr(l,mng player.> 
10 take part In some of their rOUt''lE!s. 
thIS trarlSlO:es 10 a short serres of 
bnefrngs, m,rllaWfl f1rghts and 
debnefings, to fomt a surp/lslngly 
effective MOl'al 00 some of the main 
te<:lYliqtlE'S IflYOIoooed In flying ft'S only 
wI'IE!I1 thrs area of the game haS been 
mastered that the Slnglescreen 
multlplayer miSSIons should De 
attempled, illese ~ ClOSe· 

fOrmatlOll flying. WIlt! a lII'eak In 
formatlOllleadlng to the premature. 
Micro Machmes·eSQue end to the 

miSSIon. It soundS an unworkaOle 

concePt whlCtl. '" practice. is 
e)(IC11y what it turns OUt 10 De. 

11 Aem Dancing was in Itself a 
vibrant flight simulator ~ capable of 

You'll recei" Instructions in the 
fi ner arts of take-off and landine 

Challengtng the best that the PC has 
to Offer - liS rather wea~ L/\ternal 
Structure rrugtn be forgrven. The 
Inevl\aole p!'oo lem, though, IS that 

the game fa lls between the absolute 
Slmulallon requIred by dedIcated fans, 
and the easy arcade rtlflUS deliVered 

The demandine multiplayer mode (rieht) 
requires formation flylne on on. KrNn 

IThe difficulty 'curve is set so shallow and the missions themselves 
are so easy to complete, that it's possible to waltz through 

the majority of this section of the game at the first attempt ~ 

by most COI'SOIe game!.. on one hanO 
the anaWJgUe contrOl and SIITlple 

tltrOltle are not 8O'ng to II1'I;)leSS 

anyone tratne(lln the use of the fufl 

)l7,'S1ICl. tnrottJe IeYer and I'UOder 
pedals setup. On the other (lnd 
despIte the lact that the planes 00 

offer In the game are some of the 

fastest in the WOIIdJ. there IS a 
WOI'rymg lack of speed whICh lends a 
re lexed, treacly pace to wIlal should 

be some white-knuckle flying It'S 
possible to fly liIlOer bridge spans less 
tflan 100ft high 81 350 knots, ana yet 
dOing so gIVes no more ImpreSSion of 
speed across the groun(l than cruiSing 
al an allltude of half a nule. 

AI best, Aero Dancing IS a orave 
attempt at a Style 01 game more 
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SUltlO to the PC. At WDfst. Ifs a 

compe:ent graphics engine Wl th an 
afternoon's worth of game attached 
FOr allns srnoottt analogue handling 
and largely glrtd"l·free graphics. there 
/USt ISl1"I eoougt1 content 10 provoke 
any ser~s long-term Interest 

If it was taken bac~ Into the studiO 
and re<lesrgned to lII(Il.Ide at least 
Quadruple the number of miSSIOns 
and incorporate the smooth dlfflcu~y 

curve of Pllotwmgs, IIlefI eveo given 
Its sedate p&C8 Aero Danang nught 

have stood a bener chance AS It is, 
lew gamers should hold theIr 
breath for a UK launch 

four OB! of len 

While the Iraphiu 
"line is solid with 
litt e dippi"" there is 
I diHppoinllnc lack of 
,round detail on III 
of the fIICht artnas 

£DO£ 75 
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X-WING All/A NCf , 

Ftmilitl imtgery tnd situttions tbound, includinct fintl btttJe tCtinSt the Empire's second Oellh Sttt FiJ1'ltin, 
t,tlnst the Tie Fighters Is ptrticuhlfly chllen,ln" They mty not be huYily trmouled, but moYl eltrtmtly fut 

rrt'I hlle x-WIng AJIUln<:e will most 

W Ill:ely Deneflt from !he hyperbOle 
surround,,'l& the fortl'lComlng 'Star 

wa~ The Phantom Menace' lTlCWIe, 

there's a strong sense that a game 

based around tile oflg'nal trilogy 

couldn't really have t>een released any 

later, Anentloohas already turned to 

the ne)':! two 'star wars' games, 

leavrng th,s latest addlllOl1 to the 

X 'WIIlg senes e.posed as Ii:tle more 
than an uDOate of an ex,s!lng formull 

Deep-Ir,ece scents '" fIIl . d with bukrround .rt and. glut of other 
(rl fl E ectridty (llckl" and sparks fly when huvy dam'le Is inflicted 
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Happily for X-W'II8AJIIMICe, 

I\CNo'eIIef.. tI'le formUla os one that 

WOfkS, and f1as finally come of age 
here For, wh,~ prev.ous lIJGaSArtS 

ttit'S II3ve naa to rely on IIOOIl game 

mecharucs and that pflceHlss hcence 

rather than CUlling-edge COding, 

Alliance bl'ings a more contemporary 

a" to the bailie between tile Emp,re 

and the RebellIOn, With COlOUred 

,.gt\tlng and hlgllef detail mooe Irng 

vastly imprOVing the expenence. 

The StOl'Y also lI'Tlpresses, neatly 

working alongsK!e the film senpts In 

ItS telling of a trader family drawn into 

the coofl,cl. It's a wel l-cOI1Cel'led I(lea 

that provides two diStlOCt Chapters: 

OOVIces learn tl\e baSICS 01 f IgIlt whole 

trad,ng. gra(lually Coming to blows 

more frequently until they JOIn the 

Retlel Alliance and get to fly It whole 

new set of craft. BeSt 01 811, tl'lOUgtI. 

the desIgners have finally wo~en up to 

what gamers real ly want from a 'Star 

wars· game, bnnglng key events 

'010 me plot. There's an oPPOrtUnItY 

to fly the M,lleruilum Falcoo, WIth 

the ta~ culllllOiiltlng LJltruty ePIC style 

w,th a run on the second Death Star 

above EfI(\O(. 

The gameplay 1$ familiar enough, 

treatins the licence with such sraVlty 

that prlolrnS the varIOUs claft takes 

on the form of a simulallOl'l, each 

posseSSlf'lS ,ts own comple. features 

and handling physocs. Even a multi

button JOYStIC~ ~'t enough to cover 

tl"o8 many functIOnS needed to IIy any 

of these vehlC~, With a beWIldering 

range 01 thrOttle, target,ng, 

commumcatiOO, docking, and 

multlfunctiOO (llsplay toggles to 

conSr(1er It'S rather alarmrns to 

(llscover mat the cont'l)! reference 

chart SUpphed III the DoX SIIetches 
over fove pages, some controls 

rt{JUlnnH use of the Shift or CIII keys 

- clearly, thIS IS not a title that Will 



Hi-res tutu res and detailed vehicle 
models convey a (rut sense of stile 

ever be ported to a console SUCh a 
dedication 10 pseudo-rea lism may 
W{! II please some PC gamers, but to 
Edge it seems absurd that the 'Star 
wars' umll{!rse has been modelled 
to this degree, Flight and batt le 
sequences on the big screen are 
always bris~, act ion-led affa irs, so it's 
rather ironic that the PC interpretation 
should lfY so hard to get away from 
straight shoot 'em up action. 

That said, it's an approach that 
haso't hurt X-Wing Alliance's 
predecessors at all. And this proves to 
be just as adept at adding colour to 

the gameplay as it is 10 those visua ls. 
The oneplayer mode builds up the 
sense of camaraderie br ill iantty, OIler 
6,<XX> lines of dialogue ensur ing every 
mission features a generous helping 

Improved ingame Hs:htinJ makes 
battle scenes more convlncins: 

TEST SCREEN 

Format PC 

Publisher: lUCIIsArts 

Develope': Totall y Games 

pfice: £35 

Re lease: OUI now 

Early missions requi~ you to cooper.te with f.mily membe", providins: support and rescuinl them if plilns 10 
dislSlfously wrane, The level of Jl'aphical detail extends to models of the pl'yer . nd his robot co-pilot (richt) 

IThe designers have finally woken up to what gamers really 
w ant from a 'Star Wars' game. There's an opportunity to fly 

the Millennium Falcon, with the tale culminating in truly epic style ~ 

of Character interplay. The missions 
themselves prove most satisfying. 
rarely relying on cliched ideas. 

Alliance also linds the series 
l inalty achieving a fine balance 
between its solo and multi player 
va riations, with that strong narrative 
complemented by a slrong range of 
netwOrk, serial link and Internet game 
modes. There's the ability to race 
other players using the Pi lot Proving 
Grounds, as W{!I I as going into battle 
in the various predeslgned or custom 
slmmish mlssiom .. Here, the choice 
0{20 or so fami liar 'star Wars' 
spacecraft realty comes to the lore, 
wl\h up to 32 players lighting in 
teams, batl ling in (Jeep space, 
asteroill fieldS or mined areas. 
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Despite the misgillings about the 
simulation-l ike treatment 01 what is 
essentialty escapist sci-fi nonsense, 
X-Wing Alliance is a powerful 
evocation of that classIC milieu, 
Recreating the sights and sounds 
of the movies with rare skil l, it pulls 
out al l the stops to ensure the age of 
the lirs! tri logy ends in real style. It'S 
not a great ellOlullOn by any means, 
b!.it as a refinement of an already 
W{!11 -IOIIed game style it easity 

exceeds e4>edat ions. A nallOn 01 
WOUld-be Luke S~alkers can 
breathe a sigh 01 re lief: the 
Force is sti ll with them 

Eight out of ten 

Early missions Crdu.lly 
introduce the threat of 
the Empire, IlthouCh 
playe" who don't.ct 
promptly can soon find 
themselves in hot w.ter 

£DGE" n 
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TESTSCREEN 

RfOllNf 

Format: PC 

Publish." EI.c\.onlc A.to 

DeVelope' Accolade 

Price: HO 

Release 011\ now 

Red/im, perks up a 
little once you switch 
to on·foot adion. 
p. rticu'-rly satisfyinl 
a .e the viKer.1 chllrml 
01 the bun saw (Ibove) 

RHline endellVOllIS to meld two P_ J llme 5tyIe$ - which II why it merits 
attention within these pal"' Tbe exeartion hllldly match" the ambition.. thoueb 

I] he danger with allemp!,ng tv«l 

thmgs at once is that you often 

simultaneously succeed at neither · 

a feat consummately achieved by 
ACCOlade with thIS va,ngIoOoos 
attetr1pl to fuse QtJate Wlth 

~. AI09tI tIy a I\mbenl1g 
POst·apocalyptIC Storyllne. th,S ~I(! 

trteS 10 eh~llhe cars 'n' guns 
exCItement 01 'Mad MaJr:', but fa.ts as 

ItS genre doocn re,ect each other 

This compaIJ~I'ty flaw manofests 
itself most clearly in the tevellleslgn, 

Large, open arenas facilitate the car 

wars seqUf!l1CeS, Where armoured 

buggies circle each OIhef amid a 
crossfire 01 bonnet,mourned rockets 

and anyone on loot Is dogmeat Where 

maze·like tunnel sectlOl1S mark the 

peoestnan intertudes, you adopt a 

more tralllllonal filSlperson pose, 

Even with en a(c,le'lto, (,lord 
the I .ap hics a.e limply woeful 

.-

fendlll& off assaIlantS w m the usual 

selealOl1 of shc:Itp'ls. grenades and 
rocket launchers. 

The effect is 10 dIVIde Redllfle imo 

\WO seoarale games that bear !tie 

reIat.On to Nd1 0IheI. ~ than 

us-llI the ouakstK: approacI'I to ITJJItlpIy 
the OI3yef's OPIlOnS tilfougt'lOul the 

game, Accolade has settled for a 

predICtable rut 01 car sectIOn 

followed by gun section foIlcw,ed 

by car sec11011, and so on 

SUCh problems would be forgiVen 

if either sub-game delIVered. bolln 

companson to !he best the PC has 

to offer, ...... tlleave you COld 

The IllMng SlOe, thougI1 easy to 

master, sulfers from Slmphs~c 

handlIng, TIle dIfferences between the 
vanous vehicles' accelefatJOO and 

agility IS negl1glbie, so there's ~tt:Ie 

thnfl whenever you ~ 11110 a new 
!l'I()(!e1, What's more, the onOOartl 
targetIng system is incredIbly 

fruslraung. Iytllte the weapon effects 

are barely worth !he effort arrrwav 
The firstoerson shooter element 

is mUCh more enjoyable, featunng deft 

ideas SUCh as the trans'Orming gun, 

whICh can be reconrrgured, SW15S 

Army knrle·styIe, IIItO d,tferem 

weap0r\5 Includmg a DUZZ SiPN, 

rocket launcher and snLDer rifle, 

fatally, the in-ur seque nce5 
suffer from I nodyne hl nd lin l 
and a poOl contlol5)'5tem 

Yet. once you're on loot, Redlme 
demonstrates tlOYt' tragically bereft of 
innovation and raw spectacle it lruty 

is. The 3D engine is weak, featuring a 
tlIand mlsh·mas/l of un,nSOirlng 

archIteCture 8nd dlSffiill colours. only 

OUlOOne tIy me pl'imitlVe nature 01 the 

texturing, AOd 10 Ihis the unconvincing 

ammal on, enemy·l ile levelS. lInear 

and unlmaglnallve misskln objeCtives, 

alld you have 8 game that. deSPite 
toutIng twO of the most bankable 

Commodl!leS In gamIng. somehow 

conspIres to be less man the 

sum of Its pans. 

four out 01 ten 
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UM JAMMfR lAMMY 

If YOllr lulll, skills .rln't lip to Kfltch 
the mllllc Ind IClnlry bllinslo distort 

1'1 ou have to admire tile surreal 
.. IDsun;l.tyof me urn Jatnrner 

lammy~. The SltuatlOOS the 
eponymous Lammy (gUItarist in the 

band MllkCan} finds herself In as you 
help her reacn t!'le town's concert 
venue In lime for!'ler tla,d's g g are 
not onty luchcfOUSIy diverse, oot 
probabty only conceptual ised wtth tile 
IISSIStanCe Irom rather strong - am! 
possltlty Ille8al - Chemicals. The whole 
experience Is a psychedelic voyage 
IntO the unexpected; there's little ~ 
01 knowtng Yhlere tne next challenge 
is going to take tile lIKeable songsuess. 

unfortunately, like Its predeceSSOf 
PlJrll(JpiJ rne RsPP8f. me experience Is 
r.ot a partiCUlarly long one, Wllh moSt 
gamers prObaOIy a~e to reach the 

final stage In a couple 01 smings. 
Unl ike Parappa , however, SCEI MS 

R .. ch thl 'cool' 'Inking Ind 
pl.y with Hendrix-like abandon 

. --;1' ,.a ... " ~~ ...... (.""" ~ 

.,. ~,o 1i"~ .. . . ~ 
'" " u<i! _..:§~ I 
'. , I ~I: ' . ' .. I .. , . 

• . • .. ' .; l l 
_.: _ 6. 1_ 

Th. tw09l.y.r toOp.rltlve mod. (.bov.l.ft) .nd Its comp.titive 
tquN.I.nt (.bovt ritM) fO Mlm. w.y to promotln,_lcoml lonpvtty 

Inst lgate'Ci a couple of twoplayer 
oPtions to Injett a little extrll hfe 
Into the experlerICe. YOu and I 
!fiend (or the CPu. should you fa~ 
to persuaoe someone thal IlIls 1$ 
actually I good game despne the 

laCk 01 polygons) can ta~e part In 
enpglnstt cooperative or cornpetltMl 
rOUndS . ...mIen Open up progressively 
810ngslae aavancements made In 
the oneplayer game. 

The musical repertoire may Cl! 
a far cry from the former game's 
otIseSSion with rap. deMng Into the 
realm 01 funk:. pop. rock. and even the 
unctasslfiable. but Jammer lammy's 
ptlrIClple ana slI\IClure rema,n 
iOentlcaL you have 10 malch your 
musical opponent note for WOfCI 
before progression Is granled The 
reason for the different musical 
contentl.es In the fact that rather 
than singing her way through the 

-' 

levels Ii~e parappa, LatTII'TIY relies on 
her 8Illtar skills as an effectIVe w8I'i 
of repos.Mg her &aversarles' lines. 
Not only OPes ttus enaDle a more 
KIKIJc colleCtIon 01 rockIn' tunes 
to tie InCIUCIeO. OUt It also means 
tIlIl effeas such as dlSlOrtlOll and 
WlItrWllh pedals (rewardS for 
successfully complellng slages) 
can be used 10 add a little variety 
to the melOdic extravaganza. 

Ultimately. just like ParapP8 and 
8usI A MM. um Jammer tammy 
cannot hope 10 malch the deplh 
fOUnd In most of the more establ shed 
genres. Neverttleless, It rems,"s an 
entenaiWls. occasionally terTIIlWl& IIII<l 
altogether mind-boggling alternative 
for lnose more naturally arawn .r.;;? 
10 f\gnMg and drMng games. i....5 

SII ileA 

TESTSCREEN 

Format. PI.ysl.tlon 

Publisher: SCEI 

Price' If 5, '00 (£30 ) 

Relene: o ut now (J lp.n) 

The (uHeenu Ilnkln, 
one mu,iul <!I.lIen,. 
to tfMI nut cont.in 
wonderfully blunt 
elements as well as 
Rodne., Grunblat'1 
superb (hiracters 

....... " 
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TESTSCREEN 

-
Du n NUKfM' ZfRO HOUR 

( 

Formal: Nlntendo 64 

Publisher: GT Interactive 

O<!.e loper: EurOtOm 

Price: UO 

~ elea se : Ma~ 

Whi le Jack the Ripper 
does the rounds rn 
Whitechapel, Duke 
is warlaid by the 
zombres that shuffle 
out of the log (centre) 

80 £DG£ 

O f nothing else. the mildly 

dIverting TIme to Kill (7110, EM) 

proved that the Duke Nukem series 

could Quite comfortaDIy function In 

thirdpersoo, being geared more 

towards Doom than Tomb Raider 
It'S somewhat ironic. then. that 

Eurocom (Wh ich has spent a large 

proportion of its time on the N64 

converting age·old PC and arcade 

titles like Hexen, Morwl Kombal 

Tr'logy and the original Duke Nukem) 
should Opt not to convert Time to (ill, 
oot to bui ld up Its thlrdperson Duke 
iK1Venture almost entirely from 

scratch. Admittedly, around half of the 

level ideas have been carried across, 

oot zero Hour is a very different game, 

not least because TTl(s awkward and 

unconVincing platforming has Deen 

completely discarded This new 

version IS sorr,ethrng more akin to the 

traditional Duke games_ 

Certainly, as actlOll commences 

among the towering skyscrapers and 

neon glow of the city, it's difficu lt not 

!O recall the opemng level of the 

original Du)(e N(lkem This is merely a 

gent le introduction, however, as Zero 

Hoor Quickly hots up. AS In Time to 
(ill, Duke is plUCked from one point in 

, 

"." 

The lame features a snazzy line in poster art - the 'oricinal' Turoll features 
here (left), while much of the heavy artillery is borrowed from Turoll2 

history and placed in another,leading 

the ExpanSIOn Pak-I ed visua ls to play 

host 10 a ser ies of dazzlingly diverse 

en~lfonments, including the Wi ld 

West. medieval Brrtain, outer space 

and an N64·speclfic. and purposely 

fogged, VICtorian England, where Jac~ 

the Ripper is playing havoc among the 

lovely ladies of Whitehall 

The 3D camera is so effective it 

makes moving around completely 

prob lem free WtIen Duke slides up 

aga,nst a wall, for example, hiS head 

fades out and the game switches to 

firstperson, eschewing tne need for a 

frustrating Tomb Raider-style camera 

adjustment. Gelling to gllps with Zero 

HOUr is laudable, but more than that, 

it's a mindlessly enjoyaDle romp. With 

weaponry straight from TUro~'s own 
rifle caDinet - including a shotgun that 

can Dlow off indMduall imbs - and 

armies of, admlt!edly fairly cretinous. 

enemies. It's not so mUCh the depth of 

the challenge as the length Without 

doubt. there's no subtlety but. then, 

with hiS pernicious one -l iners (of 

which they are many new eXilmples 

herein) aoo unshakeaDle shades·and· 

veSt combination. Duke was never 

really concerned with acumen 

Added to the arsenal IS a solid 

IT\(Jttiplayer game set across 13 

arenas, of which at least half are 

excellent As a death matCh, it feels 

steadier and more convinCing than in 

Turok 2, but never threatens to topple 

GOkienEye's fou rplayer head·to·head. 

That sa id, the arenas are inte lligently 

mapped. With almost e~ery one 

worl:: ing in a tigtltly structured circ le, 

mifllmising aimless wandering and 

maXImising the use of freeze guns, 

pipe bomDs and srtlper rifles. 

Which leaves zero Hour as an 

undemanding but affecting hytJ rid of 

Tomb RaIder and Turok 2, and one 

that confirms Eurocom as a 

developer to watch out for 

Sem ! ten 

, 



TESTSCREEN 

-
T Hl HO U S f 0 f T H f 0 fA 0 2 

( ------------------------------------------------------------------

Much of THOTDl is utterly gruesome - arm s, h .... ds, che$l$ and other 
lombie body parb can be blown iljnlrt in ,Ioriolls Naomi-faithful quality 

O he problem with iightgun 
galT'li!S, particu larty wh€n 

they happen to be direct c~n -op 

translations. is that they're not 

designed fOf extended play, which 

maKes them unsuitable for todays 
depth-hungry console garners. SuCh 
experiences are more at home in the 
environment of the contemporary 

arcade. Yet. The HOuse ofllle Dwd 2 
makes a signifi cant attempt at 

offer ing an impressive dose of 
longeVity. mainly th rough the use of 
various alternate routes through it5 
levels, which means that even after 
extensive play it's possible to happen 

across a hitherto undiscovere<l 
alleyway, pass through a secret 
passage, or even discover a room you 
haven't visited before It's a queslIOn 

of your performance, of course, and 
while some piVotal moments may leao 
to handy shortcuts otfering less 
zombie resistance, others can make 
life a litt le harder 

Of course, had Sega delivered 
merety a direct conversion of its 
enjoyable horror coin-op, th is would 
have!)e{!n a disappointing title. BUI. 
regard l e~s of the fact that this 
conversion equals Its Naomi-powered 

.: bigger brother with apparent ease, 

both in graphics and sound Quality, 
sega has lumped in a tJ.undle of 
extras. An 'original' mode allows you 
to select twO booUS items (from a list 
featuring those attained in the arca<le 
game) in order to help you on your 
turbulent journey It'S a structure that 
works surplIsingty well and it's highly 
likely that you'll find yourse lf playing 
this on a more regular basis tttan the 
arcade mode. 

Also exclusive to the ex:: are ten 
tra ining missions which, althougtl a 
little harsh In their level of diffICulty 
(depending on how far away from 
your te levision you sit. of cOlIrse), at 
least have the adVantage of turning 
the arcade mode into a comparatively 
easy experience. 

Naturally, you can use th€ 
standard joypad (complete With sight 
onscreen) - the analogue thumbstick 
provid ing surPf isingly effective results 
- although for true arcade-recreation 
purposes, only 5ega's specifically 
designed gun will do. The ergonomiC, 
futullstic-Iooklng white plastic unit 
fu lfi lS its functfon With aplomb, and 
with a Puru-Puru pak attaChed, makes 
some attempt at prOViding recoil 

Ttle House of the Dead 2 may 
never glue you to a TV for hours on 

• 

"--

el1l1, but it does offer a faithfUl 
recreation of a co in -op (sparkling 
graphics and all) that's still relatively 

new to the arcade scene 
In some respects this is the 

quintessential Videogame: easily 
accessib le, rewarding. and heavy on 
style, Come to the party expecting 
no more than inStant thrills and Fe? 
you' ll enjoy every rrunute. ~ 

Sem len 

Format: Oreamc8st 

Publisher: s e,. 

Developer: In-house 

Price: ¥S,'OO (£30) 

Re lease: Out now (Ja pan ) 

In addition to the ten 
t"ininl min ions (three 
of which are shown 
ilbove) Dreamcnt 
THoro2 . Iso lets you 
prilclice alainst any of 
,ts end-of-Ievel boues 

Throulhout the lame you'll e ncounter Individuals requirinl you, help. 
Hesitate (0' miss) Ind you won't l et potenti.lly he lpful items in return 

£DOE 81 
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d e v e i o p 
-

SN systems: seeking IDE solutions 

rn rtStclI-b;,sed SN Sy5te<ns SotIware has a good felabOOShip WIth Sony. Very 

.,. goOd. in. fact, haw!g ger'lefaled the SDevTC development kit !hat 5hips to 

every existing PlaySllIDon developer (see New5, £70). 'Mm the ne:<.t generation 

Sony ~ waiting in the 'MI'lg5. the roffilxmy - headed up by d!rect~ Andy 

8everidce ~nd Manin ~ - is alreadv hard at work oeatmg a fresh set of 

pmgrarrrning tools to smooth the complexities 01 ~ 1 &miIIion-poIygo 

pmes. (d,l! caugbt up WIth ~ to disc.oYer mofe 

Edle: What is SN System$' key skill? 

A8: SN Systems is always about fItS! turnaround In development Our fi~ product 

was an assemble< whid1 was seo.oerat hundred umes f~ th¥l anytIwlg else out 

thefe. We want 10 get the deIIeIopment cyde doYm olS sbon as ~ and 

one of the best -,s to do tNt is ~ irD1g. It's somettq Microsoft 

has been doing !of quIIe a few yeMS. buI to do ft you need 10 haw pm!Y good 

control oYer the ~ the bt:iId goes. so we need l.t'ie our own inRf 

Edle: Is thal somethin, you' rl! worlUnC on filM nowl 

AB: That's something we I'Iin be worung on this year - it's no! png to be in 

the first release, it's a 1on~·leml plan. ~'re aiming to h.lve something working 

ontemaly for May. IM0t,-. we've just goc to get the ~J2 versIOII of the GNU 

~ togethe<, and have our own badend as.sembIeI .md linker jusI to give 

us conIroI OYer the file Io!mats and a slight ed8'" on speed. We1 be burdrog !hat 

'Mth our integrated development eovironment ~oeJ and debugger. The whole 
po!Ilt of the 1DE, r~By. is fo host the debugge!. The lDE does oon~ a text editor 

and a graphICal build manager, but a big point of the environment - because that's 

v.t.efe deveIopef5 spend /In !WfuI1ot of their time - is debugging, 

(die: Wht iI~ the sPKlfk ch.llenles of untln,ln IDE for the next 

,.n. rltion PlaySt.tion1 

AB: we've got to prtMde debugging faalibes not IIJSI foI the malll CPU but foI 

the...e<:tor urut5 [\1J] lIS wet Debugglng those unrts is IlOII'11Ce - they're ~ 

to an sorts of plpe!ir.e 'gotchIs', so you have to be very careful WIth them. 

WorkStation 

videogame creation under the microscope 

oncton ~ o.y (left) _ ""'" ~, (rlllIt) .... !loUSy faclnl up to the cNllItlp of 

CfNtinIItI ID( forSOllfl ne>l1...,...- PlllySutJon ... but 1t'l 1 . ... Iy . a, buulr'l llt, 

AB: And because o(s not a general ~ pcocessor. 1'5 speoficaI'f amed at the 

graphical funcbons ¥Id the 30 functuIs; It has 10 perform the I\oatJnt-pcwlt I'TI!Ih. 

It's IT'IOI'e ~ a OSP than a regWr CPU. It has a rathe!' odd ~ seI: and a very 

streamlir.ed popel.r.e, bYt the result is that the way the ptpeI"ne is used IS aibcal. 

Sonv's soI<.rtion to this IS to prcMde a ~or lor the VU. The problem WIth that IS 

1Nl it's not real time -there's 00 sWstitute foI rurvWts your code on the r9I tIwlg. 

Edle: SO ho..,lon, havt you been awlrt of the nut pMration 

PlaySlItion Ind its thllltn,H? 

AB: We've had full English paper spec; - lhorougtI specs 01 how aI the 

£ 

rT:n hM Edit visited Sweden-br.;ed DlgrtalIuSIOIlS, It SIn1lIy cWdn't pass by the ~1Iy d-oeery Olof CU$uf$5on.1TIU!.iOan and sound effects anisI: r~ for 
.., the atmospheric IT1U5it on aI 01 the compano(s tides 10 date (PrnbaI c:aoms and PtnboI ~ to II¥Tle but two) . ..no IS ~ cornpo$I08 foI RoIy Masters 

Tn •• 1n1n>onftl1S s,...Ic"II·S,..1I 

'l!IIS15.~q_Or" ~ 

oo..r,..".'k~-:co. In ,~ ~ 

rht>Ft1~"" I~ ,,,,,,,n,, '"' 
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The trials of a start up developer part nine 

Me!' w-foundWIg l.ionI>eOO Studios with Peter MoIynaP. DtnVs ~ set up ~ own ~ 
hot-. ElIXir Studios. This monIh the steadily ~ team .el!xate; 10 altogether loftier heights .. 

Movinl on up 

............ fin.lIy sipd ~ elM ......t.. Eidos, we 

awJd _like ~0I Olo"_~ 

JISI in _ for Ihe New \Qr. WOd been SIIJd 

in • 5CfViced oIIioe "' ~ for 5111 fI'IOI'"II:hs ¥Id we ~ IeIoCtr 
for. cMnge 01 scene<y - OIly scenery ., fKt 'The Cove' t....:I serwd 

us weI, buI j'CIU an onIy.....,n. wi1IlouI ~ loo SO Ico'lg. 

WOd deoded IhM we -w 10 be beed in c.nden,. on 

Nonh LOndon. 11"1 In lnI!UII place. urae Ihe nesI oIlondon, 

ood has • wty disanttivo! 1ib!.1trIagIne • du* 01 GId:riuy 

permane'Idy tIMed in Londoo or.d you1 ~ ""'"' I rrun 

('MIhou! ~ mod, 1hInIduIy). 1he!e's • 8*1 energy ro ~ iorN 

ood iI', sIShII\I-.l1I ~ edsM. SO we ~ • __ ~ 

we awJd III n ~, Ihn·s. senouo Id; 01 good c6ce 

space onc! )De had $peAl ~ IlIUM Ir"""'s doe __ for 

5CfllI!IIq decenI, IWhouI !T"IIId\ luck. Just beIote 0mImas, 

r..linllyloi..w\d~ 

'" pImtiy_ Of ccor.e. .we~ P'OS'IrT"O'IW"I!I ~ 

Of ~~.,.. _'d ~be'~ WeSftfTlIO 

be "' ~ 01 the IM" IhM <Sc\IJI:!es "Thou .. no! '-. fI.rI !Ob: 
We've been iCIdr"'8 people IQ the !Urn 11 iI SIbIdy ,ate. 

lInftlttunllett. Us only been iIbouI one tNe<y tv.o montIls. The 

ro..stry iIS I ...tOe IS ~. penod 01 trenerdous grOI/o1h 

¥Id _ to. ~ iIte'I~ """y"" people left! We've KIded 

__ people "' the IilSlIew mor-n.. boch oI...t.om lie IemIIe 

- ...t.odI on Ihs ondUSIry IS I 'ant fwc. I _ hopong Ihs • hive 

• I:nxk-on eIf«l on overal oIIice SIaf"diItds 01 pe<soO.IIllyglerte. 

to no ... boA !hen pe<hops f<lme Ihnp "' tnos indusIry JNIr ant 

soaai SuI o..pn.n-s P, IS IS oI'6a! ........ Jmad"Ier hen and 

......... '* on boIod ..... ..., hIIped 'tie ~ CIf ~ pIka. I _ 

.1iaIe ~ IhM 1he ,...... """ OS Iuncu 100 'lObus(. but 

was 1*'«110 ~ IhM her ~ 01 s.:hootIoy innuendo 

ood ~ .. is IS good IS !he leSt 01 us. a.. other_ 

"we seem to be in breach of the law that 
dictates ' thou shall not have a fun job'" 

The .-- ofIice IS ~ bad. ffom ~ fOIId. beIwN!n CamOen Hosh 
~ "'" it!' aor:IicnnlI mod, _ monutes' wtl ffom ~ IIbe 

<IabOn. ~ Ihe la§! pIa(I' _ .... aoo """'" foe(, !hs is 

J.OIXI. In other ""'lfIk. Ihn .... 12 CIf III on it!' cIIice la 30 or ~ 

people. M CIf....tw:h ..-.. • o::o.pIe 01 desb tudo:Ied on ~ _ 

01 it!' aoroall hIngaor. We've tenparO/iv ~ m.. t.,. eteOtr(Il 

~ OOUIIII one end. Wd:t> SItIpped I'oOXI<ien IIar:wbootds or.d 

~ Ihe ~15C wdh ~1iISI pIKe cooJr:kI~ be~. The 

~ 1 lOOk everyone 10 the oI'6a! for 1he &$1 __ • ~ 

moment I ..., lOOk ~ IJom -.ntI ~...:ftmenI on 

peoples" laces. ~ __ I taste 01 ~ we're wod<ong IOwIIIds. 

The buiIdV'8 IS 0I0I'>ed or.d shared ""'" ~ II~ 0Jb •• 

chantabIe ~ We go! wty DCUd <MIen _ heard IhM 01 

IIa-30~ 20 or SO ~ women.. ~women.. iIS 

• uned OIl\, ..t.:t. __ • bII 01 • disIpclooClioeoot I 1tri ~re I 

IiIIIe bII SGiIred 01 us. ~ ~ me 01. 5I(oty !ha! used IQ run "' 1he 

comic ~ E •• <:bled 'The Thoneenth l'1000'. which in-,do,oed /In 

eIev.otar and I door to....at..r world. Our _ 01 tnos irM:oNes. 

1wOMcI.~ 1"IP' 

arodenI.oIy~ ~ I 

dad ~ UcIintI to • 

~~.Wob"tgn 

PftI"'IIhaJgh !he gloom, "'" 

..... 12 bIake$ otceq 

.....",., IS he~m dirrb 

from one _ 01 !he ~ 10 

~ """'" K>ns one 01 !he 

ram.... 1(, no! !he 1IorieIy0Jb. 

""'~ilSshe~ 

""""""'Y~!hedoor.1 

o;uspM !hey 1tri _'re ~ 10 

"""""""s~~ 

• 

r=uot """'t MIm, IS • prcgr .......... \OIIIh I diIIerenc:e, hIwos taken 

I o.s- on psyd"ocIosy. Our ....... ~ wiI use I 1cl 01 ~ 

~ and to--. her ooperoonr;e wiI, I hope. pe Lilo some 

....... ..-...esDrC ,.,...p. .., ........ 
n..- _ ~ fI'IOI'"II:hs ant a CJIICII_ fer ..... The_tor 

~ wiI shonI\' be ~ US rod. 11(1( so.rprsorogIy. we've go! Olo" 

IICISeS m 'tie ~ (Mr!he neoI ~ months or so -.vel be 

stoo:--.. ~ CIf Olo" ~ IIiI'TIe m !he pres. I's .... If\ICOJS 

tome for us ........ and !he fIrItG _ m be ~ Ionga T"rn 

and o..e ~ m be ....... ~ so on.do NIhe1ve 

deoded to We '-- Those oxoIlt.CI.OmirI ~ sesoons '

bec:rroe .1twc d 1he pd ~"' We IS ever guaratlleed <MIen 

.,ofre do:q 5OIT"IIIIw"c ~ [-,.one""'" does ~ lib 

hIllS m paoo:NII!Ir bi!Iieve ... (s ,:q .. be ~ ClII"oehoose 

!hey....:on' be Ibe .. do ot IU j'CIU've IIso SOl to be o:oqea,.e and 

CJIICII .... ,.,.. ""'" wool • j'CIU 1reI"I\ !hen IW ",,",Ihe nsk 01 

~ ~ iI-a::orIceM!d 1ib'1,4aniow songs Si'lllril' or 

"The IwqttI{ - iiiO"ideotuIy ~ boA aeaIJ\oeIy and 

oornrneoooIIy p«u. "I'Ou an' 

let Ihs oca<e p.r at! (1he 

cNIenge. !ha! is, 00I11any 

~\ bY! p.r'"" SOl to be 

.u,. ~ 'MIen Ihe IWne 

CCIn">I!I,.l1be ....... j'CIU 

Itooush!he game"' dNiI and 

desQibong evrtyroe's rde "' 

this pmc:ess. In !he mHnIimO. 

j'CIU rru;t """"" me. IS 

tIIIOIhe< one 01 Olo" ~ 

_to"-~ _"" ~t ~' £ 
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FEW DEVElOPERS CAN BE SMALLER THAN THE LATEST SPLINTER 

GROUP FROM BULLFROG - BUT THEN THESE ARE EARLY DAYS FOR 

A TEAM WHOSE COMPElLING APPRECIATION OF CREATIVITY AND 

an audience with", ORIGINAL IDEAS SPEAKS MORE J ClSi iC} \ ( c;\~THAN SHEER SIZE EVER COULD 

I 
I would appear 1h.J( BlJIIIroi hes u~ become the 
~ gmuId tu ~ 01 the IIldu5try's hottesI break.off 
oo.n:fio,. ~ ~ Muciy 100: (a.TenI pro,ea: Urban 

0I00s) and ~ Studios (BIad 6~) ~~ now J(W'Ied by lOSI 
'l'oo(s, amen~ ~ ~ outfil ~ Glenn Co..,.. (coder; Col 
fIoghIights: fbptJIoos, ~, Mog>C C<Jr~r, DuIl<}eCfl K~), 
Je.ent'f Lons!.., (coOe<: 01 higtlligh1$: ~ HospiroI, Syn6care \\IllS, 
AlpuIou$III) <1Od Iho.n,n Thomu (artISt 01 ~ ~!'ott 2, 
~Capo!I2,DIx>g«x> Keeper). ~ Ed,. ~ ~ the 
fledgling '4'5tM hes some ~~ to ~ 

Edle: How did you 10 .bout pullinltocethe. I bre.k-off tum? 
Je.em¥ Lonlle¥: As n rums out, the thTee of us !we been in the put> ~ 
Hid.Jy ~ We've been good friends - dMUlg P"TmefS. ~ rou like - k<' 
yen. For the IHt !Ivee months rve been ~ 011 my f@tI."..-.gongthe 
~ SIde 01 '" and rve only-~ got together WIIh GIo!nn and Daffan 10 

loon the (;(lOll~Tl'f' 
Edle: We •• you spuJTed on by the who!. b'elk-off Innd1 
JL; It's eocoUT'g'T18 to see other de/irutely; rt 
proves thal II can be done. tl"s d 

Glenn Corpes: I don't thri.!hat It's . tm>d. ~ I !honk It's sort 01 
cycic. Pe:opIr SIlk oIf. <1Od then ~ buy TfM:om b,,(k after • wIWe. 

L 

l.IcriIe.Jd sYrted up , '(elM <!gO. Mu:.ly 100: was ~ up MO ~ fgO. Md baIh .-e 
created tor smil¥ ~..., It's hardy, Iw-on thlllg. 
id",: We hlven'! ¥et Hen Iny finished p.odlKls from those complniu you 
mention. so in some rupects thell' . still. lot to p.ove ... 
IL: WeI, _'ve sol go! to wnle a game - MS the poII11. _'re here to \MIle g.wnes. We 
-'I to rn.tke games !hat peopLe wiI W¥II to pI.Jy .nd ....". - ¥Id buy - hopefuty. 

We see. klI 01 !e..-.s prOO.olg reatt ~ gatTIti. they __ 10 !ab on HtJII. 
1.Jfe, Tomb /bdef end~, lhey're 80'"8 to go tor it <1Od pI'Odua the biggest most 

~ game. Md then there "e g.lmes that you t.)fl "'fIle that life tun. thal are worth 
~ but that are _ to wnle. YOU don't nave to IiJke on every e'Spect. yoo don't hove 
to be ~ Ie.Jder 01 tecmoLogy. a Ie.Jder 01 game desogn ~nd • Ie.Jder 01 aD the ocher lIungs to 
rn.tke. game th.Jt's good.,d fun. ¥Id absolutely up-to-date <1Od worth the money. So, d 
you mal.! kte -V Ior ~ then you're only- ~.,.o.neII out. There are. 101 01 nsb 
....u.ed ., W!bn8 up. ~, <1Od If you can ~ some 01 them by t.Jblg one 
~rlIa.II¥ ~ usrog ~ NI. yo.Ive Le"rne.j, ~ game design 5kiI5. rou can 
put ~ together to mabo tt _ 

GC: ~ set!rm as thoogh.1ot of r:ornpanit!S Nt ~ up Ilave go! the best people, they've 
80t a lot of lecho~ ~ il!ld they 'MIni to pr<:l"e to their pu~ that they can 
t~ I<ee!:o up woth the br$ - I dWI~ ~ ."...... company w~n!S to be ~nother Id. 
~ - .nd « seems that _'ve got 8ilme Ideas th.Jt don', reqo..e us to pr<:l"e 

0I.Ir$tIve!; technoCiIlIy. [)on't get me wrons. though - _ can do the \eChrIICiII Uutt Fa- the 
~ ~r and I hall. ., IKt, kz and I have been worma on stuff vhd1 IS ~ 
3D ledmoLogv, USIOSlevd-of-de\,)i ~uff 5If~ight out 0I1HI ye¥s,,~ 
resedrch, and "gKl-body physks which IS up ~e with the likes of C<1tmogeddon. EA WdS 
into the!i>CI that we nod tM cool8'"'phoc:s tedlnology, but the producer.,d ~ 
types thefe _e more ~ about SIOf)W"oe <1Od charactef design INn the basic. 
orignaI garnepWf catego<y.lt's actually _ to be ~ tt... ~ IS to be the br$., one 
~=. We beieYe th.Jt the diHerenwoon IS as omportwll as on811'~hty . .,d rncrf!' IITIpOI'\¥II 

INn pr!.IWlg tedvwc:.JI ~biIity. 
D.rriM Thoml$! We delirutely w.1nt to compete on a aeatM! level rather tI'Iolrl a tedncal 
one. We don't want to get Into a bullet-polnl war - y'know, lastest 30 t!fIgine, de -_ 

w.1m people to play our games. and rather jh,n tNnlan& Wet. that's a rellly II.J5h 3D 
engroe', _ want TfM:om to thri. 'ThIS IS re&IIy fun to pe,.f. ~s definneIy what our 
ernphao;is tS sor. 10 be when mablg our own games. 
IL! One cri the II1Ifls$ _'re gorog ID do f1Itc frtm the ~ IS ~ sornedwIg !ha(s fun 10 
play. eenerat" you .... e an engine, then you have to wnte 30 r"IIYIgaIIOI1. and then AI, 
beforl' the game IS fun. end dyoo're a yea< doY.o1the road and rou haw!n't.....,., worked ~ 
~ yt:AX game IS IIJI'1 0< no!, then you could be in ai sorts 01 troubLe. The first IIw1Ij we 
do IS whatever « takes to make the game fun - ..., yoo an pO, tt up and play it. Aftef that 

• 

,-

you work on wt.ct-~ 
poece5 0I1edlnoklgy you need ID IOllat,
bmg the game up to mar'<eI speed. 

Fundamental fun 
Ed,e: I! sounds like you'~ $(lllnl h 
down 10 hs fundlmenlll components. 
ie.1tM lid \hit it's enjoy.ble to 
plly, Does tt.is ","n th.tltM lud 
lime is loin, to be shorter Ind tt.1I 
lite teem dlMsn '! need to be IS bll? 
JL: Thai's the idea. There may be games 
~ _1 haw !his cool concepI. but n 
does need I reatr' soLid 30 engr.e to 
Id it of( end ~!ha(s sor. to 
po.ISh "fOU" \nIe. 

GC: s.ome $l.!ft-up COfnj)/lnti have Md 
to get on ..., many people JUS! to get the 

IriI game out of the 000<. In a M1y, !his 
is /IfI eopermem to see d !his ~ 
can -..r:ork. We'", pretty 'iI.R f can. 
EeIIe: So you're SlYinl you Cln 1"\1 
I.me out between the thr" of you? 
GC: No, no [l.a/gille<j 
IL; It's hard to put . ligure on 11. and such 
• figure -..ouk:l only N .......ong. but you 
shclIAd N able to get the core I5ped of 
¥f'I game .... between ~ ~nd 
ten people. • yo.Ive p _~ 
tTungs that 'r'OU need 10 rn.tke the g¥I1I! 

1000. 8reat,!hen that's cooi. If yoo w"'" to 
do rlfllJlFantasy VII.mci have over 100 

oJIt$S I¥OIlung on it. tusI to gIVe • depd1 
....:I CO~ the gilme. that's cool as 
WI!!I. But ~ doesn~ tab> 150 people: ID 
get the core content of what the game IS, 

and once you've go! that core conterl 
you can make that judgment on how 
much more you need to do to bnns the 

game 10 frutIon. 

EeIIe: tn Itnns of fleshi", out the 
I'mes you're wor1linl on. h_ you 
1Ot.lon""rm coal lor sllff count? 
GC; \ thll1~ we'd lil:e to keep the 
COfll9drty under 20 peopLe b & whLe. 
Md tt won't be as marty as 20 10< a long 
\nIe - _1 N krly to N Ien-WQng 

~ I ve- rm sure !his can SIll worI<-
51UIf!le ~ 11_ done by. \9"T1 01 
15. II"ICIuOng management. but WI1houI 
usll1g that as a referen.:e. the g~mes .., 
p<OOxtoon at Bollfr"ll at the IT'()I1'ltI1\ 

~ haw at ~ 20 peopLe before the 

end 01 the PfOI'!d We did Mogoc Carpet 
..... abr:out sa or 5e'o'en in toUI. ind _ 
lid A::p.Ibus WIIh 1\\0). ~ that WIS bad:. 
then. but ~'s no re~ (;(lOllpelling 
reason tor telIrT'IS to get !hat to.g. 'M>en • 
1e¥Tl gets to 15 prog'.mvnm, prob"bIy 
""" 01 them ~'I gOOtg to be 
progIamrTWl(Ill"r1 more.1hey'",,s 
making SI..n! that people ~ able to worI< 
toge1her. And you'd prcob.tbtf find that. 
(earn o! 15 p<Ogfdrrrner5 doesn'\ re.llly 
do much more, ~t the end of the day. 
INn. team of r"", i"'OHramrners who 
actually are obou1 what they're doing. 
M$t _'re being sIighdy IdealIStIC. IlIA 
_'re preny sure _ can rn.tke c wor\. In 
IMt, _ uon defirIIl~ rn.tke tt work !his 

MIy b our fim game or \'\W. 

Edl": But Jurely the Idnnc.ment of 
lechnolop necusitlotH bilP' 
tum$. The NGPS specs $Uddenly 
pnlHnt enorn"lOUS scope !of mlHive 

tKhnolociCl1 unde<tlkinp •.• 
IL: I>J.IriI glance-the specs m.lI<e.1ooO. 
like rou an do mIlny more thll18S< t..1 
does that mean thal you have 10 fil l the 
OVDup' 

• 



Core elements 
fdl" It's not , .. 11y _bout the stOf_" medium. thouJh.. is itl It's mor. 
• qUHtion of ",ht the cor ..... rdw.,. (.In do, 
ll: SuI ~~ 1hIt rn;jke ~_1 
11r: From an art ~. ~"tey males c _, beca<r;e o.onenllvy<:Aive 

~ to be a 101 JTlI;ft disopIir.ed wiIh the PlayStatJon and ~ PC. Wdtlthe -r 
you handle 1e:lUl'es, etc. 
GC:You p<obIbIy won', ~ count the polygons /IS you model 
Il: ~'~ no! trvonti: to be tnfCIvsmo about beonS a ~ company; ~'s 
nothing mKho In wrillnS a sa~ Wdtl three Of four people - I mean we'D do 

,~Ilt ta~ - but the smaller the leam is, the men illllOlved each member IS, 

and If you can keep ~ smallef, everyone can locus. ~ you rum up wrth an id9 
one day, you've JOI the fIe>iHIily then 10 Spend a COUple 01 moro.s IrfW1I n out. 
10 see if ~ fits in WIth the same. 
GC: Also, Darran WM lead iIItlSI on a learn 0112 on Theme Pork 2, $0 _'n probably 
hoM! a team WIth nlOfe arbSl$ than ptogIiNTIITlefS pre!I'( qudty. and 1hefe's a 101 01 

stuff III PoptJous and MOI}IC Catpef 'I>bch bob ike artwork. bill. "'M a<.1\WIy 
generated by code. The landscape in MogIc Carper, 10< =mJ>le. WM JlIst a lew 
hundred lines 01 code. and ~ kx*ed like mo;o:lths 01 work lor an artl$llll JD Studio. 

IimrtabonS 01 the PlaySta1lOn, and If 
the.e's any truth ,n the claim that 
p<ogramrNnl on the PC makes you 
Ialy. then _'le tryIr1SIO a'o'OId 1hIt 
a~. 1 """'.n. wIIIl you om do on 
Ihe PlayStallOll - rl you've SOli fun, 
ugh\ gameplay concept that's 801'1810 
work - then you can do mal on the 
PlaySta1lOn, on the PC. on DreamaSl 
and P\ayStatlOll 2. ~ It$ I good 
gameplay concep! you can look 10 
opand ~ for whatevef 'echnoIogy 
yoJve JOI ~ai1abIe.1t'$ pretty much 
the ph ilosophy ...,.,'.e vsinS for OUf 
first game.. 'Ne1 do the PlayStallOf1 
verwII\ and the PC Yef5IO!\ and see 
~ happens afte< th.!t The tun 
element doe!.n'! dlange from 

""""" ~ """"" 

~ that I CM1~ desosn games, and 
that's why we're here. 
11r: That's another problem WIth b!gger 

deY I6tIr"6. 8eo:.tu5f! they """"" • 
prodoc1lon-Irne !hills you st.Jn 10 8"'l 
~hoIed f1 \'OOr 5lUII; rl you'~ realty 
good 011 engrnes, 01' 30 dwaaers. fa 
a.npIe. you lend 10 set ~ 
Now _1IYee IU 10 be ~ Ill. bII 
01 everythrng from start to r",rsh. 
GC: Peter (Mo/yoeul] is I srN! game 
~, tu he does it 15 I prtrgr<JlrO'l'ler 

and not 15 some guy vb) $/IS there wrth 
I pie<;e 01 paper and lets the bram'; 01 
the te.5m 80 011 and do the work for twn 
fdp: Overlap It • Jood thi"l from 
you. pe",pe<tIv., then. 
IL: AbsoIut~ - then \'00 r.rnderstaod 
e.Jdt ochef, There's IlCIChns wcne!Nn 

some rne5hes lor 11,: be<:.tuse 
he's prglO so. 'l-kIh7' That's not goons 
10 WOI'l You haIIe ID underWond 
f!IIeIYO'If! eIse's role. 
GC.: There is QUIIe an owrlap. Cl.lrran and 
I ~ ~ about It. but he's qJIIe 
technical for an artISt. Hr! knows how 10 

prog<lffi in BASIC. (laughterl And I I'/fl 

an ar1IS1 myse!{ I did the sr~ on 
.I'opubo.$. I _ a prog.<lttV'nef before. 
but 1 IP a pOb .s an .rtI$I and then 
II'lOYed back 10 programmrng later, Je.z IS 
I musocian .s MI, so d j'OU cotJd set 
~ WIlh smaIer prqeas requRIs ooVv 
IIYee people, then _'d ~ be the 
three guys 10 do rt. 

The II'IIf!fe5Mg !hills about Je.z IS 

1hIt j'OU need somebody...no _ the 

Ill""" stuII. which isn1 so rnuct. about 
'Howdo I do thlS7'. il's more % 'Yoflcr 
do_ do7' 11'$ rnuct. simpler ~ rl's 
ITlCft about strucIIR and tl's easy ID 

I , 
,I 
I 

INfttaIn, ~ tl's not!edv>icaly 
cifficulIlO wnle the AI (which I thnk is ~ 
fnISI.I!;ed ~ - AI ~ 10 ~ 
II'I'J'Ihrtl! IhII 151'1 ~ Ihe gr aphrI;s f!fIgIOI! 01' 

lhe SOlnd) - tl's ICIUIIy vef1 simple. 
And \'00 need the km of prog<ammer 
...no tan focus on th.n and get • kid< out 

of It. Most of lhe ptogIartYrIf!r$ ....too rve 
IP' Ior: 01 rf!S!lf!C1 for are If!(hy 3D 

•

"'-------""~,! ... ::~.~om<::;:~:t::::~::--------~ 
"ITS EASlER10 BE ORIGINAL lHAN IT IS 10 BE THE BEST IN ONE AREA. WE • -....,.., 

_ all wrrtIen .., pure assembtt' code. 

BEUEVE THATTHE DlFFERENTlAllON IS AS IMPORTANT AS 0RIG1NAl1TY AND ""'''''-'~I''''''''' "'" 
MORE IMPORTANTTIiAN PRO'VlNGTECHNICALABlLITY' GI.£NoICORPES 101MIIe, 1II"""i1 some stage. ~ is. 

problem IhII some te¥nS fall f1tI;>. 

Thats anothef thrng rd like 10 focus on, whim IS somethIng I did In the ~.rIy ~ 
01 BuIkog. Wrth Magic Carpet _ had. faIrly prirMrYe hacllllandscape gener~ 

....m • ~ sneaky routine for sorting texrures. tu """ tan take !hat further. The 
laic !hills I did loo- Bulllmg - I don'l know whether ()' not they1 do Inymlns WIth it 

- IS. syslem mat did quad •• tH; curves WIth lumps. I mean, we WOO'I be USU1S this 
in the first couple 01 gotmes, but tha(s pre!I'( interestftg because 11 _ generated by 
code. The only IIMWOrk "'/IS a bunch of bump rn;jps. and everyd'wIJ else _ done 
....m code. lhere'$ tool stuff you <;;In do wrth code, and tt...;n also make yfN( sruff 
look diffe.~n! from ~ ek<!'$. 
Edle: WhIt do you Ihlnk lbout ac:cuwtions lewelled _I PC procrlmme", 
suaestinl tn.t the fonnM ltftCOur_les L"Ilin.ssl 
GC: That $01'1 01 thong comes from converwn progr&mlTlflf'S, because they manage 10 
squeel~ a 16Mb PC Some into ~ 2Mb ~taoon. It is ~z..-..ss..nd it's ~ p«)b>em WIth 
hawlg boglell'lS. 1 don'l tIwlk the PCencotIiCJgf!S Iazrness, it's jW th.n you hoM! base 
Pes nr:owWllflI6Mb, possibly 32. $0 thIIl bea>mes the development standen:l. I It"n!; 
the lerm 'lames$' is. brt unf~lf. 
'IL:There's str~ a SI/OIlS PlayStation market, and the.e WlI be for sorrre bone 10 t;Omf!

PS2 isn', soina 10 hit until Late next rur someume.. We'"" still very __ 01 the 

• 
.. 108 eDCK" 
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Design for life 
Edce: You're procrammers anclan 
_<tist by tr", but you're ~ iQ 

~~ ........ 'trouJOta 
deslcn« on boar41 
C;C:We.eall~ 

IL: ThII's lhe poinI about '-'i. YTIaI 
o;orr.p¥IY, reaDy. ~ you'~ in the garTlf!!i 
indusIrv, you can eother take a ~ 
$01'1 01 professronaI 'I'm pad to do this' 
role. ~ you do 'fOIl fine to M aod 
80 home. That's not me, and I don't 
think thII(s these suvs f!IIhe<. rve been 
~ pmes IIld prtrgramrTW"lg 

~ for 1 S yeBI!. rve a"-fl; 
wanled 10 wrne Sames - wrrung g.toTIeS 

means O'eatrng galllf!$. Now I PfOS'MT\ 
thal's the skiI that I haIIe, but thIIf doesn~ 

EdJtr: If rou aren't ,oin,lo uke on 
the likes of HflIf-Ufe and Quo". Ill: 
NetwI, fOl' uample. whft 50ft of 
I ....... _re you P"I up Illinsll 
I1r:WeI. that's part 01 the pornt. We 
don'l WIInt 10 sirrPi 'do • Ho/HR', 
beca<r;e you're jW tab'lg the..- io:Iea and 

....... M' 
GC: We don'l need NUR&-rendering 
etSIllf!S 10 prt:Ne • corrcepllf we had no 
better ideas than sompIy dorrtJ Ode
~,()' ....... teller. then_ 
wouldn'! be \elmg about this. beuuse 
_'d boo: sayrng. '9ut, WI!'-..! SOl to maU 
5IJI"! _ howe fill! passes 01 te<ture5 and 
the best n4YI8I!JOn AI eIIer !if!f!II in a 
sa~'. But OUI ~ hM: Yf!rI/ few 
dependenoe on I~, they're 
ITlCft dependent on 'liy rt. see if it worb'. 

) 

J 

1 
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'1FYOlfREINTHEGAMESINDUSTRY,YOUCANTAKEAPROFESSIONALROLE. 
WHffiEYOU DOYOUR NINE 10 RVEAND GO HOME. BUTTHArS NOT ME. AND I 
DONTTHlNKTHArS THESE GUYS EITHER" .......,......., 

Natural selection 
Ed •• : 50 without. bunch of suits upst.lrs lelllng you whit they pt!KeiYe will 
end won't work. how do you decide which onH to proceed with? 
Il\ 'fhe. ttw; ..... d 'IOU IoIow ttus phbophy • <!oe5n'! wke long to come up WIIh an 
I!>jn'SSKlR cri "" Idea, ...n.dl you can see and M- d yoo gel efIOIJItI people II:>geIhe< 
1Nl. play games \Wh )IOU, ..00 t.nderst.nI ~ goJl1'IeS can become ¥d that can 
awre:i.Jte ..., idea wnhou1 having to _ III the flash trmrrongS hi go 'MIll games 
r.ow~ - .nd that ""'8ht orny be three Of four people - you should be a~ 10 see !!'os 
M that point ~ you can't set> the game Idea .ftef a month, then II's probably no! WO<1h 
doong. Unless you'r.! taking another angIe....ndI is 10 ~ ell the ted'InOOgv and the 
game.wl ~ but lha(s noIwh"t we're P'Ii to do_ Wd\ a prClCOt)'Pt' 01 a ~. ($ 

noI demon5tr,j,ly fun. d'Ien we'<e ntII ~ 
(dIe: 50",". 105 soon IS)'O<I si", 10. publisher. you'", ;",lMdwly I>rint;i"l 
Ihe suits IHIck Into Ihe IIqUlltion. 
IL : y"" are, but...mat you n.we is enoogh of a core game o:oncep\. that we aa agree 
WIth. and tNt's wh"t we have to pnd> - rt's this 1(IITle we ~ n Nod ~ ~ don't 
b~ I\, then we go 10 someone ~. We come up wtIh I gM1le that we want 10 do, olnd 
we Md a way to do It. 
(;C: We haYO! enough confidence fiche pne deI§ 10 hopefIIy get • p.IbIisher and 
gr.oe the oropr6SlOf\ thaithey're noI P'i to be able to cn.,nse stufllnd I don't tIWII: 
~ do that WI\tI txI~1 ~t M much !I'i they do WI1h II1tema\, ooless I 

team has been CCIfTIITlISSion 10 -...rte ~ ~ ~-.ts. u.ybe rm harkrng 
b«k 10 the old deys. but ~ was very ittIe ~ fn;m EA " BuIIroti: Of fn;m 
an.,. of the mem.I pIOducm lit EA In facT, the!.! neYeI" has been mud! ~ 
fn;m EA at sODfrog. «'s rTlOfe 10 0:10 "'"'" the way that &rItros has c:haoged intemlly 
ArId the company's changed lor the better- in & k:Ir: of ~ bec.iuse rt can m<l1:.e hugely 
arTlbrtiorA reatfy polIShed projects like 11Ieme FtJrI; 2 and r:>ur.geon Keeper 2 possbIe. 
Edle: 8traiU5e of you. bKkgrOUnd, "1 you conKiovsIy mcmnlIW;lY from the 
pm:triwd 8ulIfroa: ttyle of product. 11, loci I;lmes? 
Jl: lt's reaIy lUSt a c.JSe of reIea5ing shIddes. Bl.Ifmg w;,s!PJd lit gocktyIe games. tu 
"",'re a new COfTlP"'l'f, 50 we can do wh&teYer games weltwlk ble the be5t K we 
wanted 10 do a god game, we'd do a god ~me 
Edle: Do you WIInt 10 do. lod l ime? 
c,c:To be ~ the fit5t~""" IS no! the kind of gd""" you'd eq:>eCI fn;m BrJlllfog. The 
se<:ond, possbIy, IS more BuIII~ bIIhough there·s no concerted eIfort 10 do thIS. 
Edp: lt's not FfoocI2, b: it? ~l 
c,c:We'ff< tryrnSIO locus on 0IJ8W"IaI fIIn, cote ~ mecNnrc:s" Md« seems 10 be 
that a ID! of thts ndustry IS confusing ~king IedInoIogy MId I cool ~ 
wrth 0fisrnaIity K you look It the I<rnd of nsks that Wl'I"e U!ken in developing s~mes on 
the 8brt and 16btt iormalS. they were! lot more orrginal. ~ w," like, 'Shit, rm doing thIS 
S\.ddelly ~d thInS that no one'~ ever done on a ga""" before: ~nd. oI<ar. som!! of 
me. deas were more subtle on ~ dfy$. OUv, ~ they were aap, but some 
were the cooIe5I ~~, 
Ed,. : The keywords you're usi"l aN · fu ... • · 1.mepLay" and "orJcinality." but 
thow th'M, lhlnp can't btr wmmunicatrtd from the badt of;l bon, which is 
IIow so many pUKhasel .re made now thltllminl il' miss ma"'et 

' Intertainment concern. 
CC; That's "" interesbng ~ olCtualy. bec.luse there W<'lS & $pale of people leavrns 

- - ' -' 

Bullfrog I few ~I'l ago because there 
we<e some oogina l game ideas that 
~e c.erv>ed 01 t.1nceUed because 
~rkl"tu18 people didn't tlunk!hey could 
od them. There ~ .:Man people 
who ~e $0 odeali5tJc about Ihos !hat 
they didn~ want to......n 00 prqects 
IIIIi'Iere ma<'o:.eung could come in !nd 
~O_ 

IIhonk tha($ b<!ing 0W:I-tdea1is1lC, 
though, bec.lUSI! ~'s no reason 
vbf you can't be anginal .Jnd !i50 be 
~bIe ., the s.tme w~ ~s a sttIfy ¥Id 
ted'lnologr-dnven go""" . .lu$t ~ 
thI" ode~ IS onglfWll ~'t mean 11'$ 
som!! _d nochl! thIng. Why shouldn't 
there be 0flgINI1rty in fully marketed 
rwlgomes? I guess \he ody reason 
realy IS rl the pubishef woo.okto't wanl 
to Lll:.e the rt$k, but "",'ff< the ones 
U!1o:Jng the nsk. 

Driving forces 
Ed,.: The problem you haw. of 
COlII'M, b: thIt mili!\Strelm 
COIISU,"" buy drivi"ll;lmn 
beaUH they lik" drirint: l am .... in 
the H .... w'f' Ihlt they bll'l' 
cornflakel btrcaUH they like 
comftaka. Comml.mic.ltin& to ttt.... 
;lnd sayi"l ,",,"'I ~i"l you 
h.awn'1 trlrtd btrfonr< iin'l Hsy. 
lL: ~ But ~ you taI:.e that lone 
a,en~ 'fOIl ~ the pmrng 
industry 10 I life of mediocmy1 
Edla: ''I00<I u.mple would btr 
Holf-Ufe. wIIich il 'QcHrke 1/ with I 
story', ;Ill "f'IM' termed it. In __ 

resp«II it could Hit itseH Oft vls .... 11 
;llonto, du piW ill other .... rits. 
GC: Just because a ga~'s b.J.sed on "" 
ongrnai medIoIllo; doo!Yr't mean !hat rl's 
an alienating ~ 10 the marnstream. 

There's no f950Il vbf we ~'t do • 
<hms pne.1or ~ Ont 01 the 
deas we were thtowwrg around MS a 
drMng ~, but « w<I'S based around ! 
different med"IarK. There's no re45OI'I 

why somebody into other Mwrg S-

1OOUIdn'1 Ook lit that and SN1, Wea. tIltS is 
olCtualy different to the rest, it's not I'JS1: 
envoronment mappI"Ig 00 the a'$!hat do 
~ more reaistic sbds that makes It. 
eYeR hIrder., F¥f. I don't thri. we're 
P'll: 10 0:10 I o:n.wos ~ IllIe.JsI not ., 
the firs!: f\W games, but we're not tatkong 
abcoJt!OQly Men. abstract concept5 here, 
we're lUSt lIIib'og oJbooI ~!hat &re 

based .oo.nd an 0flgIIIaI do. We1 0:10 <I 
'*M18 ~ ~ _ can Itri. d an .,pe 
that make It. wor!h It. 
1\..; Trv-og 10 belli GrlJ'l rommo osn~ the 

angIewe're IoobIs tor. The....nole games 
irl<Ius!rv is ..tlout f¥nasy in """"'" ways. I 
remember ~ '4l, reading artIde5 on 
Nrt!iWd Aca::w1 and Itri:.ong. "WJw, tNI' $ 

~ 1ool • ..tIoJIt.s ~ lets you 
do', Md tIen you pt the pne and 
gmerillr yOOre ~ EwIy now 
and again you IHIy 8'H If1IO ~ - Ststem 
Shod _ a great. garroe: you went along. 
you got on toere, and you ~ negIectal 
the i«I tilt !he 3D engroo:' _ begonns 
to Iool , bot. ~ bec.1u<.e you coo.oId set 
onto If, you coo.oId reaIy play !he same. 
.n:l Scwr,: rYe acne If1IO ,<lilt mode. 

Edftr: What ;IN you IOinllo miss 
most ;lbcwt wortIinl ;It 8ul"'0I7 
GC: St-¥e opoons. ]lqhte<j 
JL: No. no, no. 
GC: The hone!.t a~ 10 that IS ~ 
~ Qvake ~ the neIWOIIo:. For 
the I.lst yea! Of 50 we've been pIayrng 
Qua!e I. soIiofy. on one IeYel ..tlout SIr< 01 
I,IS. Two hours I nrattt. ~ weekday 
Jl: No, we'd been the!.! a long tome. 
we'd made a ID! of ~ and _ Slit 

keep on touch ""th them, but the 
c.Jmaraderre of & g~mes o:>rT"4'o!n.,. Is as 
vrIloly ~t as "'i other espea. 
We'fI!" sood mate5" we cWok~, 
and 'fOIl ,-., '- an ~ 
01 the pe()9Ie yOOfI! ~ wrth 1'1 

~ to produce a g"""'.1o!; I S!y, unless 
you're goong 10 treat ~ like an 
-'OCOIIOWICy model, a bosjr.ess model -
tIltS IM'5 does tIltS bot. Ii1is ~ does that 
brt. thrs ~ does the orhe< brt - you 
MYe 10 '- • ~ amount of 
fIe:xibiIity II's lib being onl b.Jnd onlTWly 
ways. rve been on """"'" bands OW:I the 
)"'ars and you get to iIII.' point where 'fOIl 
just Irrot< ....t.at the other IM'5 ~'e doit"ri-



You donl '-10 !honk abouIlI, you donl '- to plan Cl" 

5d'O!duIe thongs. 'MIen you get 10 know eadl other you just 
maI;e thongs happen - you get on.....c. eadl other, you don'l 
'- 10 make .1oon.JI proposal _ it doNn, ~ it III 

<Ml<TI«Ine /of 'Iheor ~ get \hem 10 5e'ld it bad; - you 
jus! get'O"I and do 0(. 

Edp: In two yun' time, ........ 60 you think you wilt 

..... ""-
GC: We'll'w:lpefulr be Iftshong CUI $«XWld ga~ 1hI! 
Inlek.lIe /of the second game 1$ mpossibIe 10 Slale beuus.e 
it ~ on how qo..xty _ can SlafI up and gel n on 
palallo!! production WIth the fim game. 

People business 
Ed,e: How •• e you ,oIn, to flnd more cood people? Is 
it. "'-n-contlCtl issue or. mIIttlO of ~rtisin,? 
GC: Fell U5. ot'l be both, buI people have different opIOIiom. on 
1hrs. If you talk to Mucky fool. /of ~, the OI'Ig1MI th_ 
guys cia..., that !hey all use<i 10 Jive on the $olITM:! house, and 
that I'Alen !hey first moved on 10000000, • good couple of 
Y"af5 betore!hey left s"lltrog. !hey were planning n then. 
~r wily of buikhng a team was inltally t>ased on aswO<lllon_ 
Ed,, : GI,nn. you'" mn worIdn, on cam" 10. years 
- how do kup motiv.lId? DoIs tedu~olOlY drive you? 
GC: rm 1,)M'\y tedvIoIogrdnven, I $upp05e. B.lsIcaIy, ,\\ftat 
t.awens 1$ that deas build up that you wanl to t1 aut and 
lhat's one cA the re.noos I IeI! BuIfrog. beeaose..nen YOU'rf' 

'1HATSANOTHERPROBI.£MWTlH BlGGERDEVTCAMS - YOU 
GETPlGEONHOl£D IN YOUR SKILL NOWWE UKETO BE 
INVOLVED IN A BIT OF EVERYTHING" """""THOMAS 

mat\il8'"8 a pro,ea. Cl" II'III"IIV'I the RlDdepartment. II's-r 
hard 10 gel programrrwog done. So I've P ~ at ido= that I 
W¥l\ 10 II'f OIA. _ 0I1hem grapt.c.el. some 0I1hem based 
on other eIement5 01 ~, ~ ~ <)VI S«I:lrld game t5 

~ on \WO Cl" IIYee ~ thM I ~ __ 10 ,.st 5« down 

and II'f cut Nod the odeas aJl! ~ up. 50 I gel more 
motMIbOn aut 0I1rfII1I! thee thongs cut It's ,.st nu 10 be 
bad; doirc the stuII rllher thin SI!tII1g 1'1 rneetongS aoI My, 
JL: II's.1feedom thong. As I wool. rYe aIwa<ys had deas rve 
wanted 10 put onIO practICe. That's the WlfrI n should be _ if 

you have an del you should be able 10 try n there and then. 
Cl" rt lhat's not appropnalt then nt:Irt weel. but you don', 
wanl to have 10 Wotl!. NoI-r del you '- 1$ P"8 III 
W(ri;, but you have III '- the owonun"Y 10 II'f Ideas out 
until you hrt upon the one lhat's lIS good on e<eaJIIon lIS n 
wllS on your head, 
Edp: How a .. yO<.I difft.tnllatinc yool'HII Irom otlle. 
b.eak-off leamS? 
GC: I think _'Jl! fOClMd differently_ Ithonk most ~k~ 

seem 10 be erther technocally dnven '" ~<:Wl8 ~ 
wnIl their firstgamtS 10 me.. pubiishers. whdl means they'rf' 

'-' 

Iollang on Jl!ltIy stupid competitIO I heaO
on. which is ~ what we'rf' P"l! 10 do. 
M.1ybe rm bens _ here. b!A you can 

<riy ~ how 0Iher people ¥e 

ttriJng wh«I you we thO!II first same 
come out. andllhri. 0Ia" appI'OIdll$ 
diffeenl But I can'l be SUr!!. rve been 

~ in ~ Ih.1t were IItIy 

ongonaI- rm not YyWlg I was beIWld .. 
!hose IIw1gs.. but I was ~ on • lot 
01 them and I know...tltre "IdeIM came 
fmm.Ius\orJcAy, and rve seen what 
~ ~nd v.Nt didn'l waR. E~ ,..-.:e 
fbpuIous was J ~ .mer that game 
we Md a very unofficiai postmortem -
>Mty did it wort. e«; - and even back 
~ _ were "'B"""8 about what was 
cool about ,I 8nd what wasn\ and I 
prcMded \heofies about -...t.at wOO.ed 
.nd \\ftat didn't And thIS <ompany's 
mi"" as much a:5 ~ is any of OUf5, and I 

want 10 we !hose idea'! drrven inlo 
thongs 10 tr; aut for oorsel\les, 
[dp : II th .... re SIYIn diffe ... nt 
Iypfl 01 $Iory. 11 tMN • finite 
number of pme Jellres? 
CC: As I sad, _'Jl! not P"l! III d5im 
we're IIlYefItInII gems here, but we.tle 
\id!.ins ~ on B different WlfrI· If 
¥JyOrle W¥lts 10 ~ we ¥e I"M!fIIlng 

~ I!'tI1"ts. pos:sibtt ~ rn&tit 
look at what _'Jl! dornlj and SlIY I's 
~ enDlJItIlO le3Iy swnd a mile 
IPI'I from .-.ythons else. but _ 're rd 

p1810 SlIY _'rf'oea!l'lg ~as 
differenI as A:lpub.Is was in Its day. 
Of: If you GBI """"'8 gems ~ ~ 
~ genre. then Ms ITIOfe w.e what 
we're doong. 
GC: We!. '~ 1$ peNps the wrong 
wm. o.er the yeIfS people k.we tried 10 
""" SIUff and n jU5I t.w.", ~ We 
did ~ ~ ~r.; 1180, tryng to mD: • 
puuIe same wnIl a shoal 'em up and 
the resuh was Fusion, which failed. So 
\Ye're ~ tall<Jng about mIXing sruf{ we're 

ta lltng aboul podung "P an dI!a £ 
and runn.og wrth It 

, 
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~ S detemlinad 10 CUI 
..., 01' ~ drMrC.pn& 1MIIII 
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Developer KOnaml 

ReIea$e TBA 

orIrln Japan 

It's not just 'vicious 
oimina's' that will 
find themselves in the 
cross-hairs of your gun. 
hst jet pilGb wflo work 
fOI !!villerrorist groups 
Ill! ,.ir game, too 

KONAMI DROPS THE BEAT AND AIMS FOR A DIFFERENT TARGET 

t Wd5 only going to be d matter of time 

before the general gaming uend for 

realism infiltrated the arcade. The dosesl the 

cal'loonish c.oin-{lp world has go! to the roocept, 

however, has been speOiIlised cabjnets sud1 as 

the one /Of Gel Boss. Stiu,.mer its wOO:. on 

mythm-.based con!ToHe~. Konami's R&O labs 

must have been shodu-d to receive the brief for 

Silent Srop-. "Too become a snipei' to shoot 

vicious criminals,' is the offIOOl expIaflclllOn. 

Based on a full-si:e aSS(luk rifle with a telescop< 

sight mounted on top, Silent Scope's gun is a 

fea~1y rea listic controller. 

The rifle is integral to the garneplay, though 

A magnifoed version of the action on the external 

soeen is displayed on the small monitoo' inside 

the scope. Scanning for hostile elements, yoo 

have to be quid and actur3le whefl shooting. 

LA Mocnineguns this '50" - ammullltion is 

limited arid enemies"';H shoot back. Health 

levels can be recovered by shooting the medi

kits that appear th roughoot the game. 

• 

Each of the 5IiIgeS t.lkes pl3c:e in a number 

of different environments.. One of the moI'e 

advanced inYoIYes firing from a helicopter in true 

SWAT team style. During night levels. players are 

provided with an infr(He<l scope. Targets can be 

identJtied by the heat from their cigarette tips. 

Three modes are offemd: tra ining, time attrl 

and S!O!y. In the training mode, players simply 

have to shoot criminals v.i1ile iIVOiding civilians. 

The IlITM! att.rl stage relies on the speed of 

acquiring and hitting targets. ~ 01 these levels 

req..ires players to shoot three targets v.t.o appear 

at any one 01 40 hotel wil'l<.'lcms. The story mode 

sees the playef protecting a presidentia l oorMJi 

Irom terronst attack. Hostages also MV!' to be 

proIeae<l and re5Q.le<l. This mode gene1'ates 

mu l~pIe endi~, each with different bosses. 

sudl as helK:opte<s and aircraft, to overcome 

Having quietty demonstrated the game 

in London, the US and Japan, Konami 

has already re<:eived excellentleedback. 

Its publK: awa its .. 

T1te skilled snipel needs 10 
be ItbIe 10 shoot KCUIlItely 
in d~t situlItions. The 
Kotel Imperilll is 11 lime 
attad mock (lIbove). A 
$hootinc IlInp for trllining 
is IIlso included pert) 

T1te cabinet features I 
full -scale rifle with 11 
mllgnifying sniper scope 

• 
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MllAl SlULX. _ _ _ 
~ SNI( 

G1GAWING 
~Capcom 

ReI_ TBA 

Or m Japan 

SNK RELIES ON THE ENDURING CHARM Of 10 SHOOTING 

roW1g that technolo!r1 isn't the only 

P. f«lOt that drwes games forward, SNK 

contInueS to develop new versions of its 

20 shooter Metal Slug series. Vvhkle Neo 

(,eo Pede! CoIof owners \ook fOlWlrd to 

Metal Slug: First COtlroa, arcade-goers are 

prepanng lOt Metal Slug X. 

Con'lI»red to Metal Slug 2, however, 

little Ms fundoJrnentally crnnged. New 

cNractefS tan be ~ed. but remain 

~ betwee!'l1WO male and two female 

optIOnS. One cl the few tIwl~ to t.Jve been 
~_ the ~ elements. 

Weapon poNef-YpS work on two IeYeb, 'NIIh 

the ITIO$l po.wrltJ opoon5 being the Blg-ShJt 

rtems.. AIrmI.nDon and ~ for !he Mffli 

5tIg vehdes on aM 5Cruered i!IOUfld !he 

levels. ....tile beneiclaI food lem5 ~ iIIlO!her 

olddiIIon. CurIously, for 5Ud! an I.fil'.dIi5Uc: game, 

0Yef~.mns MII taIISe c;Nracter.; 10 get 

fat and move ITlOA! 5IowIv. 

The basic control system has changed little, 

1'KIweYef. A IS used 10 shooI. B 10 JUIT1P and C 

10 thn:Jw grenades. v.ftIe , coo:rbn.allon cl A 

and B wllaooch the eponymous MNI Slug. 

BlA ~ It may 1101 demonsIfate a great 

deal of mproyemer1tS, tI'IIS Metal S4Jg 

rteraoon suggestS that thefe's stiI a good ~ 
deal of mlleast left I!'l tI'IIS cult __ L=S 

CAPCOM TAKES ITS 10 TRADITIONALISM ELSEWHERE 

nlroduced at FebnJary's AOU, GigaIo1mg 

marks an u~ed rfllJm to the land 

0120 'o'eftICaI shoot 'em ups for Capcoon 

'MIiIe permps somewhat classical ill r'0IUre, 

!he OYefal gr~ q."*Y is haRJr~. 

There are new features, ~. I1'IOSdy in the 

fonn at the game's Reflect Force system.......tOch 

enables you to send enemy fife bad the -r ~ 

GIocrWing'5 Reflect Force ff,lltu,., is I novel 
.cfdition, enablins you to return enemy fire 

.. 
• 

atme, albeit at an increased magn itude, w;!h the 

poIeIlIIaI benefit 01 rapkiY dearrog a large section 

of the screen. The system 'M:lIks on a build-up 

pnncipIe. srniIar to the super special ITIOYeS from 

the COI'I"9olrr{s beat 'em up offenngs: a gauge 

gr«lu3ly fia5 up accordWIg to the ~nt of 

continuous lire button pressW!g and when IuI 

you can unleash all the Reflect Force you can 

muster (for a limited penod of lime, tIMUf'~). 

Sot stages Me offered, ,1 heaviy based on 

the characte!S Jl !he game.. Should )'DU clear ;tII 

50C WIIhoot nece!5lta1ll'lg COtI\ItIueS, a _111 

level becomes avaiIabIe_ The ~ thong should 

Last !of a reasonably' cost-effear.oe 45 monutes. 

Intngu.ng!y, rattler than talgetr.g the 

hardoofe 20 shoot 'em up mar\et, Capcom 

seems Intent on fOCUSIng on the casual 

arcade piayef, a fact probably best ~lustrated 

by G.igo~s pret!'t VISUals and the 

accessibility of its SimplistIC gameplay. It 

could prove 8 18Y01Jrable oombmation . 

The pretty graphics are 
intended to attract the 
casual father than 
l!ardcore arcade aowd 

£DG£ 115 

, 



CHOICE CUTS FROM THE VIDEOGAMING VAULT 

ALIENS 
~n2Qf the ~egrettablY few movie licences in video~g history_t~L~Y does its celluloid cQunterM!ljustice. 

ectricDreams' title is a hugcly~pellinU2Yage into suspense.J..ru....QL..1..elentless Qanic and the ~siooal acid bath 

Due to the base's nulMfOUs rooms, Electric 
Drums' Clme was pKbged with • helpful 
IIIIp. """ Spectrum version offered ~, 
resolution than the C64 version here shown 

Pub li sher · Electric oreams 

116 £OO~ 

-' 

I'!"I ... - ... """"" ,." - """" l!A ere.ms' AiMs has t-n Ions 
Iofpten. Based on James ~'s 

acIlOn sequel 10 RldIey Scon's 1979 

so-~ horror classic, ..uiens is ~ 

one of the most suo:essIuI rTIOYIe 

1iceras!Cl make the !ransi:ion!o 

compt/Ief5. No( neo=iIrily in turnover 

temlS, of coo.ne. but in the ~ the gMTOe 

fMfIIge5 10 capUe the sense r:J p¥OIC 

and ~ ~", the fim. 

,....,. ~ you'd ~ the plo!: 

10 Ie'I'\WI f..ty ~ ~ It'; onern.JbC 

COU'IIeIP¥t .. ~ of. ~ 

of coIonI.)I ~~,~. 

Hd:s. ~ c.orm.n and IUV)..,.our 

JaSI;; IS to .,~ate the UlIonistf ~ 

(fooftshtt buo/I on the a~ planet 

01 the first fim) and 100<. b any WrvMlfs 

lhatmay~~~tho!o 

roear-<Oellllabll! ~cIll"St . ................. 
Corotrds are ~ ~ - <!!!her 

mcM! 1h! ana' <M!I a door and pI6S 

1h! space bIr 10 mcM! ~ C. 01 

nslrUct I m.wn! 10 mcM! a I1O.JIt1be 01 

rooms (one IO~) north, easI, south 

Cl we5I ..n.Ie you contl'oI one 01 tne. 

coIeagues. !he ~ I\,)~ 01 the ~ 

Oel/eloper : I n·house 

~ the room (n ~...:I360-

degree $OOIng) ~ the ~ oIlhe 

screen IIlfonns you of the ~ of NCh 

of .,.our rnarnes (heaI!h and arrmunollOO 

1eYeIs). 'tolb>g control of just one I'TIo1IlIle 

at I \IITIe - I simple key Pfe5S ~ps 

between them - means it's Ylt1!1 to keep 

an ~ on the health bars, whose various 

ooIour Me<ati0n5 relay cooditions, !of 

~ bk.oe indicates the Pfe5eIlCe 

01 an lIIien .. the SomIe room and acoon 
15 ~ o..ri= 'f'IXI'1\' twwf 10 let 

the ~1rIg ~ begn 

(b¥ turns yeIo.y). Should tIllS h.Jppen. 
you can sOl _ .,.our m;n-oe by qudtf 

~ ~ one to the 5¥Tle room 
!or some targo!t p<aaiu>. HoweYe<, bS 'M\Il 

,. Iitslpef$on ~ mco\mlef5, miss and 

be >W~ fa a 5Ueen IUI 01 static. 
By II;ldaojs standardo;, the gr"flhics 

k:d~~~the,~ 

_oI~~..syou 

scatI8' yDtI' rn.1IYII!S ~ !he ~ 

only- 10 atempt a ~ .meal • 

afIens howe rapdy ~ )<lU ..vi ID 

I C05le' - and par.:: ~ - InCl. 

The~~~ 
~ rftfy eqtibIed e\Offi by -. """"""" 



EDGE VIEW 
T6e vjdeogames world never standutilL-Ildin&lh.-~b.re~king wave of advancinU~Qgy~ In this regular column 
Edle Quts the industry's ~rog~sili~pective with a lQok ~t y~ear's headlines: five years ago this month 

Aliens Vs ~fI'O' WilS iI 'hirh' 
polnt IOf ttle 1II-1.1t'(! J.cu" , 
funnln, In 65,000 colours 

Po:! onfusaon wm:uw:I5 SegiI's nexl 

~ sener"""" twdwano: a5 .- cri 
Mats, !he ~ ~ enhancement 1Nl IS 
to bectme 32)(, Iiters tIvough.. Tlwty \Ides 
aoe saod to be ., ~ ahhough 
..nere they're comong from isn't dN< 

FoIowing ( 7s e.lo?t shoIs of Sega'~ 

DayrOllO U54, me compjetOO 8<'me 
'shones' at \99<I's AOi.J 'initial r&>C:tIOn 

waslNt (5 bene! than ~ Racer: 
gaspsone~ AndW~ 
prtI'IIe ClJl'ed a-.Ihe Non l;ocef ......ttIy 
g,athet5 .. ma5SNe ~ IoIow!ng. 

EenIy IorWdooow>g Ihe 5pmI'99 
~dNGPS~ brs.M¥y 
'94 _!he _ that Sony~ rts 

firsI P\aySIaooo tooI5" WIIh caprom aOO 
I(onamo IIITIOflI! the prenoer ~ 
Nee is rurnng ~red. a5 rumour.; INt (s 
consdemg~ lis nextCl'll'r5Ole. 
coder.amed Te!SuJin (Iron Mao), abourd 

v.\th RJdge Rrxer stiI the \(Ilk cri the 

~ EdC' ~ Namco's ld:yo HQs 
10 tn'M the comparry's 5eaets. Youldll 
tM.-auchi. .. generoJl ~ n Ihe 

COI'ISl.ITIeI 6YrsIon. ~ dwns tI\aII, 
We Ihnk we can rrnb! a 100 pe< cent 

lranWoon of RIdge Rrxer 10 the PS-X" 
• \'IIMII" "00 per een!'. 01 cour.;e, ;-;:? 
but • set one tiel of a ~ 'l..5 

CD32 
r ' Too IIHle, 

too soon? 
r._=_~_=_=_=_~_= 

-",;,::,::::,~:-:=.=-

Concern over the .bilitits of Commodore's CDn (top) hid" Hems 
r.lnilnt tod..,. D<lytOIHl.t "'OU .,. (left) Ind Shigeru Miylmoto (rilllt) 

Old t hey really say that? Old Ed,_ r a.Uy say that ? Testsere!"s (and ratings) 

"We'd hke Atan to succeed pnm. nly because we're looking 
for a r~t format' "fheo,-Oc:e"n development 

dRaor G.ry &rICey on ~ the .... .tIed ~ 

PIXEL PERFECT 

'Unkk.e Doom, Aliens t's PredoIOr IS mo<e than just an 

attr~ 30 sI!OOI'em up: prev>eYM8 RebeIion'$ 
frn atterTl9llI the.411" Iicen$e 

.kJhn Modden NI1 '94 rOOlboI (300; 9/10), UltJmale 
rKJf!r (FM TO'MlS Marty; 8/10), Tempe5! 2000 

(JagIw; 9/10), VirIua Roong (Mesa 0.;....; 8/10) 

~ry gamer has occasional moments Qf ~Qarkling excitement be, it the first time Speedboll booted UQ, or comQleting 
Sabrewulf. High:Qrofite garners are no exceQtion. Core Design's Gavin Rummeo: remembers ILga'D-e that 'had it all ' 

r::II 0 mere I WM, pt.,ying Hin!d Guns on "'"f AI'nogiI - the ~ game I had .......,. played. 

It:.I I was ,~ about it to my iner>d, whefllle IoxH<ed ~ at the S<RI!fl and 

went 'Uh-huh. rm ~"moI g..me lithe moment. 100, come and have a look: So he 

booced up I'IS do.nky old PC and '\hawed ~ lIoma /JrIdefworld, I SIOOd ~ WIIh my 

mouth I\angong open -I jus! coUdn'! beIie¥e wMt I wo»~:" ~~ 

3D enwonment rl'IO:MI1g Il~, the fnt rd eYe' seen. ~ had ... - " huge detailed 

pIoI, "*is 01 ~ and puuIe5.. a rT\a!SSOYe 100 IllrUte durlge:Il to ~ sword 

~ ~ ¥Od bags 01 atrno5phere. M MS truly ~ Md t ~ This is the furure 

01 sarnng; Iho5 1$ wtu1JI realily: and <ham! 01 the khI 01 games th.U t eoopected ., 1oIow. 

~, I buoch 01 TelOOS had other 0095, Md IOOi; 0\IeI' the world .....rth I goJIfle 

cIiIed Doem - • was like U/IHno /JrIdefworld, tM.II ~ ~e 01 ~g Out ~ 

the fancy 30 and action ~ And th.U was...tlat eo.oeoyone else ~ • "l..5 

o· 

Lud proJ'lmmer Gnin Rummtry, who worked on both the origin.1 
Tomb Rtllder and romb Rtlider 11, found inspiration in Ultimtl Underworld 
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Ket1\I\IOOd DVF-9010 DVD Player 
contact: 01923 816444 

I 
~ [M) ~ ISIfl'!IIl! I...:Ier rn::rd'I by monIh VoA.en toe n 
~ om.oed. afIer soalChy old 'vHS Ihe promse of periect sco.nd *>Cl 

...soon """ Mnost 100 fI'IldllO be.lr_ ~ no! e-en ~ ye?I 01\ ~ is 
bIM:ing ~ and ts be<;orrr.g ~ diII'mt 10 ditIererwIe 

~ 1Il!!~ ~-~ consdemg!hat ml5I.oflhem 
h.wo! Ihe same qroes IIa"I'q ~ ~ at toe qo on !he Ir(rt 

HImh, Itw!!\ tor ~s IIft!;t ~..todl .... shaIr.l.o: ~h 

ml5I.,adM IM) foIawer cu cl 9.rnbef. lhe IarcastK: ~1'l $I.I'IWld-

SChneider McI1hatten 2000 
*£B99~contact:01613740101 

VOOJ ....", ne'Io'ef haw heard cl. the ~ bebe. bII: Geman-based 

~ 15 de\emWIed !hat the Mart.attan 2000 system .... ~ • bfYr. 

.. 1he IX mar\:a A ~ piece of let toe man l1cmH.J1 IN

.. bru5h!d mNI nI..ood -1I:u5es Ih! CD ~ ca;:seQe dedo:, ~ 

¥d UIer ~ Ie.Nrc pIMy a11'DCfT1 b I stbM:der. Mo Iny 

sateIite ~ ~!he set 1Ihd\...nen~ """" toe 
so.b. ~WI ~pJd~deallor~s~ 

m.&C:aOO the IiIr.e. ~ ~ Ioo.oers ~ ffId 'Ihei"~ 

~~.~tn'?f-

A ~ 10 ns&aI. you smpIy need 10 COI'W'IeQ tie ~..:I 

plIg 'It... ~ n. The sygem also h.15 rpJI5 kw" pto-.q. MriOi5c..t RDS 

10 ~ tu'oe ., up 10 30 FM st\!IIonS. ClIher bonu5es rdJde" 

_!or~,o)<,tio~"""dthemost~~ 

.,nil e.e __ ~ and !he Pt' d !mJfh ~ y<n mends' jBw; 

hA toe loa ...twn 1hey frsI L!y ~ on yw ~~_IH. 

118 £DG£ 

( out there) CONSUMER TEeH 

SOl.n:I deaxkf nnsbms.., f'ro.t£I8IC MlI -*la Doby DigciII LOt 

;nI a couple aI 'MuaI SuIo.n:I San:! formats CJeIIIe 3D e!Ieas 

wdo..II ~ you 10 fcrl;; DU for " host cl speaIras. ~. pdu 

~ 15 also free In:rn artkIs, ~ I'lU'I prob.JbIy $p!I1d 

IT"IIn \me pzrc .. Ihe p&.,ny ~ ca5Ir\J. ~ .....,. more 

uwes fwIl1'6f 9o:d:..rod" ~ 011: p.-eIN sId!s "'" 
.rod dcMn 10 ~ toe <h:: Q(. toe M-9010 15 a 'oOCby of cIe5vl. 
cw,.toe ~ IXU' lIII!aI~£l.coo lets. oo..n. 



Nokia 9110 COmITU1icator 
*£350 (\Nith axl-.ectkJ 0 C01tact 01480 434343 

F", IessdlriythoJlll5o brd~ prede=.soo; the new NoI<I& 9110 

COrTm..ri::aIor me.!Io'lS th.n fer the frst !me)OU ~ r.eed1't be out 

01 too..oc:l1_ eg.!Iri Se!Mg ~ is ~ ~ ~ 01 ~ ., \'OUf srn 
CMd 1nl enteMg PJ ~ prtMder's detaik, and beIofe \OJ Ionr:Mr 
l)'OO.l C¥I be cne.:mg jOJ ~ faq )'OU' cDIeagues and 5Iring 

Ihe Web from ~}W fOld yco.neIl 

A$ " tilts WW\'t ~ IIlffl' ~ smpIe «bon pmes. 

spI~ and pmsrarm for ~ j'W' COMl ~ tJne5,. w 
)OJ CMl ......ot IeIo::w (J)I'\'lIT1..IO t::l your h9r!' s CD'lII!!'L 

There.e fll88les.1I'oo<.Iftl n.o, m:n;) 5CIeen 15 fine for ~ 

em.Ws or k.eepong fie petSONI cwg.nseI ~ but ~ 

~ ~~ Web p.lge5 C¥I be I ~sIowpm;tme. 
Also, yotid d-ri: that ~ mgi"( have r.ct.Jded sat_ ccrnectM\y 

for Wog the phone IWJI"Id the globe. M.$e next !me, 

o· 

I..e<MIe Spheros 42~nch Plasma 1V 
*£13,500 COOtact: 0500 888909 

'l'et .-aher 1!Iy t'oIIS atIlYed en the mart.eI, reI6( and ~ t::l SIlolp)UJ ~ 01$ )'OU 

~ tl~. cu.ofthe boo. MlUno Il'II5Iake, ~ the ~ ~ 42.ft:to 

~ Plasma 1V is a 'Mddy beasl buI: when IIl5Io1Ied it wI ~ ~ b1h &iIS!lS 

oI..-.-merl from arr,o:oe ~ ntI \ClI' .... ~ 

~ 01 the ~ aaIted siYeI screen II5eIt a IT"I'JICfl5ed SI.Vld, the masIe' 1nl 

NI; n::ldes the roe=63'Y UIef and co-necD:5 b CM> pUye. 1nl ~ II'ld a pail a 
«lNe ~ !he ~ ~ oenaint,' deWe5 the piG. Cob.rs in ndl and..,.".j ....tile. 

thri:s to !he w::rder.; ot ~ 5CIf\ the IWTlOt.rII 01 det.Ji on ~ is SIaggef'ns. 

~,lhesoond doesn't we lop to the rmgery.1he speakers ~ bew1s 
~ ~ r.merth.Jn 1he~ you'd eoped a1tospru pon, and the 

abseru rJ Doby Dogit;oI is, fr,na,r, ~ l'he mm cl r.drft itlIe WRs IhaI: need tJ be 

COI'W'Ieded ~!he d.Ym !Iq worb is also ~ ~ as they COITO! WIfl 00 

re!IIl\S!ruI:IIOnS 01 rnku axq lb:Me C¥I' be bgM!n b o.mrog corne!5li1<.e Itos.. 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

Sega Md so rTIiII1Y girls (on 0rNmc.Mt 
mIouts, MICh) 1Nl E<Ip's Iensmtn 
muIdn't fit tt>em .". .. one hme 

Dressing to ki 

And it's goodbye from Tokyo 

....... n: 11'5 a ~ ~ "' J"panest eotobbons for ~ ,;rls 

cJ ft>maIe t.d ~ ~ ro:;f., pad:. ~ ¥Id 5de cif at ~ ~ cJ 

ap.n,A 1rl'1O~ for !he ~~ 1SfI't~....e.out1 jU'II 

Mf., 'tIkyo's ~a disInct (aka Elecrn::1i::w1), and Edce ~tlOk 
a breIk from ~ Game Show <Mles ., ched OIl! its fao.olAe J1I1lI! rudeI:s. 

Came ~ ~ roris hIf'o'r 00 !he lis! cl d!sobIes '" AInbn" 
.nI the ___ ., hot the shops adn't ciIappoR. ~ ~ !art,-

oIM:us ~ ~ as nrte dod<S /d1Ioned IflIhe '"'* cJ same c:h.noers,. 
tI'o4\ ( lip ~ some rMhe' mere ~ ItemS - ITClSI ~ 

~ !he ~ II!picA Find FaJbsy Vlll'0utfi5. Yes, Icr !he ~ 5l.rTl 

01 ¥88,0'XI (1lppIO<. £460) -n you and a IoJcIyfnend c.. ...... d:Mol f>e 

streeI CDt'IW'ICI<'lgt 1it1ed OUI as SqwIII..eoMe.Jo1 and RIoniI He.ri,r, ~. 

b' ........ 00 the face cl l seem like nd1e ~ boIh O<.II'I!; I\iId sold OUI: "' 

!he ~aiEdp's __ \QJ <:a'I be!: I.a'I·S~ ~W/Sl't!hls pcptk 

Oockwise frcm rigtlc BuC 'em up 

~ bags; fflI//I costumes; sIidI; 

FFVfl' models; dod<s IMIh dwlradle< 

• 

-' 

eII01 ~ butIDbm ~ r.esaod bd~ I;}~ The 5pTI 

ToI<)<l Came stON presented woe odeo1I p/"(JI() ~ then. 



controller freaks 

~: The'$UXI!.\S ~ g.Yllei SId1 as frd furlong, Get Boss! Jnd 

~RNerisprodNt~~b~~ 

Iha-o $IIl1lIe ,:rr;od<~~ ~M'dcon<!p 
~'-~gonerfD~n~1D1heIr 

....nms. F«Iru.r(s AOU show f1 "i:iyo ~ the '-si ~ f1e 

mosI ~ beng TaOID'sRCde Col, a rT1IldeI CiI'~ sim """-

A sticker kit too far 

COI1TOIer ~ !he r9 'lhr@perie:IIy. OChe< ~ rd.ded ~·s 

Af1(jer KXIg (COITl'Iete .... efiect5 ohoen ~ .. ~). ~s 
Guu ffed3 (WId1 an eIeartn:: _ ~ 1IYee buIOns in place 01 

~ an;! a ftid:&IIe 1Od<er~ you 'sm.m), and Seg.l's 8ob1ce l1y. 

....t.:6e~smplyCtdlro:l:eo5t .......... (I..f;IOIn~ 

e5qJl" <:or'II:IOIer. SO don~ td;j.,.:u t-m b a cm.rr.:ast ~ 

JIlNln: Yoo may"""""l'oIwhorry ~rtaI toe. 
exeo.rtr.oe ~ ~ and Gran 1lKIsmo ~ 

~ yam..um; ~ teIi"tg Edll aboo.c I 
set d CiI' ~ ~'d bQughI on an onIi'le /lUCbOfI 

... E68's Gr2 'Mrld ~ pre§CI'MfL The '*'" 
$ef ~ IMel from runmt WctId Raty 0Iarrp0n 

bmrn Wbnel's GJr aIte he'd fnshed Ihraslwlg 

«11 last yeitls Austrilllll RaIt. WI!I, 00 a IeceoIIrl' 

10 lok)o. Edce ~ Potyphony's oIfice.-.d 

met up.....m y~....too PfO.d1 st-.ed 

off the new Ir.oery of ~ bIooO-red I..1ncer EYOIutIon 

'I "'foI¥l'$ main Motsubtsho dealer ~ eotrIISIe<i 

WIth the I.Jborious ye! deIicaIe ta5O. of appIy.-.g the 

deuIs. and the red; is uncIeniaI:*i ~ 
r.s.de Y~·$c¥. ,~1han tI'I1)Iy 

C1'6P ~ ~ded MoJr.; to. ..... ~ Md a 
pockd ~~ yoo1 fnd a fou"-pon: 

~~.~me~ 

(I ~ beIore ¥rf CiI' is olIowed 01'lIO • 

0"tlII) IIIId a p.Ji" of OMP '.u.s gIoo;es for tlose 
~"Spm Mmg....ru the local triO:. 

l..\'Yle,!hhy obsessioo or the decXatlon oIa 

true prof~ Tht! Ia\t", seems more 'kay. 

ControIer higtIigI'n .. ADO: Tai!o's 

RC de Co! (1Ib!M.); ~·s Balance 

Tty MDIIi:ln rrial PtoiM (lOp ~); 

lonami's Guitor Ift<Ms (left) 
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(out there) REPORTAGE 

• 

Bandai victorious in handheld head-to-head , 
... ;'n: Tm not 8Or" shout ~ ~ fclrthe ~ Neo 

Ceo P<xl<e!. IY)N feahnlg J a:bI' oispIay " pIKe cl the cwps 
iUonoctooo lie ~ Un/ort1InaIl!Iy for SNK. Tokyo's iId men h.M I'll the 

"". on Ihf t.d - /I'd is ~ the ~s a:Ifn IirsI: v«I:.end 
saes tor the ~ hIInoI1o!id map!d nil.' ~ ~ 8ofir.e 
294 I.N5. Oe5pu_aI ~ feattR!" ~a ~ 
ink~~ and I weIess~~ ._INI: ~'s 
jOUIh~aren'l~ 

~ the performaoce r:J the~ - ~s!of". 

onto the IwochId ~ - IS going more ~ ~ in no smaI 

w.{ bv I uabIy tny pin ~.ni. "'""" cl ~·s ~ pcp.W 

DrrIsho De Col (I.et's Co By TIDi'l_?_ Not< PJ can ""'" \QO.I' OWl triWl 00 

I;WT'e ~ SIttWV n I carnage of the ~ 1Iv1g.1irsI: ... sales cl almost 

6O.0I:XI seem ID ncicme 1h.J18.JndoI1S on b a....meL 
SOfIwere ~ for the ~ has a:me ~ .. quarteI'S of 

the __ ~ I'IIiJSIry.I'IIi.Jcq ~ hrtter5 Sl.d1 as Namco.. 

SNK', Neo c.eo Pocket 

OrurncMt link WiH 

demonstrated.,..,;m King of 

F~ R2. ElciIed vel? 

... 122 G)Q~ 

f'OW' " - .. 

• 

-" 

~ seg.a on:! SOny R M!!\ reponed ID be ~ in Band'fs 

boorTW1g Nbv. ~ SNK's Dreamca5t cable b the I'OO'a Calor 

on; as., UTbk.aI ccnnerlICr1lD. SuI will IAeamcasI ~ 

~ Ie!<s INn lCVJC(l1,l'llS per.-k (<NIded by I slew cl se:Dnd

~.CiIWan! Ides). • o:Ud prrM! 01 rrah made r'I het Cenarif .• SNK 

tm ID deMr A"I(tq: rTOl! ea.na INn KiIg of fifes CQcm Abd1 

'99/1ld ~ Fbdr.et tJ!Ie /In) d FIf1"Iiers RZ !hen ldre C¥I~ see 

any!I'q bu: SlDITT'f _ ~ fa SNK's c4poJbIe iaIe Iw"othId 

Tud<.e<j I/oI'ilfi on the Nee Ceo f'odreI U>d i!t the Tokyo c.ne 
SI'Ioi; was an add-oo tNt eIioted =ttemer1t !mm .,. v.n:. §pOtted It 

~ the OOf'6OIew its c.aIIIIdse sIa. 5NK's ~.weess 

nUipIayer o..nI aIows '"" to 64 pIayM ID ~ pI.Jy IOgeIi1er. 
The n.J:I.n cA tI-e tOes....nd1 ... ~ the o.rit IS ~ .....:It« 
bulw~\1de5 seem ~ ~1Nn ....... ~ 

Ne:> Geo I'OO'a Cobs 9'OJd ~ otIKJaIv.waiable ., !he UK 

5honIy. bu: the Yb'derSwin Il'I'lWIS ~ ID rm!M!' ...... $I..WOIl 

OPTION • 

• • • 

• • • 

DataStream 
turi>of cl ~ Ihf Scni 
Carp<naon'" """'" <M!r .... 

ne«tcu~bhelp '~ 

I15n1.1s1n11~- I"" 

~cJ5on1~pn:iI:J 

pre6a!d ID "- been ~ 
bv 1'IIySwtion; " '!Io 
WnillIlle!'Il4>bve .. los 
~ !his ye¥: Su.ooo sq It 
bill ~ d wftw;n tiles 
eH>eodllB\oo;I~ 1.
Jrmctn ",...m nqore:IlO 

~d>ene<t~ 
~·s Em:;fJon Erwne 
CPU: u. ..... ,-n 
CoR d.--facraocn pI.1I b 
Scny's Em:;fJon &¥ne chp,.w 
rile I.I/Jth 2(XXt ~ 

MII;uW of rTD'ItY GT ~ 
I'IIII.~~~/ht!r 

rlfleUK. (1 . 

~ hod en e&y U 11'1 ut.no 
"""'" d\II~, built ~ C>If:I ~ 
~""""""IhII'I500.CJ(Xl 

F*I~""""""".-.i 
rrMIId w... n magoI _ m, 
No.n'bt< of ~ 5e8I 
pof<.icIs I .... '- solei ~ 
by""_~~1I5 

r- rnadre ~ Japon 5.s. 
u...d~"""SeaI 
pIfticIs I .... "-<dd ~ 
!>rmapctt 56.1m 
~roe.-rl~ 
10< 1tDnami in 1996 _ 

~ __ ~u J.I.n; 

Cotm>;n;/er ""'"" rl us "'" 
~ofl1'l(lO"""l'JDt.os 

pIInq; ~.".....:! (WI TV, pm n 
1W!mI!I~~~ III 

".,..,. ca<ds; no.. _d_ 
~!ded !>rFo'rWSU 
YIho "'* 1hoI ft rftI g!!<lI!IM<In 

~......Aotl, be III popJar 
1111110 oogN!nt ~ 
~olUk~ 

famioe ma "'"'. a:;II'I$OIe in 
!he twJme: n.. 
~d~rlUl(YIho 

'- • PC.twJme: 53'" 
r""" -to day 1hoI !IrWI ~ 
!pOnd rl fltnaf TV...-so _ 

Cost of a. tdo!I b toe 
~ [);me; no 
Fee~bel*:l~~~ 

b P'¥1I . rnn:;ftI on ~ 

Tdd pro: tor 8orb¥. StoI!I:sII'Id 
<XlIIC"'! on 1110 ........ nf'I: on 
1..!s~ [U50 

.. 



-
Home improllE!l11el1\s 

UK: WIh It.. ~ ofgtMS Iong~ by~!he 

~ d lhe tut..e /lie ~ ~1Il1aII doMllhe $LW$ hn ~ 

SIage-<iwlg irj.ries. No 5I,.O'pI'ISe, tnen. that !he fis!lI for the be<room 

~ 00ltr IS ~ "'" thris III a r'lU'rb!r of seq..el1IOes. And 

• .....::n.ng ~ f"P Hop iI"d Rao.e VWIIIDnS, !he PC-bao;ed d:Jy 

_1!i~'MIh~eJ0(2, 

~ b 1ho! 1\aDo)'l'$ W'IItf. hs is an ~ e#Bf 

progr3ITlllllM - just cid II>C! drop I ~ of!he 1)00 

preIoaded 5aI"fllIo5 IflIO place n:l1M ~. Martf featln5 MY!! been 

USA: W)OU're fe:j '4'...ch !he haII..-! reportrog 

II>C!perWenI~N~50"""""'~ 
~ sites on 1he IrIremet you ~ fn:j 5OI.>ce by 

~ !WO o:nc:ertedi IIItemMr,oe 'news' ~ 

...nose 0keon!he world or ~ ~ 
I5M~as.l5~ 

Thet.4u5boom~)1!i1 
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m ow that Sony has ~illed 

..... the ~ans with details 01 its 

forthcoming PlayStation 2, I see no 

hopt! 101 Sega, whidl is Jelu~nt to 

produce anything but arcade 

conversions. I find it most disturbing 

that after buying a Dreamcast I have 

actually bought into a franchise that 

was backed up by a lot of hype and 

expectations it COtild not meet I 

want to see depth, imagination and 

new innovative ideas in my Sega 

games which, while high quality, do 

not match their Model 3 equivalents 

in graphical fiair. Maybe you could 

say they offer the same degree of 

playability, but you could argue that 

it should have been thE' media 

alone making the hype for what is a 

truly awesome machine and 001 

Segll. which doesn't haV1!' thE' right 

R&D teams 10 support it. 

On another note, I have the 

utmost re5poect for Yu Suwki, but his 

lack of oommitmentlor Ihe 

standalone Dreamcasl is already 

beooming apparent. Opting 10 use 

Naomi's scaling capabilitie5 only 

(Jeate5 more conwrn for the 

potential western buyer. Again it 

seems that Sega's machine will be 

unsupported by its best man. 

Shenmue is obviously a big game 

lor ~ga and SUluki-san, but that's 

just one game and most punters are 

looking at the long-term future. 

Suzuki-san needs to take a leaf out 

01 Namco's book and support the 

slandalone hardware, make great 

games and deliver. It is something 

thal a 101 of people would li ke to 

buy inlO, but Sega seems reluctant 

to change. If Sega make5 the right 

moves now, it will nOI leelthe 

pre5sure so much oome December, 

when 5on¥ will un~eil an awesome 

machine in Japan and will only 

: have 10 worry about a pricing 

128 £DO£ 

strategy to blow ~ga out of the 

home market for good. 

Richard Stringer, 

via t mail 

r:I our long years ago my family 

.. invested in a brand new Dell 

Precision 560. It was top of the 

range back then and could play all 

period of lime - maybe even a year 

or two. Why? Well, look al the 

average console'slile - Ihree 10 fM" 

years. Now look at the PC games I 

was playing four years ago on my 

Dell, and now look at the PC games 

of today - none of them will work 

on my machine. The PC games of 

today will ea~1y work on the 

'If 5ega makes the right moves now, it v.ill 

not feel the pressure so much come December; INherI 

Sony Will on~ have to worry about a pricing 
strategy to bloo 5ega out of the home market for good' 

the great PC games al a Slonking 

speed. Over the years I realised Ihat 

I was able to play a smaller and 

smaller selection of the new games 

being released due to the rapidly 

inaeasing specifications of the PC. 

-

Dreamcast, but in a year or so, with 

P4 7005 and probably minimum 

specs of 3-400MHz and 64Mb of 

RAM becoming standard, the games 

are going to have 10 be significantly 

altered to get them to run smoothly 

Is Sega making. mistake to.,. pushing Dreamc.tstu an arc.ode·con"""ion platfOfm? 
Richard Slringer and Jacob Lappin h""" somewhiIr conflicting views on the ""'tter 

My point is regarding the 

Dreamcast Sega has made it very 

dear that the majority of the 

Dreamcast's software catalogue will 

be made up of quick-ta-produce PC 

ports and fairly easy-to-do arcade 

con~er~ons, and I'm concerned that 

soon the claimed two months it will 

take to do these PC and arcade 

ports will become a rather longer 

• 

on the DteamcaSl By Ihen nobody 

will want to play them as Ihey'lI 

look shoddy in comparison to 

the PC counterparts. Even games 

being developed now such as 

Quoke 11/ will be unlikely to run 

on a Dreamcast. Imagine games in 

three years' time! 

'Never mind, Ihough: yol/lI 

probably say, 'by that time Ihere will 

be enough Naomi·Dreamcast 

arcade ports and enough original 

games to keep you going: Wmng. 

Sega is already in(Jea~ng Ihe power 

of its arcade games. Look at Ferrori 

FJ55 - il uses four{!) Naomi boards. 

I doubt it'll be long before most 

Sega games are using more lhan 

one board. Ilhink Ihere may not be 

as many coin-op conversions as 

Dreamcast owners would like, and 

isn't that the main anraction of any 

Sega console - Ihe prospect of 

being able to play ~ga's arude 

gems in your living room? SO, three 

or four years down the line I see the 

Oteamcast without most of Sega's 

arcade hits. or any of the Pes great 

games, all of which brealci Ihe 

Dreamcast's main selling point. We 

can only hope Sega has realised 

Ihis oversight and has got more 

Dreamcasl-specific games other 

Ihan Shenmue 10 come. 

)Kob Lappin,. 

via email 

"TWo Sega fans, one opposed to 

(oin-op conversions, Ihe other all 

for them. If Sega's devolees are this 

disparate in their desires, surely itS 

job is set 10 be tIIer more diflicult. 

Regarding original DC software, 

Tetsuya Mizuguchi (of Sega Rally 2 

fame), at least, is currently working 

on a maiof Dreamcasl-specific 

project which promises to be ~astly 

differenllo hi5 previous litles. You'll 

read an in-depth report on the 

game within lhese pages soon. 

O worry that the problem which 

I feel has dogged the 

PlayStation will continue on the 

neKl generation ~ersion. When Sony 

announced the PlaySlalion, maQY 

frankly a~erage or e\'en bad 

developers jumped onto the format 

10 make a quick bud, churning out 

• 



(f<lP Of, at best. _<l~ titles. and 

continUfllIO do so throughout ~ 

life of the m<lchine. True, the PS has 

hundreds of games. but how m<lny 

<lre rele<lsed on the quiet in Ofder to 

uatdi out unsuspecting punters? 

How many of these games are new 

(f<lP games or just uap rehashes of 

old games? The PI<tyStation still now 

has only about 30 g<lmes worthy 01 

attention, and ill my opinion only 

five or si~ dassics <It most (eg. Fmal 

Fantasy, Gnm Tummo, Metal Geer 

Solid, TeUet1 J). With the N64, 

~ have the other side 01 the cain. 

The N64 h<ls more good galT1e'S in 

wmp<1rison la bad games, <lnd 

more classics (eg. GoJdet1Eye, Maria 

64,Zeida, f.Zero), but, unfortunately, 

very few g<lmes at all in compiJri50n 

la othef s~em5, due to Nintendo's 

fussy OeveIopment attitudes. 

Stilt I rully do hope that the 

NGPS uan hit the middleground 

here, and that Sony c.n undertake 

Nintendo's ~ development 

policy and only let their new baby 

be blessed w1th great games. 

instead of piles of hall-finished 

titles. rushed titles. remakes 01 uap 

games. Of just plaillllWful games. 

All it needs to do is have a little self 

respect and not <lllow its own 

marllet to be duttered up with dire 

titles. which is what was allowed to 

h<lppen on the PI<tyStation. 

1icJwevef, lor that particular stilte 

01 affairs, the bl<lme does not lie 

solely with Sany. DeYeloptfS should 

collcentrate their efforts on origin<ll 

ideas and high-quality games, 

without bothering with lcJw.r<lte 

titles. which uan basiually be 

described as fillers made quickly to 

gel the money rolling in. The finest 

exponent 01 this policy is Eledronic. 

Arts. Call me cyniual. but it brings 

out the same g<lme (AFA) three 

tilT1e'S a 'fUr instead 01 coming up 

with new ideas. rm just worried 

that with this <lttitude, if allowed to 

uarry on to the next gener<ltion 01 

superronsoles. we, the g<lmepl<lying 

public, will be led round in the 

same circles. 

Alex P<lrr<ltt, 

via emai' 

Ever sll1(e 'Iideogaming began, 

there's alwaY5 been below-par 

softw<lre and there alw<lYS will be. 

Sony ~ have revolutionised the 

industry in some respectS. but this is 

something it uan never conquer. 

D 
'ye been rNding Edg' IOf oYer 

three years now, and have 

lollowed the pro-/anti-piracy debate 

in your letters page with interest. 

But nobody seems to have 

mentioned the ualegory 01 'pirate' 

th<lt I, <lnd many others, fall inlo. 

Firstly, not all piracy is bad - you 

uan'l tar us <lll with the same bfush. 

Crey importef$1Nho 'pirate' the 

publishers' rights to sell games in 

the European union are hardly <l 

IT"IeI1Ke la society, but it's still pirKY 

quick ualculittion shows I've §f>I!nt 

oyer El,O!XJ on holrdware in ~ 

pasl two to Ihree ynrs alone (not 

including air flights 10 Hong Kong 10 

purcholse the equipmenl). rd mud! 

r<lther th<lt this uash went 10 the 

teams lor producing the games. but 

why the hell should I wait an 

eternity fOf the Jap<101!W giants to 

get their arses in gear and release 

the shitty, SUbstandard PAL version 

when I uan pirate it on itoi first day 

01 release (and in many uases, 

before rele<lse) and get <ll<lster 

vefSion7 let's take some e~<lmples: I 

got TeHen J upon its reluse ill 

Jap<1n and enjoyed it immensely. 

HOYIeYer, some three Of lour 

months later, PAL TeUen J arrivei 

here and plays like treacle - nobody 

in the UK could ~ the combos, 

juggles <lnd revef$als timed on the 

PAl. version. Then, 01 course, there's 

Metal Gear Solid. Do they really 

exped me to W<lit six months for a 

subst<lnd<lrd PAl. version <lnd s.ay 

'o~ No way. 11 they're not going 

to respect me <lS a valid consumer 

INho wool<! happily holnd 0Yef £50 

'Do they realty expect me to wait six months fOf a 

substandard PAL version ard say'OI:ay'? 
No way If they're not 80'"8 to respect me as 

a valid conSUmer,thenscrewthem' 

and yet you're h.Jppy to pIKe their 

adverb in the b«t; 01 the mIIg. In 

my opinion pir<ltes INho copy g<l1T1e'S 

and sell them on to make a quick 

buck <lre the bad guys.. <lnd should 

rightfully be prosecuted. 

1 myself <lm <lctive in pirKY <lnd 

own a CO burner, PC, N64 <lnd V64, 

modded Jap<1nese PS and will have 

a modded OrHmulst olS soon as it's 
oW<lil<lble. My reason IOf pirKY is not 

about saving money, though. A 

• 

01 my holrd-eamed cash IOf their 

game, then screw them. rll connect 

to a site, download the disc in little 

under <In hour, and be pl<lying it the 

day it's rele<tSed in Jap<1n. 

Unfortuf1<ltely, ~ huge expense 

rve endured in order 10 ensure thal 

I h<lve the l<ltest games me<lll'l I 

h.we little disposable income left to 

buy legitimate games (<llthough rYe 

always gone out of my way to reward 

titles that didn't take the piss - ie, 

- ----------,-, 

/SS64 and 10CA 2, both ;J\!<lilab!e 

here before all"j'Wilere else). 

However, while game companies 

continue 10 treat me like <l second

class citizen and <lIe happy 10 screw 

Europe oYer, rm more than happy 

to screw them over in return. Please 

don't respond with 'The situation 

will not th.n~ until people like you 

buy games legitim<lte1y' - I <lm 

me.ely <l product that the g<lmes 

industty itself created. It's up to 

them to make the first 1"I"IOYe. 

Od.y Pirl, 

"i. em. il 

In temlS of mor<llity, your actions 

<lre leagues apart from those who 

impor1 sotrw<lre to the UK - lumping 

yourself together may ease you. 

conscience, but it's <l simple untruth. 

D 've read your reviews of Sonic 

Adventure <lnd Sego Rally 2, 

<lnd I tot<llly agree with your opinion: 

both pmes were rushed and suffer 

slowdown and pop-up. Pierre l <lnd 

Mr M<ldintosh must have different 

versiom to the ones I h.we .. 

Gary ROH, 

via email 

D 
n response to Pierre land 

Stephen M<ldinlosh in E70, 

you guys <lre failing to IooIl at the 

games industry in a non-biased 

view. 1 suppose your football team, 

fom1ula 1 le<lm or whatever uan do 

no wrong eithef. Edge seems to be 

the wrong magazine for you. 

Richard Pearson, 

Nottingham 

r::! ongr<llulatioll'l on you. 'Spuri 

L!:I OS' story [News. ( 70) - it was 

the bHI April Fool I've read, and it 

convinced quite <l few 01 my friends. 

Sieve, 

"i<l em.il 
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